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Headaches,
AND

Eyestrain
Mnojr who for years have suffered In

tensely from ehroniv sick headaches. 
itsiuK drugs of all kinds without lienefit, 
have found immediate and permanent 
relief ,-in i>ro|H*rly adjusted glasses, be- 
eause eye-strain was the cause.

I the cause, 
cure Is 

lasting
It costs you nothing Jo find uyt whether 

or not glasses will relieve you. If yon 
do not need them we will tell you. If 
you do we ean‘supply you, no matter 
now l»uil the defect, and satisfaction as
sured. Eyes tested fixe. Try us.

— We remove l 
( T x j and tlie i
x—^ v- —' i««ti

ChaHoner & Mitchell,
Jessiers and Opticians, 47 Govern went St.
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P. C. MacGregor 8 Co/s Special 
Bargains In Homes

Full lilt anil n nmnmd notlajn Jmuri -, n.Miii.l hmnv on tlavlil «lr.nl, f„r. Meet I
»«>. «»ul> ........................    U roomed mitage, in g«**l reimlr. only 1,1'Sn

Cor. lot. with a neat new cottage, «'. nsuued h«*o»c. In drst-vines shape . i,2uu
very cheap . ............... ........................ t*X) ‘J lots *>u ear line, with X roomed

0 roome*l_li.MiH«* or» Alfred street, only 1,000__ imilvrn house, for ............................. 2,;iU0
Several cottage» and houses to rent clee.np.

Your Fire lii*ornn«v should to* renewed. titre n# a vail 
Money to loan in sums to suit.

Office», No. » Vie* Street. "Mectireftor Block.”

Do You Drink Wine?
TRT

Big Strike 
Inaugurated

PerinetFils
The Auiilgamated Association 

To-day Began the Fight 
for Recognition.

We Can Convince You
That onr prives are right, If you ask 
us for flgurrt. Hers are a few for 
THIS WF*f:K (lXLY. You know the 
usual price; now notice <oir l XVHL'AL 
PlttVR.

HVXOAR1AN F’l.OVR ...
ihhf:f: star flour .
SNOW F'LAKB FLOURS.............
F'RUIT JARS, pints .....................
F'RVIT JARS, quarts ...............
KBl'IT JARS. h Ut gallon . 
SH1AR, <;KANTLATKI>, 18 :hs

.91.jo sack 

. 1.<* sac't 

. 1 .•** sack 

. .7.1 dos. 
tkt 4os. 

12.1 dor. 
...

DIXl H. ROSS & CO..
CASH GROCERS.
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Piercy
Wholesale

Yates Street, Victoria,

Fresco Work
■ are able to contract for ail work i

Get Oar Prices on Chow Cases and Store Fitting»-----

vJ. W. MELLOR,

T
AND-* ^

Artistic Decorating
Having secured the services of Mr 
Paul Bey gram. Fresco Artist, we 

in this line, and guarantee satisfaction

76-78 Fort Street

J

Poultry Netting, Garden Tools, 
Bone Mills, Lawn Mowers,
Garden Barrows, Paints and Oils.

NICHOLLES& RENOUE, LD.
61 Yates Street Victoria.

J. & J. Taylor's
FIRE 
PROOF SAFES

A>4 IhII Deere.

J. BARNSLEY 6 CO., A|ents.
Government It Cnee eel Ammunition

Hammocks 1 Hammocks I
At greatly reduced prices to clear. 

F’RVIT JARS.
PI Mm. 7.V. ; Quarts, -00r. ; HsIf-VialUm. 91.25

HASTIER FAlft,....—
77 GOVERNMENT STREET.

OKT YOCR TENNIS GOODS from J. 
Barnsley A Co./ 115 Government street.
Kodaks and supplies.

WE KTRONGLY ADVIRB M .

CARIBOO
HYDRAULIC

Am n buy. We have onnfldentlal Informa
tion j he source of which w« are not at 
liberty to dlscloss that the clean-up this 
year will mud the st«wdf to per on Its

htoik Moiling from 91.80 to 91.00. Par 
value. 96. ,

BUY CARIBOO HYDRAULIC.

B. H. Hurst & Co.
44 Pert Street.

Kinâham„8
Nave Removed

Breed,te MTheir Coal
Trounce Are.

OmCF. TFLBPHOXR. OM. 
WHARF TELEPHONE, 047.

Pints, Quarts and 
Magnums.

Price reasonable. Quality the 
Best

Hudson’s 
Bay Co., 
Agents.

Not a Question of Wages Manu
facturers Refuse to Union

ise Plants

Members Employed in Tin Plate,
Sheet and Hoop Mills 

Are Idle.

< Associated Pres*. »
{_ PUtN^nt, July 15.—1 he .strike of 

the mcïiilwrt of the Amalgamated Atuui- 
ciatior employ -d in the tin plate. sheet 

j hoop milk, whic h was ordered on 
Satunlay night an a .réunit of the di*- 

' agreement of the conferees of the t’uited 
I St;,t,‘M 9leel C orporation Inml the Amsl- j

gamat««d Association, was generally ob- 
senred in the Pitt.-dmrg district this 
tnornjn?. At the mills where the strike 
order extended the skilled workmen who 
mv under the control of the union failed 
to put in an appearnliee, or if they slid 
go to the mills it w as merely as specta
tors. and with no,intention <ft working.

Karly r«-[s>rts received at the general 
offlev* of the Amalgamated Am*cn iation 
were meagre of details, tint indicated 
that the strike order was being observed 

► j at all mills of the tin plate, sheet

from Plttidmrg, where he* attend, d the 
ccinferenee between the* steed manufac
turer* and the- Amalgamated Ammi/ui- 
tion. said last night of the strike, that 
the question at issue was the- right of 
the three eompauieH to run their own 
mill* uud to protect the men who Work
ed iu them. No question of wages was 
Involved. Under this year*» wale the 
men were getting higher wages than 
ever before. The de-maud of the Amal
gamated Association was that every 
plant l»e made a union plant. The com
panies bad offered to give the- union 
u*mv nwlk them e-ver before, bnt insisted | 
on protecting the uon-imbui men in the i 
non-union plant*, tunny of whom did I 
not wish to become union men. Many 

Ho Moifiriium art» .went into the : 
eombinatlon owning itop-unlott plants did j 
not wish to have their factories rim ou 
n union basis.

Mr. Arms «ltd not en re* to say what the j 
effect of the strike would Is- on the steel* 
market. He said the.company we»uid ask ] 
for no metre conferences, but wnuhl be ! 
willing to mee t the représenteti*r* of 
the* -trikers if they had any concessions I 
t«* iiiak'-. Th»- stride- was unf«*rtmiate, ! 
Is-i'Mhw tin- plants were imiii«lntcd with 
rush orders.

Strike Fund.
Youngstown, 'Ihiei, Jn-y 17.. The 1 

Amalgamated Associa-.loi. w ill lexy an 
nM*pswnient on the Amalgam) u«l mem- | 
1*er* e-mployeil by the Republic Union & 
Steel t omptRV uud the- independent bsr f 
ire*ti plants. WO men altogether, for the* ' 
supimrt «»f the strik** against the United | 
^rate's Ste«-I r«»rf«orations. This will j 
give n fund of nearly 9'JS.fttHI per month. I 
The awoM-iatWoi tias in its treasury some 

wwi for the* puriswi- of carrying on ! 
the strike.

Win" niiM «nr.
At Nile*, nhio. July 13.~The strike 

order will be obeyed. The world of the 
Aim ri< an Tin Plate Company w ill uvt 
work, to-day, and the general sentiment 
e*f tin men is that they will hold nut 
until th«- combine grants' their demanda.

men wITÎ Im- afTe-cted Tu th:s

SEVERAL BOER
LEADERS TAKEN.

BroadwoDds Brigade Surprised Reitz Near 
Ltpdley and Captured the So-Called 

Orange River Government.

STEYN HAD A VERY
NARROW ESCAPE.

Fled in His Shirt Sleeves—Two Generals, a Commandant 
and First Cornet, Among the Prisoners—

Scobel’s Haul.

«Assovluterd Pros.)
July 15.—The war office- has 

rtic^it-ed- the fallun iu^.. di^put-'JuK -from 
■ K : ; !

‘’HroaelweMMlN brigade surprised licitz. 
e .rptiiriug Kteyhburgher ami others. 
Stvyii himself escaped iu his shirt slo-ves 
with one man only. Tin* *o-call«*d

. surprised andColonel Seed*-!'* column 
captured Schen-pcr’* laager at Cambtle*- 
Ut»n wt Jiriy Hth. taking gt j.ri'oiierJ

1
ami stores.

Se hev|«e r. with the bulk of hi* om
nia ndo, escaped. There w*-re n«> British 
CHsaalties.

Orange Hirer govern meut* ami |mi*ers . ,

mill alone.
In Mahoning Valiev.- 

Yoimgstfiw 11. Ohio. J i!> 15 —Not a 
wheyl was tnrftvel this morning in any 
e»f the plants of the American Steel Hoop 
Votopany or American Sheet Steel Com
pany. in t he Mahoning va Bey. The sixth 
«listri«-t is the strongest, numerically, in 
the AmalgnmiijtiHl- A*wci.it)Oi. ami th«* 
men an- a tin It in observing the strike 
onler issued l»v President Shaffer. The 
Steel Hoop company has five idatit-e in

*v*TYw«|*Iii« n. lîimrfî. ffliwu and <?rr*. n- 
u,,,ï 1 ville, ami the Sh et Steel • ombiew* has
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FOR SALE
BIx roomed ho one on «*ar Une. en term*. f<W)
liulhllng lot 00 (Aiatbam street .............«"Q
Building lot im Rltbet street . ..........  «*>
Two «tory Itou** ou (’tmt hani streets
* cheep, and on easy terms...................

Cottage and two lot*, with atable; 
price right, and on easy tertn*.-, 

HOUSES TO RENT AND MONEY/TO 
LOAN.

Fire Insurance Solicited.
Inspect our list of properties of sale. 

Apply to

F. 6. RICHARDS,
NO. 10 BROAD STREET.

ESTATE AND INSURANCE 
AGENTS.

‘‘îr.lf;,, , , , , ! fn«r IS Fin,then, and Si!e*; .tt are or-
1 nmdent ShafferJk In communication Lcinized.

»Uh Ml» ««Fas at pit* ami ’ " Vtw.Pim.Mn». Wor.1 .... Sim.l............-
he i* ctmtident that the hs*«n iatiou will 
make a stn»ng *howing on this pn-limin- 
nry *ti*tieiMHtin of wofk, and « general 
«trike of nil the mtH» of * the United 
State* Steel Corporation will not be 
ru*e»***ary. Thia later pro|wwition i* the 
strong card which the Amnlgaronte pn- 
•ddent ha* up hi* sleeve, ami whh h l»- 
ha* threw tend to phty *f *« early ad*
Just ment of the difficulty i* not made.

This strike bear* a resemblance to the 
hi*toricul Homestead strike in 1SB2. in 
that it i* n««t u question.of wages, but df 
nwHignitUui of the Amalgamated Associa

The association imdet* on nnionixinc 
all thy plant* of the three compunie* In 
«pumthm. TT«c manu facturer* refuse to 
grant I hi* ilemaml, Miying that the in
dividual contract* with workmen, which 
are in force at a number <»f the plants, 
inriwmtiniiT.

cauiseil the tmn i f the new four mill 
plant tit tin- Nile* * Iron fc S» .. t Vnm- 
pany. in this valley. Seven hnn«lr**d men 
are indirectly affected bv the strike.

The Situation in Cleveland.
Ulevelaml. Ohio. July 15.—Between 4«lu 

and 500 men employed at the ('restent 
Tin Plate Mill*, in thi- city, obeyed the 
-trike order "f I^resMent Shaffer to-«lay 
sad as a result tin- plant i* practically 
i»IIe. TTu* Un-s.-eht i* the only plant af 
feeted in Cleveland by the «trike order 
It i* controlled by the American Tin

Mill* Reopened.
Cumberland, M«l„ July 15.—None of 

the nu n employe I in the American Tin 
Plate Mill* at this i*»int r»-|s»rte«l for 
work this rooming, ami the mill i* shut 
down. The strike affects al*out 2<*l jh-o- 
l*k iu CuuiIkiLuuL . TUu mills. of. N. A. 

Taylor, which are not «-onneeted with

wer«- captured.”
i.ord Kit« In-m-r nbo reports that 

8che*-per's cuiiimaudo (as a*inouiH-ed in 
the Associated Press di.«patchui early 
Inst week), burna*d the public building* in 
Murrayshurg, ('ape Colony, and *«>nie 
farm houses in the vicinity.

Ac«-o.rdiiik tt- further advices from 
I^or«l Kitihener, columns under Colonel 
Fcathcrstom- ami Colonel Dixon have 
r»*a« hed Zet rust. Wcsteni Transvaal. 
TWy mot. with apposition and made 
*«»roe caidun-s. The British casmUtie* 
were one officer killed and three officers 
ETïd tWeiity-f<»ut nun wounded.

”<3em ml Rjroadwood.'* says a di*i>atch 
to the Daily New* from -Bloeinfonteiu. 
“surprised Reitz due vast ?»f I.indley pt 
dawn last Thursday, Jul> 1 lih. and took 

prisoners, im-imhng Gen. A. P. 
Civil we and Gen. Wvsm-Is, Cuiumamlant 
Dwoaî, Pib-t Cornet Pi* t Stcyn, the 
pix'shh-nt'* brother; Thomas Brain, seg* 

of tin government, and Roefcèa
D;*v illiers, -set rclary of tie* council. Su*yu 
liinisi-lf fled without «-oat or l*K»t*.

“tïeii. De a i t is Believed to have been 
present.**

Lord Kitchener, In a dispatch to the 
war oflu-e, confirms the report of the 
<aptnre <>t the wife of the acting presi
dent, N« ha’khurgi r. ami says tht* prisom r 
has h. i n brought in to .Pretoria.

______ -l^aagsar Captured.
tïr.iaf Ri net. Çai** Colony, July 13. -

of the- prisoner s wen* rciiet 

Execiitetl for Treason. 

Orotlock, Cai*- CoJopy, Jidy '
Johanns Ooetse, caught with Matai*, the 
n isi who was hanged on July luth, at 
Middlebtirg. was publicly executed fur 
treason in Cradock to-day.

Feeling Against Si« yn.

New York, July 15.- Returning Itritish 
officers do not s|M*ak ho|*-full) of the 
«itnntion in South Africa, snys the Tri
bune** London corrcs|*omlent. In Cape 
Colony Scheeper’* commando is giving

RStS'l) 'considrrnI'it' Vroiyble-
'The feeling in England i* far more 

bitter against Mr. Steyii, who has just 
narrowly cw«'u|nsI cuptun- by Uroad- 
wood's command, than against Mr. 
Krug* ?, the former president. lie. is 
regarde»I mm interfering in a quarrel not 
«•onreruing him. and apart from the inv 
pression whh h his la-iug made prisoner 
would umîouhtc'lly have inude in the 
Orange River-colony. Ida m-Mix* wdl 
cauge great dinappointnu-nt i^ord 
Kitchener** itispatrlr«vs, hy rcTcrrlT:g .mîy 
to Mr. Stcyn** brother a* among those ■ 
«•aptured, rather indicates that the. other 
prisoner* are of small imjiort.ir.ee.

Of the general* in Foeth Atn«-a, Lord 
Methuen is the most highly commended, 
by the* officei-s serving under him He ;* 
described a* one of the most viungvltc 
and resource fui general* .it the front. In
stead of complaining of the harsh criti
cism of which he was subjected, he ha*

untiring industry and gallantry.

FOR SALE
Desirable Business

property.
Tender* arc invited for any part or the 

whole of the

Old Methodist 
Church Property

situated on the corner of Pandora and 
Broad street*, comprising three city lot* 
ami building* thevon, more particularly 
described a* I*»t* 658. «L50 and GOO. 
Tender* must be delivered to the above 
firm on or Itrioro the 13th lut; higis-st 
or any tcutler not uewwsarily accepted.

St«s'l 11*s*p C oinphiiy, on tie- south si«l*-, uioruing after an idlvm -« of two W
i* shut down. The men have joined the------------------------- -
Amalgauiat* d . Association, and thi* | MANY. PERSON'S KILLED, 
'looming Bof one of the workmen, save 
four or five, and six boys, showed tip.

9 and II Trounce Ave., 
B. C.

Victoria,

Houses To Let 
and For Sale

n *11 part* of the city. Gall at our oflV-e 
to examine our list.

Fire Insurance
Agent* for The Scottish Union and Nn1- 

tloual Insuram-c Co., The Atlas Assurance 
Co., IJmlted.

A W. MORE 6 GO., ID.,
Ml tivv crumetiL 8L, Nc*t l**uk of *L»uumL

It Is estimated that between TOO and Hi HI 
men are out. The striker* «re keeping 
away fmni the plant, and there i* not a 
person loitering about tin* plu<-«\ Every
thing i« tmusually quiet.
- The Lindsay Ac McUutchcoo plant of 

1 he Antet^.au 5>tccl L'->. in_ AlkgUitnj aii1 
T«it^:-'imiT'Fi:ir B* IBBBBB PBR
of the American Tin PlMte <*«». are c-|os.4ff 
down. The Painter and Lindsay Ac M<- 
Cutcheoe plant* have been looked ujs»n 
hy the officiai* of the United Statt-* 
Steel Co. n* the strongholds of non- 
unjoiiUui in the 1 loop Co.

The steel branch of the Lal*»r Ass«»- 
ciatioB in the American sheet steel tight 
«will owe it* success to its ability to : 
bring out the men employed at the great 
works at Vandergrift. Pa. This plant i* 
the largest »»f its kind in tlu* world, and 
already some of the men are iueuil«-n« 1 
of tile Amalgamated Association. At 11 j 
a.m. no report had been retvivcil from j 
the men employed there, tint Vice-Pr<‘*i- ' 
dent Davi<l Rees, of the first district, i* 
at work, and although he refuse* to talk 
it i*Jim».w n that he is milking streumm* 
effort* to bring the Vendergrift men out. 
The Htraker* have been counselled to ob
serve the strictest order, ami they have 
also been naked hy President Hhaffer to 
keep away from the different work*.

Meeting of Official*.
New \f«>rk, July 15.—A eonferem-v of 

officer* of the American Tin Plate Com
pany wn* held here to-day. It was de
nied that the strike was thy subject un
der consideration.

Not a Question of Wage*.
New York, July 15.—Vice-President 

Warner Arm*, of the American Tin 
Plate Company, who has just returned

Outburst j>f Volcano in Java—Hundreds 
... N.1 : i\ ■ * Perish*iT.

(AnMwtited 1‘ress.)
Tavtnna. Wu., July 15. -tJricntiil ad* 

vives glVebr details of a Terrible deslriic- 
tion ot humau life which mturred iu 
northern Java last month by a terrific

Jap Tells
His Story

RAIN AND II.ML.

In,('ro|w Have

miles around all the- coffee plantati«iii* 
1 and othvi. estates were Uctetroy**d by
j showers «if. ashes ami stone*, together 
. with gr*4ti streams of lava .nul hot mini. 

Seven hundred natives and a number of 
Euro|s :in», jieri-died.

Many protest* are being made trocsu*c 
tli. RnaSian stitboritic* at Port Arthur 
un «Rpt'hiu*. i.ll litters to and fruin the 
Ann-rivan ami Fainqieau residents then-. 
Nothing is |H-rmitted' to 1h* seflt out that 
eontaim. any allusion to Russian iui!L 
tary affairs or < riticisiu of ItusslHii 
met boils. •>

The Trial of Frank Rogers Is 
! ing 0.. .1* V Aü- 

coaver.

Been ïbî 
titvrgia.

teu Down in

NANAIMO NOTES.

Claims at Nanaimo Like Are- to Be 
Developed.

(Special to the Time*.)
Nunitlmo, B. <’., .1hI| 1. -The (*op|*T 

CJiutcn and Jubilee claim at Nanaimo 
lake are t«* be Uutded by a wealthy Eng? 
iish syndicate and developed immediate* 
ly. A n-preaciitative of tin symlicnle 
was aun»ri*c at the richness of the

W. II. Lee, muuair« r of the Puget 
Sound Iron Work*, w ;is taken s«'riously 
ill hen*' ami will return home at «mc«- for 
Biblical trintmeut, 1I«- had just arrived 
from Innulale, Wn.. where he superto- 
tended the putting in «if new furnaces, 
when he developed In grippe. He int«*n«l- 
ed going to Texuda Island, hut decided 
to go home.

U&-

ISLAND POTATOES
KUKK UBMVKRV.

Sylvester Feed Ce,, Id.,
OITV MARKET.

CHEAP HOMES
Bmall J «-posit and Monthly Installmentiof 91«> Ei 

OACnF.8^ « NJAM EW » A jjlv Idled to cHy lot* ^ ten

B.G. Land and Investment Agency, Ld.,
40 OOVBRNMENT STREET

Twelve Hutdred Jays Were Out 
L»$t Night No New De

velopments

(Special to the Time*.)

Vancouver, July 15.—There wen* f<w
developments lu the fishermen’s strike 
situation to-day. All the Japs, to the 

, muutier of twelve hundred, Wert* out la*t 
night, but were not undented. There 
xvii* nothing doing at all «1» the Gulf, 
and no further violence ha* been attciupt- 

i «*d on either side.
The case against Flank Roger* wu* 

going on all thi* morning, and will lust 
until to-morrow. The evidence to-day 
xva* of Japanese, who told of what Itap- 
l«f-m-d in the boats on Wednesday night 
and >f how they had been marooned" on 
Boxx n Island.

A Inn-r witiM-s* will In* a reporter, who 
i* to he examined on certain converse 
lions alleged to have taken 1 lu< c betwe en 
him and Roger*.

j The .canner* to-do y say that they will 
>11 till white fishermen who apply 
rate already published.

Steamer* C'oqftitlani nml Prim . 
lamit.-* afrived to-day from Northern 
WrïïtsTi TMTuiyloa |s»jt*. News was 

that about |menty fish t>. v--' 
1*iat are in-ing caught on the Bkeena

l take
! at thi

r«- are prospecta
[ I of a good* season.
, I A miner named Ilall xx is drowned off 
*. j tlu* Mte imer Hnzelton, .and the body of 
» h dead Jnp wus found m-ar Hhumon, in 

a badly decomimscd coiiditîon.

(Associated Pre»«.)
Atlanta, <ia . July 15«—A Const.tut. *u 

•portal from Kttxrrnn."ri:».. " \
rain, thiindi 1 ini bull at • »ycr

■ ■ • 1 ' .
I* 4i4»UnJfa«lifclv

Ci«i|s lmntl|»-tj. the groiiutl, U*Htt !..• lie*
of raiu falling.**

Rained for Thirty-six Hour*. 
Raleigh. N. II . July 1”. The «: vn- 

po",r of rain on UriJ .’y » .ght, • lay
and last night xvj.m again dbas» r-o;s to
farms a mi railwavy. g . 1 .. . ...
*Tj*ho fain has now fallen over .'til hours" 

v th. piuctb ally no intermiss;u.;i. The 
- a1!. streums an raging. X.I1 farm
«iirt i. at an «-ml f >r Severn! days.

KPWORTH LEAGUE.

Message From President McKinley Will 
Be Read To-morroxv Evening.

(Aswwtited Press.)
San Framdseo. July 15.—Prc*i«l"n* Me* 

IxUib y has sent word that he will be 
pleuMed to extend his greetings to nn-in- 
Inr* of the Epworth League on the 
o|N iiiug ot their national eonventii - 1 n 
this city. He is also cx|N-ctcd t«. urh 
a button, which will sound the fir it >tc 
of “America** on the grand organ i 
pavilion on Tnewduy « veiling, 1 : 
of the National Anth.-m xt ill th
ink vn up by .1 «-horn* of 1.500 v«>*« 
at the conclusion the in*- >.rg r. v 
President will hi* read.

the

FORE8T FIRES RAGING.

(Amtodated Pr*"<'.)
Chiitham, N. B.. July 15. Th*- - 

forest files of year* an* raging al >11 
southern side of the Minium hi riv 
Nelson mi;«1 Gh nog parishes. A 
.1 mount of pro|s>rty ha* «!n 
hunied, hut «letuils are hard V»
«•x\ lug to the ««-eue of tTTe fir«- 1* !?:g 
great distance from the telegraph «

BACK AT ÙoUk

iat«-d Pre'M.l
Wilmington. Uel.. July; 15. r! '•■■■ -lik

ing machinawts of the linvlan & H lings- 
xufrth ('umpauy ret-iyocd to x\ v;',. day 
tii accordance with an agreement ua- ti
ed. ...........'

395315
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I
Campbell’s

Store
We keep the largest *JU><*k of Prog* 
and Toilet Artielea iu the province.

Prescriptions promptly and carefully 
executed.

Boers Again 
-—Repulsed

Methuen Engaged Enemy Hear 
Zeerast, Killing Four and Cap

turing Forty- Seveit

The Acting President a Prisoner- 
Rumor That Kitchener Is 

to Be Recalled.

London, July 13.—The Sun is informed 
that Acting President Schalkhnrfcer he* 
been ' captured near Watervaal. Trana- 

, Till vohmy. amt sent ax a prisoner of 
war to Pretoria. , ?

Thé Sun"* informant says the military 
authorities attach much importance to
the eapthfe-i- —...------------—-V -------  -

____Thviti rst nAssot tâtêd[
Pres* read "Mr*." Schalkhnrgef .by mi*- 
tukv.

Beer* Repulsed.
1 Pretoria, July 13.—General^ Methuen 
üUd h KtK'eeKxf’il engagement- with the 
iBoer* on July (1th. northeast of Ze'hwt, 
in the Transvuul t-vloiiv. PtiOr" Boer* 
were killed and 47 captured. The Boer-

1 am convinced that tkjs will nooner or 
later be done."

. FAILED" TO AGREE,

And Strike of Tin Plate and Sheet St «id 
Worker* Has Been Ordered.

Fishermen’s 
Meeting

Ask Dominion Government to 
Cancel Naturalization Papers 

of All Japanese.

Snpt. Hussey Asked Leave to 
Search All Person* in 

Court Room.

I VittiUmrg. I'd., July IS.—Aftt-r a three 
days* session, tile conference between the 
representative* of the American Sheet 
Steel, American Steel Hoop ('«»., and Ain- 

I erican Tin Plate subsiiliary companies
* «if the. United States Steel Co., and the _______
j. general executive board of the Amalga-I Fraser. moved 
mated Assis iatlou of Iron Steel A Tin ‘
Workers, adjourned Anally ut 0 o'clock 
thi* evening, without reaching an agree
ment. w

| In less^than an hour later Prvsid-nt 
Shaffer, of the 'Amalgamated Iron &
Steel Workers, issued the following order 
to all the amalgamated lodge* in tin 
plate, steel hoop and sheet steel mills of 
the country:

“Xotif) your men that the mill i* <M
a strike, àad wiH net .week oe lioaday,
July 15th.”

For the present he said only the thm 
companies- named frill be affechd. but 
Idler all ..the .union men lu the rractiU 
Steel Co.. National Steel Co.. und"th<
National Tube Co., will lie called out if 
it shall lie fourni necessary to resoft to 
extreme measures t«i win the light. At 
the start it, i* « laimed LÔ.INMI skilled
x\ rrkmen. 281,000 unskilled ltd mapy 
tbmtstmrls more will he nffeeted.

daringly attempted to r*i<l a 1 it tie ranch 
near-by, but they were driven off w'ith

Will Ixiteheiivr Be Recalled.
London, July 13.—An npparentiy tm- 

important Incident, the eenworship of one 
?-newspaper dispatch referring to the 

Vlakfontein affair, has hud the effect of 
cr>'*tallizing all the widely differing aort* 
of published dissatisfaction voneendug 
the « ondu< t of the war in South Africa.
This -dissatisfaction lui* Jong Inch pent 
up and now find* free vent, not strangely 
enough through the columns of the op
position newspApere. but in the govern 
nlent journals.

For the most part, pi/hlit-' admiration 
«if Kitchener feos-dteew wanktgi now hs is 
opc.ujy and severely crttfefxéSff. A minor 
whiili cannot Ik» s'uhstautinUsl is current 
here that he xx ill shortly l«e sm ceeded 
in tile column mi uLlktLjR.cUM>h forcerin 
South Afri«-;i by l Ifiiienl Sir Biniluii 
Blood, who has lieen operating in East 
era Transvaal. Should thi* < hangv occur.

■it would probably be chiefly due to the 
difference* t>f opinion existing between 
laird Milner of Capetown and Lord. Kit 
chener, and it wouW !*• nnnonuct-d in 
the form of a promotion accompanied by 
a statement that the uiiehTtioiin in South 
Africa no longer justified the presence 
there of-.aay officer of the seniority of 
ïxird Kitchener.

Then» i* little doubt but that Ixinl*
Milner and Kitchener hid several dis
agreement* and the high commissioner 
dot's» not want to return to South Africa 
a* long a* the hard, high handed General 
Kitchener remain* in control then*.

Amid the storm of disapproval re*ult- 
ing from the Vlakfontein affair, and 
whic h the government supportera are 
pouring out upon the war rrfT!r-e mr ac------- fiilBir1*1*

r 11 ABO»- 

Leading Lawyer* for IVfom* Throw 
l"p Brief* Owing to Action of

There U practically little change to re
port in the situation. Saturday being a 
close day in the salmon fishery, there 
was no fishing.
KTbc meeting of the fishermen in the 
market hall on Saturday night was well 
attended and conducted, and passed off 
without any great exhibition uf oratori
cal firework*, say» the Vancouver News- 
Advertiser. Ernest Burn*., president of 
the local union Occupied the chair. John 
L. Gilmoiir. a fisherman from the 

resolution a* follow*: 
'That while we deeply regret the 

disorders which have Safcee plaee ew the 
Gulf and Fra*er river in connection with 
the present fishermen*» strike; neverthe
less we consider those di*turhau<*es the 
invita hie and logical sequence of the 
vrimlniapneglect, if not aytnul eouniv-' 
ante of those in authority who allowed 
thousands of Japanese to obtain natur
alization and fishing licence* in an illegal 
and fraudulent manner; furthermore we 
call upon the Dominion government to 
.immediately cauccl the iiaturalizatim 
puihts or all Japanese in the province."

Harry Cowan seconded the resolution. 
He criticised the; gctiou of Stipt. Hnswy 
in emte-ripg a aearch of spectator* "at the 
court house. He thought such a course 
tended to urge Kit'll to trouble,

George Bartley moved .the following rc- 
•

"Resolved, that we appoint a e.numit- 
tee of three to TO-op«vate with ttie

'E
LONDON'S CADI.

VC
i Caustic Originality of Commissioner 

Kerr Who is About to Retire.

Although ^ Commissioner Kerr ha* 
hurt the feeling* and wounded the pride 
of many people, lawyer* and public alike, 
during hi* long term on the bench of the 
city of London court, the aniHmucement

mm***

{BUSINESS
DIRECTORY I

a ,**^*yr

Ml ILDKH * UENBKAL ( OSTKACTOi
A NEW B. <_'. T VU BOAT, 

haudaouie addition to tbç British Co
lumbia tug boat fleet ha* just entered 
service» iu the stcuiner Dauntlesa, -of 
New Westminster, xxhich arrived this 
morning on her maiden trip in service.
The steamer w;u* built at New Wesl- 
minster for the New Westminster Fish
ing & Towing Company, and is so new _____
that paint has mit yet been applied to Charles Dickens's immortal gallery, 
her housework. Thé vessel has been Ho had beftt ii tiue uld judge -cap- 
built on splend.id lint1*, after a design of able, caustic. rugged, original, learlessly 
Mr. Meyers, «if Citicnttn. and m intendcil honest, eoncvaling under a crusty t*x- 
for the northern halibut fishing aervice, ttrlor a kindly heart. Talking to a 
but at prissent will be placed in all kimls group at tho annual •‘thieves* supper1' 
of employment until the opening of the in connection with St. Giles's Mission, 
former business in September. The the cupuuis*ioii««r- discovwt*! that one of 
steamer is HK tons register or t«$7 ton* the men had been up before him at the 
gros». She is 1U5 feet long anti 3U feet ©hi Bailey.
beam. Her machinery was supplied by i "Did you deserve the sentence I gave 
T. Goldie, of New Westminster, and the " « ... ■
for.- and Aft compound engines, with 
which she is provided, are supiswed to 
drive her at a x}s-ed of a'nout 13 knot*

of his retirement tiud* him held in high UATTKHALJv—16 broad street.
r"rth-“" r;*r'' .. v -

ror the world loves a character,” and —
Robert Malcolm Kerr, tho aged Scot»- M«>ORE A WIII'ITINGTOX. IV» Yates St. 
man—he is eighty years vld—who has fur mates given. j«ib work, etc. • Plume

».-u*... th.- „di, ïïuOT.^irn ,'r* ■cru “,h-
is a "vha meter'' so complettdy out of the — ■ . -
ordinary line of human nature that he J» tit'NN, <.*or. View ami tjumlra streets, 
might have stepped straight ou« «elldeauind OeneraL ttontr'avtor. Altera-Charles Di,-kens'* hamortal galki?.’ I **tlm sad

lie hud IwOtt if fine uld iudite -esn- -----
KRGI.1BBKI, KOl’NDBKI, BTC.

MA RINK IRON WORKS- Andrew Gray,
fciigtinvr», Founders, Roller Makers, 
l'etnbroke street, near Ht ore street. 
W«>rks telephone 081. residence telephone

KNUR A VERS. ,

your Kngrsr- :
raateed; IVorà guarani»

r,r *,v“m th'' {"'Jf-'f-.. “,"1 t*"‘ fn,nk- UAL-lr TONBi-KqosI to m.d. .o,
iepl> Well, .ves, 1 «lui. so pleased him where. Why send Ri clt1 —*■ ' — 
that the astonished convict was released inS
with tt sh\»i-i-itrit I lDiP, ln ,be 1rovlnce? W._a soxereign. pncea aatlafavtury. The K. C. l'hot»

lie was an enormous worker, and i-ngravtng Co., No, 26 btoad bt.. Victoria^
wiuild get through a score of cases some- ______________
tiiu.-» in tin- lino* that iiuiiiy » kerned hi'kinkhs iibn .ho u»e r.rlw 
hri»tht»r would hare «K-cupie<i over one ej*** 1— *-' -* ■ -

| lust rati., n.- Kx ery thing wanted la this
n* bf th,? «• V. Photo Rugrarlgg

Co., JO llroad street. Victoria, B. U. Cut» 
for catalogue* a specialty

He economised time in several ways. lié 
would, f«nr instance, prevent the over- 
proving of vases by redundant evidem-e.
"Don't xx ant any more xlitnf—as," b«t
woul.1 say to *he lawyer conducting the (HJ star for nrinti^" ht'o/uT
pnHxssling*. **You’ve proved yôifr cas»*;f Photo-Engraving Cv., 2u Broad St. Vto-

’*• torta- Maim, plana, etc. *

an hour. There is very little house to 
the steamer, and no saloon or cabin 
apace beyond that for the actual require
ments of the crexx. The hull ha* been 
built of native wotsl, ami iu many re- 
siN'cts the tug hsfk* like the Croir. now 
towing the ferry barge l*etx\ecn Vam ou- 

nml Nanaimo. The Dauntless 
broqght into port this umriiing a boom 
«if iitKiut 4U .0UU feet «if logs f«»r the
Savwanl mill from a place to th«‘ iforth now you're only trying* to nui up cost 
of Vnpe Mmlge, Sit down." For if there was one thing

—— | more thart anoth«*r which ung«*red Osu-
OBJBCT TO STEAM BOATING. miswiotier Kerr it was tv *«** waste of

Steamer Humboldt brought new* to the u,<'bt*-v *u *tiw <"<*1*.
Souml Ol un Indian upruiug ot. the of timv was effected l.y
etowi'riw iii i"«L whih» * "W*r„y ■«»««'
placing steambouis «m that stream.
Eleven soldier* of the Sootheii*t«Tn Alas
ka United States military foret1*, under 
comma mLujr Lieut. Roberta. xx«-re «lis- 
pat«-he«rffa Hain«‘s Mission on July tub.
Th«* Humlsihlt trans|*»rt«*«l th«> military 
frou* Skagtx>T?*. SSu»•-...tiiu-. ut*-iung uf 

" di^met

m-ed Kngmvlôgs. N.ïthtüg”•> VffwtTve1 »•
" x Re«------ ‘ - ....................

LIMITED.

NANAIMO B. C.
samuii m. «elms, idf>tiiKTuio€rr.

Oil Mined fcy White Libor.

Wished Nuts. .. $8.00 per tee 
Sack ud lumps, $6.50 per tee

Dwllwwed to any part of the dty

KINGHAM » CO.,
34 Broad St, Cor. Tronace Alley. 

Wbart—Spratt*» Wharf. Store Street 
Telephone Call: wharf; 647. 
Office Telephone, (94.

...............................

ZÜNÜ BTCHINU6—All Hade «if engravings
STe.

B. C. PHOTG-KNGRAVING CO.. 26 Broad 
Irtreet. up-$uira. Half Tones eud zinc 
Ktcmnga.

■DC CATION AL.

SHORTHAND bCHOOL.15 Broad street
Short hand, Tvpt-w rim g. Ibs kkeeplng 
taught. K

■ ESSEX,KR MER VICK.

Berlin. Inly 13.—lu it* complete ah 
■Sate of oilier politit-aT" îutèrvst* this 
Week, the great trial at 1‘oaen of the 
thirteen INihsh student» charged with 
bvln'igiu:; t.» seswt |»olitical societies at 
xariois tiv niau uuix emitie*, ocB'anix«d 
to firouiotv «he national aspiration» of 
Volaml. attracts much attention.

Tin* examinition. of the rtcused stu
dent* hu* not up to the pre>«*ut develop
ed any sensational features. They all 
«len.v thy cii.irgc* of" participation, kuow- 
iuglv. in illegal sveicties.

The seiisutH»nal feature- af this
trial «-» far has beeir the ibmwittg up 
t.r thclrirrirvfs-by-tkc leading lawyers 
f«»r th«- «left-nee. protesting agaiaot the 
rigid limitatioiis prescribed them J«x th»- 

'
Genu an new spa per.-- print inloimatiun 
«•uiicerning the l’olish national fund at 
Rapperscbewyl, Switwulaiid. x»hi«h was 
«• »n«;cl«Nt rtriefly among American Vgt«** 
This fwed now amounts t«« ab«mt 
<X.*i and ««mtinues to grow rapiiHy. The 
ivwspats r* referring to ihv 11 alter say; 
"Tin- purfiose of this fiiml. a* stated by 
th Polish managing ««unmUtet. is that 
it be us«m1 at a given inomen t ix it li a 11 
its |*)wer. in supi*jrt of. a decisive ijoliti- 
«•a I aetiim.**

The oi-cirl puhMcnlLion of those who 
hdve in hand the ‘collection «»f this fund 
says the cnly In«tlltition njienly working 
fm the iii«l«*pendenop of 1‘olnnd is "The 
National Fund.”

Other development* of the past week 
indii-iit • further Polish actix:ty, B« :«h* 
tin- «Î» . ision of the German authorities 
t> prosecute h* sixty Polish student*
at "Listf-u^ ü . VVt;»t Pruewia. abU»

formula xvu* wmiethiiig like thi»:
"Geutlem«*n.—Y«>u have hear-rd the 

«idewi* jus' a* weel as I ha' hear-rd it 
niysel*. I just leave the vase to «h» caw- 
man *<‘ii*e which juries are supposed to 
pKHst^H. Gawnserder your verdict.**

Or «» variant -upon whfech be would
ii,.- tin- ror< uJu.- . ■ .h- . .I.v,-. ut «.»- mat

..fit OÏ kw srw.snrlfflm'a tb, . Vi,1,...... U»
1 f ' k' r r h.««tilit> toward, th,- whit,,. ,h-> ",uld »■-' -

the miners. They have particiilariy oh- 
je<-te«l t«i the pla«-ing of steamers on the 
Chileat rix«-r. a ml It- i -- l«‘-«s than thre«-

the vessel operated --------- ,,>U JEEtLiMirmal tinder suspicinma P-feiMtig Uor tliut fug- the defendr^ L”1, sum n?,| mVliot
tynstaiHv». With the «|e*t ruction of a*lt.' 1 m vide nee alone couhl tell what street. Victoria, B. C.

B. ü. ÏH8T. TbL» A DKL. CO.. LTD.. 71
D< uglMH street. Telephone 4UU. B. J.
Tennant,. Mgr. For any work reuutrlng $

eu*.si men aud"the needs of their wires 
and families"

The resolution was secondcil by Mr.
M« Kim.*»?,

Me**is. T. Mathew*, tieorge Bartley. .
11. VV. lL**wn ««ns-

,1in lw>nnan*i..i. u-ltli ...il- I <‘l f« lllllst;;

plaintiff they would find a verdict for 
the plaintiff; if they believed theevklemv 
for the defeiiilant they would find a ver- 
di«*t for the «lefendant; but if. like hin«- 
self, they believed neither, the evicl«-ncv

PLCMBKRI AMD GAS FITTERS.

committee to act,in connection with col 
h-cting for the defence of h*h«-rm«*u pri 
•«Hier* and the relief of their families.

Both resolution* pos*e«i unauiuiously 
ami th«- meeting ailjiHirmd.

I>ank Rogers, who is limier arn-st ac- 
cu*td "f kidnapping, wa» brought I>efore 
Mtipen<liair?xMiigistrate Alexander yes- 
tenlty nuuuingv for a prelimumry hear
ing. ApptUoitron-Xys made f«H- baît. but 
the magistrate refusiM. as he cow$kier«d 

yf too serk>ukN| na1 
ii bw

the charge nature tv al-

vewt. ethei craft from bring pot on the 
rive?, ami it was due mirmly to nnttet- 
l»nt«•«! «Ie| reflation* that the wddier* were 
ralhsl out. Actual l «wtilitn** had Uvn 
arerte«l np Vi the time the lliimlmhlt

A ROUGH EXPERIENCE.

nfcdhs
flagrant vagaries of the eensorship. tin

‘ Liberal party, through its hopriesa dif
ferences of opinion, is obliged to »it 
supinely uu«l s«.-e the best opportunity 
probably ever offered pass «nit of their 
hands. ThC extraordinary Fpe«-ta«-le has 
been presented of nti gdvaneed Radical 
paper, the Daily News, patting the war 
oftt« v and laird Kitchener on the lan k 
for suppressing the alleged Beer ostgagew 
to British wounded, w hile the Tinn-s and 
othw government onr*»m *»y the feel 
ing iirmiMil I11 the géoernl puWic who 
have up tu tins «iima filin 
ainstically supporte«l the goreniment's 
war policy ran scarcely be eatimated.

Ofllclals of the war <»ffl««- are more 
worried now than at any previous tidb- 
daring tk flft tttLthey an- working 
strenuously to atou’e for jand explain tin- 
mistakes. The incident has awakened 
in the public mind an eagerness iu«wt 
unfortunate for the goveruflieiiMo kn«*»xv 
the details of operatUHis and an ever- 
increasing «lieaatisfaetlon with the pro
gress of British arm* in South Afrit a.

Prominent members of the Conserva 
five party believe that if their party had 
tv go to the country now it would be 
defeated, provided a dUWbhince of oppo
sition could lie mustered.

In this con net lion, there i* some talk 
of the pomUbUity «if a new Liberal or
ganisation consisting of a combi net i«m 
of the old Liberal-Unionists and the 
Uberal-ImperiaJista, many of whom 
would like to sec à cabinet including 
: * . ' : ' . ■ ; - !.. 
(preshlent of the coun«-il), Joseph Cham- 
berliiin <colonial secretary)» ami H. H. 
Asquith (lender of the Lilieral-Lmperial 
istsl which some men briieve may event* 
«ally be feasible.

Both Parties Blamed.
Isindon, July 13. - Mir dharles DDke. 

advance»! member of parliam«-nt. s|M‘ak- 
Ing at the Forest of Dean. Gloucester
shire, this evening, said:

“Ml Chamberlain must imi«*e«l Is- ah 
opt'iuist. Having entered parliament as 
as advanced Radical 35 year* ago. he 
has been advancing ever since. It i* a 
difllmlt tflitir Tor a patriot to he ne op
timist at present, when the failure of 
the governhieiiIt Ui finish the xvar is so 
disastrous to.the interests of the conn-

L«M'TM Wf
voters in the bye-OlevtiuU ut Duisburg, 
on the IUiine. refu*e«l to snpisiit tlie 
Centrist enmliflate imlws a pbalgv were 
given to support 'he i«l«»a «if holdiug 
1*oli>li religious seniev* cverv Sunday iu 
the Polish « tiurehe*.'

Hariettn Clinplin. wife of Wm. Chap
lin. «He* of the largest Minnwfaetnr»^-* in
Canada. #li««l at lier home at St. Cath
arine* «>n Hat uni 1 y night, aged TV. •*

HEART
iAILUBE

their verdict ought to be.
He was a maker of phrases. That .now 

fatuous maxim that "Every dog is en- 
ttiled to hi* first Mte," was the «sauniis- 
siooer’s way of storing forth that a «big 
must have won a character f«>r savag •- 
new bi^ore it could prejudice its mast -r. 
In a housebreaking «-barge tiefore him 
« nee the «Minqnent xvas an eleveii-yeur- 
uld boy who had broken Into sud entered 

1 be British ship A11er tvn has amv.-d a *h«>p fix liftiug a latch and descending 
. .. ,. ,.:,t S,u '>»■'«• frvtu A,itw.i|. ■!!«• a Iwu ,lvt« w*r to .«lire a haialtal

M* Ilf- urtaun r bait, uuul hv.h.d brard vojaeu «I 1,0 day». Uvr luaawr. Cab- «I »*«*. ïhe rommiadoner Vru«p>t ,1 
th.. . a~'. II» »*». k-w»v»r. lain Tore, reported Star he had «tperi- „„!„«• the i ni|.lo, nn-ut of the wh.dv
tu prmV-d with the rn»r. and tta^imtil > rated r,•it rough weather «Brin» a gn»l eriroinnl luaehiner. of the rmtntn:-
the evi.le.1..- had he.-n given. The |wS.«S,lhr,.trifc . |aUi.eue.i,. ,»«*hrterial hmring. ami tW

* I «lllh l mm« led he n,,l, a • the Alim»» Bailer tr«f-<.. krnt ... .mall a tmtter
secured m ■time fur the csxirL. at>d H. | left Antwerp January ami after
Scnkhr. cuuuscl f«»r Roger*, intimated j meeting fresh nortbwv*t gab- in th- 
that hv would apply to Mr. Justice Mar-j channel « ibqe to author and two da>«
tin for bail. j later enevunt^eed an axvful hurricane

Bvtui'c the court adjourned. Huperiu-. from the nurthw'Swt. The storm «un- 
tendent of Prorineiol l‘«»li««- llussry ad-1 tinned for t.wvuty-f«»tu b«Hir*.
dressed Hi* Honor, and reeit.si the In- Htrong west winds xxerw ueet at Cape the spH-ifi. nurpoer 
eident, .»f the preTi,.,i, da, when the Uura, a ini it to,* thirty -tn,». for the H„ delayed hi, originalité of
e-ntrt hnd been ehnmri on «eeowH-of-t*-; »h,p t.. art from S» in the Atlanto-enS* th.nii.-ht a dot. li lime» , dir "wii.-,
terrn,,ti,.„v Snineinte,nient Ho»»ey had ^mth in the I-acilie. I>,»iug thin time argument. - addro-wd to him were
I»,i, informed that the majority „( aver-law met with a aene, of weat-anothwAi I..... . with preeedeuU aud ouote.1

prev"."» day had been , gah-a (hat ,lid von.ideral,le damage. The .-a»,-,. "I’ll have my owu law in my
oil the ,Kjrt «hie were -lore m owu eourt," he would l.reak in.

He w i>K the si-twrge of money lenders 
iu the days of their unfettcrtsl exor
bitance, and «»n>i Shy lock who was en
titled to the («Mind of flesh which the 
law gave him was served with Portia- 
like justbv. The defemlaht had to pay. 
There was no getting away from the 
debt. Although he hail paid the prigi- 
t*al loan sane four times oyer, he still 
«wed vtt flrtumtt unit""""charges neurly

A. A W. WILH'IN, Plnmber» nod (in Fit 
ters, Bell Haugers on«l Tiusmlths. Deal 
ers In the l»ewt deeertpllous of Ueattne 
and t^siklng Stove*. Reegt-s. -««-.; ahip.

lowest rale». Brwd 
_________________________ Telephone call 126.

JOHN COLRBRT, 4 Brr«ed stre«*r, plumber, 
gas. steam amt hot water titter, ship’s 
plumbing, etc. Tel. I»2. P. O: Box Mif

YOU DRINK FOR

HEALTH
AS WELL AS

PLEASURE
WHEN YOU USE

i pholst*:hi\u and awnings. CARBONATED
hviivu *. ftoimiiAv A . î Purifieil by the celebrat«‘«l Pasteur

L>h5».rtai anil firing ViîJiîltgi -T.trm nf jmrifi, ation, ensuring alamlut. 
Ctirpvi, .tianni and laid, 'phone 71*. - immunity from germa.

—"■■■ ■" " î N. ■ i■ ■ i 'Phone your order to

Thorpe & Co., Ld.

fly «m the wheel. "The proper course to 
a«l«q»f," he said, "would have been t«> 
tsk-.* the «‘Mid into the back yard and 
to have inflicted poni-hnicut upon that 
imrt of his anatomy xrhtrh a beneficent 
and fars«-eing nature h««l prorhletl f«w

JULIl’8 WEST. Qfounl th-a venger, euec»*- | 
•or tv Ji«hu Dougherty Vania eed «•««► , 
imole -l-hueti; eoutmets made for rem#w- ' 
lng eerth, etc. All onlere left with : 
J «nies Fell * Co., Fort street, grocers; ! 
John C.m Lraae. euraer Ywte* ea<F Dm» 1 
las street», will Iw promptly attended t«x ; 
Kesblence. 50 Van-ouver street. Tele- 

_rhone_i.ia. |

msoÜLinwcB. "

Gas FOR
COOKING

NO EXPENSE

Whatsoever to H/ive • Complete

GAS COOKING RANGE

Plaçai Iu year home reedy for use.

ta lor-, uti the
armed with revolver», and he had good ! bulwark 
resaw to hetiete that fully 80 Irasmw and seven chain phtn trm broken 
were concealed on the person» of tliow 
present. He, therefore, ask«*l leave to 
secn-b everytwe a* he imwed out uf the

His Worship stated that hail the re
quest been made when the «listurhance 
m-curred ho would haxe given the onier.
If, however, the i«olive have suspicion 
tliut any,.me ,i« carrying wmxalvj

A BRIGHT FUTURE.--When Govornment J 
stn-et I* pav.il. thi* tram iirs glittering j 
like gold, the hacks nmt hivses’ sâlx-«v 1 
nesmling* me |HHish«-tl. d«K»r plates. ! 
slgrs. In fact all mct.iU lnteud«*l to be 
KSÈÊÉM b 1 •' . polLUu-d by tha-i ...
A«*ti.«- Metal Polish. It will «lean quicker I We loan and connect Gae Stoves free of 
and stay longer bright thitu other ! rhaige, and eel I gas for fuel purpose» at 
Isillshes. Ask your grocer or hardware, *i •>«; ,^r nMC fp^. ,'ali th-mor at T. W. KletcheFa. M Government Kt. IZ TLTri » i , .

----- - ------ ... i at the Gaa Mi.rke, oerner Government and
MRH. J. D. KING LAI It, nurse, has returned ! Pembroke streets.

ms it is withm tho scot»» of their 
^Tcfr'lihn.- ' 

SuiH-rintemlvut Hussey statnl that 
he "liad no i»erwmttl feeling in the 
matter, but be thought it hi* duty to 
mention the fact after - witnessing the

.1 Queen's ]

BEAK NAILS Full ARCTIC.
Th- United State* Ifi-nr is to U*nve the 

Sotiuil fur lh«* Arctic to-slay. She xvill 
«•all at Cossox f«»r «-oal. sailing them-e 
about July tilth for Dut«-h Hiirlmr. lier 
first port after beginning the voyage pro- 
peg. Then<-e the B««:ir priwTed* into the 
Affcttr l-.-xf:,',,.. aud rëTîef

from England Ail.lree# 
avenue. 1‘hone 767.

HEWER VI PE. FLOWER It mi, BTC.—
B. C. Pottery Co., Ltd., Cor. Bn>ad and 
Pamiora, Victoria.

Victoria Gas Co., Ld.

«ta» re.

mtmw
cruft as may !*• found in disttr**. The 
Bear will return to Nome from the 
.Ar«-ti«- late in August, remaining in the 
Behring S-u until the chpui'-of naviga
tion. Dr. Burw«dl, son «Tr Con.m.inilant 
Burweil,. t»l. tlie naval station,, will lw

WANTED- A teacher f«»r He ht lam piihlli 
**h«N>l; salary $40 p«-r mouth, .me that 

- —> prifi sred. At ply tw
xA. Roblnsou, Hec..

scene., in -the «‘«uirt room on Fritlay.
Hi, W.*r»hit> nvNr.1 ttmt h» .'MwUnprrinrondPDt Hmw-y b»,l -emton-d ! V." ""'J Srillnn .Suew-r .board the 

thè f«i«"t* to him an«l further statnl

"You must pay this debt," said the 
tonuuiwriouer. sternly, “but you will
l*y it at the rate of «me penny a ■ ■■
ni,«th." It will take tliul ,I,•readmit W E*”.1** .. ........»

Hseedtal. a in r~. . alst- two pr.Hietl.mers.

WANTED—At Editi's Juuk store, 125 Fort 
•tmet. l.nou coni o)i van*.

that if any <‘**e come* liefure hi« - It 
will tic severely dealt with.

The court then ailjounied until Mon
day at 10.30 a. ni.

. ÜlUiùk'. XLLfctiRAMti.

gutionVin comiideriog the interest* «>f 
thi1 uriny, and It will be necessary to 
ronqiH-r both partie* in wiving the re- 
urgHUUJLtioa of the nyllitayy system, aun

Every day adds to the list of deaths 
attributed to heart lailurc. If the 
truth were told the bulk of these 
deaths might be written down as «lue 
to itomach failure. For it is in th*- 
failure of the stomach and other organ* 
of digestion and nutrition, that "weal* 
heart,11 weak ” lungs, " weak * nerves and 
other forms of ptiysicial deterioration 
having their beginning. The man whose 
stomach is sound, who ran digest and 
amimilate the food he eeis, and so keep 
each organ of the body well nourisheti, 
is the man who is least liable to collapee 
um 1er th<‘ sudden weakness of some 
vital organ.

The preservation of health which fol
lows the use of Dr. Pierce's Golden 
Medical Discovery, is chiefly due to the 
fact that it perfectly and permanently 
cures diseases of the storfiacu and organ» 
of digestion and nutrition, purifies the 
blood and increases the blood supply of 
the body. Weak people will find in thi* 
IflBflfclne a sure means of strength.

"I wu under debtors' care few- quite • time,» 
writee Mr J P. Kidd, of Mmkysrille, Weyne 
>° , Ky- "They ha4.almost given me up, snd
Siiik*1^1”* 7“ -™ry-1"*1Hy1 WpHMha«Srh^artZ

Augustus Bent, a farmer <«f Bcllrislc, 
AiinH'isdis eounty. committed mnei.lc by
hanging^

J. l'ier|M»nt Morgan ha* Ismght the 
t seetioB »»f the I ra i»ttm!me rail
road r..r V,*».IGG.

Applti-ution* for harrritm are |»mr- 
iag iiiti» the Manitoba government. It 
l* estimaieil that vai-ii farmer will re
quire from four t«i eight « xtra hand*. 
One t<‘xvnsliip ah me *xai4* 13Ô extra 
h'Ui«;*.

The strike of the. ^.TiN) employees of 
the Reailing Iron Co., im-lmlm, the tul»1 
w««rk*. the Ninth street and th«* Uley 
street mills, and the sheet mill i* over, 
They nid «m Siitnrtla.x. when the px>- 
positioii of X im- lT.-siih ut Smitl 1̂ xvas 
submitte«l to them, ami it was uuaui 
mously il«-«-i<l‘«I to accept the offer.

Tm* first intcrniti-mal <*oi v«-ntion

Be

A MEROSANTILK COMBINE.
A report l'inné* from the North that on 

th" 1-t of July the vvtuUntil mvrvautilv
iT,mnTintp>i ammyn.^il flits bfllie'pnt-es V.f “I should see that

««■tly 3Ki year* to repay thq uiuvmut at 
the specified rate.

He was OB41» remoostratiug against 
the Iririality of a claim for i«>mpeiisa- 
ti«m for • log bite. "But. your lord- 
ship." plein iii | th«* counsel for the plain
tiff. "what wouhl you do if a ferocious 
d«»< ru*hed into court and bit your lord-

A|ipU«-aut* f«w nurse p!«-ase fbrwanl 
fi-reuees «nul state salary ^expected. Pro 
Iwti.mera, lufisaT t«wn«». tvf.nu.vs re 
qnlred. Address Hecretary.

WANTED- Two g«*Nl reliable -bor*. Ap
ply P. R. Telegraph Vo. \

W ANTED—Gem^ral servant. 12V «Jusilra

mmr,„ ,„»„. u.»,,n,r............... ...... Apgl,; t,, M,„r. n.
-Tnon,-nmv-TWt-'aiiae-trk-.-|.r...,iiinv-,!r»--'ag>rf- fa plul — .. .......•iv.ni-..«I liiii-t»^.i Mit «km ... .... * * ■ ______«•enh with th«* ux-»xve«l purp«»s«* «rf shut 

ting out the snialh-r rimip« tit«»rs. Tliere 
are 121 stores in Dawson that an* not in 
the mercantile combination ami it is the 
intention <»f tin* combination, it is stall'd, 
to freexi* theta alt «Hit .of btwinesw. Tho 
«•omiiMiiition includes the A. C. «•onipany, 
the E. T. e«mi|kuiiy, the 8. Y. T. coni 
pnny, the A. E. « onipany ami the trans
portation lines of th«- N". A. T. & T. 
company.

MARINE NOTES.
.Another big N. Y. K. liner ha* just 

becu lumn-bed in Japan. 'Die vessel 
xvas built at th«* Kavoski dockyard. Her 
«limeiisioiiN are given as follows: Length.
ISO feet: I leant, 2«i feet 4 inches; depth.
3G feet 8 imhes; draught. 13 feet; «14.-»- 

j idacement, l.ltM) tons. The engines are f*® htvount, and I shall refuse to pay. 
nf I of the triple expansion type of 700 p. b. prove your case by that |

miwed/* n*plied the judge.
One unfortunate dvbt«»r swore he 

«•ould not pay, and that he made not a 
|H‘imv of profit of his business.

"Then why in the world don't you 
*el! it to somebody7** quizzed the Com
missioner. “That is what smart ptsiple 
do with a bunioewa that «lues u«*t pay."

A toba<-< oni*t with h bill for cigars, the 
|mr«-has«‘ of which was deni«*l, prmlucetl 
his books by way of evidence.

“Is that all your pr«s>f'f ask«*l the 
Judge. |

"Yes," said the plaintiff,
"Xoxv, nt lend to me," said the com- 1 

niissioner. “Just go hmim ami wit down 
a ml make an entry against me for 
41.INNI worth of i-igarw— 1 never smoke 
them, the nasty things!—then *eti«l

TO I.KT--M«sl« rn 5 room«*d tottagi , on car 
line. dOM In furfcttWM- "f 4 HMM foC 
sab*. A«Mn'ss Regt». Times OtBve. r

To î/BT—<'outtollable famished rooms; 
m-sli-ni ctmvenlvnves. 7 It lam lui rd 8t.

Fl'RXIHHFD ROOMS TO LET, with or 
xi It In nit— breakfast. Apply 227 Johnson

TO LET—Four furnlsheil room*, with 
moilern <*iovenl«M0«*e». Apply to tleorgi* 
Giinlwr, Hailmlntoo viub.

Bay. Apply to E. J. Billancourt, 
Spring Island for particulars.

FOR RENT — Furnished h»u*eke«*pthg 
nsrnis; nl*> IsNlruom*. for single gi-ntlv- 
nien. Aiqdy at 12U Vamwaiver street!

in the Race
.Whether you rtili* a iàeytfle for huslne** 

«»r /or pieusurv, you slusiltl have • reliable

The Iver Johnson
Stands the Strain

Alto agents for Berliner's Gramophones, 
hi.iewiniviio.e iWortis, str.mgi-at volume of 
luholi-. ami guaranteed for tl\.- years. Th«*«e 
inavldnes can he henni a mile away on the 
water; rail and see them.

•fi. C. Cycle & Supply Co.
V6 GOVERNMENT HT.. VICTORIA. B. C.

eleven months I was not able to do a 
day's work. I purchased five bottles of Dr R. V. 
Pierce s Golden Medical Discovery and by the 
Urn* the fifth bottle was gone I was a well man."

Dr, Pi«srcc*S Pellets regulate the liver.

th«- Anil-Cigarette league ««•mludiil it* 
sessions at Buffalo on Hwtm«l#y. The 
f«dl«»W'i!*g ««fficial* were - Hrcti'd for the 
ensuing year: Pr‘*hl«int, Flunk Ruck, 
Toronto; i -st vie» previih-iit, Avery 
C'*«*>•; Buffalo: se.*md vi«-«'|.resident. 
Mi** Killth Wlhlermeth. AileghHiy; sec
retary. Charlcw Fisk. Chicago; tiensurer, 
Emmet Hanrey, i.ouisville.

In the rase t*f tkf city of Winnipeg 
vu. c. p. ic., the application for special 
leave to aiqicnl from the Seprvme court 
of (!aita«la to th«* lb ivy Coum-ii. niaile 
before th«* latter bmly in Is»n4«ui. has 
been refused. l*hc suit, xvas" for $3B,(X30 
«•lalmiMl by th«‘ I'ity for schoeil taxes, ami 
tin- «•ompany «•ontesteil ou th<* gr»*;:mls 
that the by-law a*j.».*sv«l exempted them 
from taxes. s« h«»ol as well as uiuiii«-ipiil. 
Manitoba mmrto derided in favor of the 
cîtÿ^an t" FfipreimciinW 'Mf^nTti if IF' -1T1ic' 
litigation now ends.

This signature Is oe every bog of the genuine
Laxative Bromo-Quinioe iw>m.

the remedy that earn ■ seM tm mm

She xvill-have a speed of It knot*.
Three Oriiuital liner* are en route to 

this port from the Far East. The™ Em- 
pre*« of India is «lue to-morrow, aiufthe 
Kiojun Maru ami Duke of Fife *aile<| 
from Yokohama on the 10th inst. The 
former brings 34 tons Of frright and five 
passengers for Vict«>ria.

Steamer Amur is having her maehiimry 
completely overhauled. ITic work will 
take a month or more to eooiiHete. and 
will, it i* thought, give the steamer an 
increased speed.

Steamer Queen City left for the West 
Coast on Sunday evening with sub
stantial freight and passenger lists.

The N. Y. K. steamer Kaga Maru 
sails f«>r China and Japan on the 23nl.

Steamer Corinthian, of thi* Allan line, 
arrived a,t Moutrewi u t uoou tied»». . -j

Stenttwr Trailer came. Hi on Siimlav 
with a hrâvy cargo «»f coal.

It. M. S. Aorangi sails for Australia 
the »Hh.

entry,*'
The tobacriHrtat closwl hi< ledger and 

departed; and. If wise, l«‘orue<l fnmi the 
judge, a lesson Worth.tho amount pf the 
claim he lost.—Iymdon Mail.

SX>ft BALK—A twenty horse .power *t«-*m 
holler, brti-k yard. Apply *t Jubl'ee 
liwiibousew. Dimglas and Rae streets.

CURB FOR CHOLERA INFANTUM- 
NEVER KNOWN TO FAIL

During last May an infant ehttd of our 
neighbor xvas suffering from rholoni In
fantum. The ductnn hml given np all 
hope* i»f recovery. I took a Isntle .»f 
('hamhertattFs Colic, Cholera and Diar
rhoea Remedy to the Morse, telling' them I 
frit mire it woul«t do gt**i If os«-d aeoiiM- 
lng t«« ill nit Ions. In two «lays’ time the 
I ldlil laid hilly n-mvered. The child is now 
rlgSrot* and h«i«lthy. I have nyoapnend
ed this reme«ly frequently and have never 
known It t« fall. Mr* Curtis link. 
waiter, hhto. Hold by Henderson Bros., 
XVbolraale Agents.

OAHU AND BOOMS.

ROOM AND BOARD. $20 a m.vnth; fur
nished room, $1. $1.60 and $2.00; *t Os 
borne House, «a»r. Ithim-hurd an-1 Fan 
«Iocs. Mya. Phil. H. Htulih. nroprletww

•OC1MT1IC».

About 400 (*10,000 ixutuds of soap are 
used In Britain yearl). ,

PICKING THE NO SB la a common srmp- GOOD HEALTH IS IMPOSSIBLE with 
tom of worm*. Mothers who *u*p«it their out regular action cf the bowels. Laxa- 
yhild 1» -troubled with worms should ad , Liver PUM regal*te th«- bowels, cure -on. 
iidnl*t«T Dr. Low’s Worm Syrup. It- Is ! stipatlon, drspcpsLa, blllousnese and sick 
plrasnt, safe and effectual. 1 bmiiache.

VICTORIA COLUMBIA 1/1DG*. 
No. 1, meet* tiret Thursday In every 
month at MawXnlc Temple, Douglas 
street, at 7:3d p. m.

R. S. ODDT. Secretary

Best Double Screesed
Household Coal 
. i$.so süïim&r-

HALL 6 WALKER,
■®o Government St. Phone, *i.

-THE-

A Revelatlen In Dentistry.
For one month more the following fees 

will remain-
Full upper or lower sets (vulcanite or 

celluloid), $10 p«*r set.
Combination gold and rnli'anlte plate* 

(the very best n ede), $40 ea«-b.
Partial plate, gold «Towns and bridge 

work at vriry reduced rate*.
Teeth extract«»«! and Ailed absolutely with

out pain, ami all work will he guaranteed 
perfectly artistic and of the tiuvat material 
and workmanship.

Remember the addreee:

The West Dental Parlors.
ovum nmrtEX's. oovernmrnt kt..

OPPOSITE BANK OF MOST REAL

ANDREW SHEKEL

103 Fort St
Cer. Blanchard 

Tslcpho».* to)

Plumber
.Can, «team »nd 
Hot Water Filter.
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Victorias
Victors

The Local Nine Dafifte the HOP’ 
Picking Team Prom 

Puyallup.

««MJ<

Holnesa and Schwengers Play a 
Capital Game-Other Sat

urday Sports.

fôl Reniai) <
*i<(U«urr

, Scot(5Sli)i;

ÜiîgCMiH.t.lH <

Panifie Coast Agents.

ATI ltD.VVS game 
between Puyallup 
ami the Victoria* 
wuh oiiv of the best 
exhibition* of ha*<»- 
ball ever *cea ht re. 
From the vail of

- **■*!« »_ . hall1' Imt I hi’
umpire until the lari 
man wo# out, it wa*

Ax van lx? Seen 
st-ttre. it was a pitcher'* bat- 

way through, ami the local 
4M.

The gaine was a mori remarkable one 
in ninny way*. Holnesa** w«m«b*rful 
strike-oat reti.nl will not be evlipsesl for 
many days, and it is seldom that a 
game i* played in which the ball doe* 
not get outside the diamond bat twite, 
as was the case in tiie tickling of the 
lovai team, once on Tulkhigton’s two 
baggei and onve on Haynes'a error, 
UtHtrke returning the ball both times.
«* Of the ruxallup team only thirty-two 
men faced th«‘ pitcher. whnh is bnt tire 

the ntowssi? twenty-seven put i
got

Holnea* then struck ^him and the "two 
succeeding batter* out. ending tbe game, 

ire follows.
. Ihiyallup.

ltôsS. «*. ...........
Talkington. s. «
Voline. p.............
« ampl-ell. tint 
M. Xvff, 1st b.
m rto\ ir/. ~ .
M«trtiin. 3rd b. . 
MhlpUng.^ r. t. . 
Cramer, c. f.

Total ...........

n.b. r. f.h. e b. p:o. a e.

24 17'. .31 <>
Victoria.

a.b. r. b.h. s.b. p.o. a. e.

anybody's 
by t tit
tle all, the
twlrler exn

llnyiies. 3nl 7». ... 4
Hotirke, |. f. ........... 3
.Net-hind*. A' *. ... 4 
Hehwj-ngera, c. 4 
Harrlwui, r. f. .... 4
Hume*, .1st b...........4
Hollies*, p....................3
WiilduwKoii. 2nd b. 3 
Copeland, c. f. ..... 3

Total ..................:<2

0 1

H

er* who bare upheld the honor of Vic
toria In bygone days.

It is quite likely that to-morrow even
ing the îtitmhedlàteé wit! line np. 
against the regular team, and on Wed
nesday the “ha* been»” will give them a 
rub. ThC box s will have both Pat. 

* 1 Densy ami Prof, Foster working on 
u them for the next four days, and they 
j | say they will have the boys in the pink 

condition.

THK OAR.
!, TIIE RACE ON LAKE KII.I.A1INKY. 

— I lyjllurnc.v. Jnl.v 11$.—A good start was 
5 blade in the race on.the lake to-day lw**

I tween the Vhivemlty of Pennsylvania 
crew aiul the Trinity College, of Dublin.

The Irish crew took the lead in the 
beginning.. The Trinity shell was seen 
to be in the lead for thirty seconda, then 
the IVnnsylvfiiias drew up and the Am
ericans took first plaie. At the end of 
the first minute the Peniisylvnnian* were 
well in front ami immediately drew clear. 
For the rest of the distance the raw was

. . .32 2 » « 27 23 2
12 3 4 6 0 7 3 9

I’fiyuilup................OOVOUOOi) 0—0
Victoria A ... .<) o O I o u 1 o •—2

Runs eu rueJ—Victoria, O; Puyallup, O. 
IIhm-o on lot 1 Is. off Holueas, 1; off VoUae,

Struck out by Holms*. 19; by VoUae, 9.
Left on bases, Victoria, 6; I’uyallnp, 4.
Two base lut*. Tnlklagtcn.
Passed ball*. Koto. 2.
Time i-f game, 1 hour 2D minutes.
Cmpire, «leu. Miult!»; suorcr, «I. K. Fltz- 

rimnrrns

Umpire Smith was highly rout pliaient- 
<-d by the visitors on hi* -impartial de- j 
cisiyus. Not one complaint was made honors which that association Tin* 
by either side against lira ruling*. brought to this city in seasons gone by

Thi*yniakc* tiw straight victories for 'Flic Vancpnver bog» âre au id to 
the Victorias , j covetous of the senior and junior fours,

Xvelands. the new man on the team, -in«l their representative crow* are re-

: won by 211 lengths, covering the eptïre
: •

; The racn was witnessed by thousands 
of people. There were extraordinary
scenes of entbiisia*m at the finish.
ENTRIES FOIl COMING REGATTA.

Oarsmen are looking forward to the 
N. P. A. O. O, regatta at Hhitwuignn 
lake on tin* *JHh and 27th inst. with « 
great deal of Interest. It will be one of 
the most attractive events In the aqua
tic line of the season. Vancouver. Port
land, aiul probably Xoierfn crews will lie 
here to parthipute, and all an» training 
hard to wrestle from the J.

the 28th. Speriol train* Will, leave the 
E. A X. depot to'take all who wish to 
attend. " Shooting will take place in the 
morning, after which a game of baseball 
will he held, for which the different 
uiemliera of the.dub ih* practicing with* 
:t ilvgree of assiduity which wouhl do 
credit to professional*.

ATHLETICS.
CANADA, v. ENGLAND.

' Tbe keenest interest is being taken in 
preparing for the coming of the English 
College athletics who will represent Ox
ford and Cambridge Universities in com- 
|s-»iLéuis with the truck ami field teams 
i»f MHiill and Toronto Universities at 
Montreal and Toronto. *fbe men w ho are 
training as candidates for placr-s on the 
Canadian teams an» receiving the great
est encouragement in their work.

Tbe term* that are offered by the Eng
lish at Id. t, s have been made 
the athletic authorities of the two Can
adian colleges ami are similar in every 
respect to those fo? tin- Ox fortl-Ca Di
bridge meet with llarvanl And Yale on

hat. iiuiklng 36 runs. Ml** Rewcombe con
tributed 12. Miss May Newromhe 0, umt 
Mis* A. Roll ft. When tbe hoys first went 
ft* Wi -tint their ■'effort» ivsuttml tn a score 
of 33 rim*, of these C. Hpencvr scored 11 
and A. Pitta 6. In the'eecmid Innings of 
the ladles 11) runs were made, while the 
In»)* In their next Inning* scored 21 runs, 
wining the game with six wickets to spare. 

HARROW.
London, July ia.— ln the annual school 

rtiiteh lietween Harrow and Eton, Harrow 
won by tin wickets.
'COLLHGIATK DEFEATS FEUN WOODS. ;

The (Nilleglnte mii«*H cricket team de- • 
fisiti-d the Pernwisid troin ou Sut nr lav by 
37 rmw. In the first Inning*. The Isiwllng 
on Isitli sides was gissl. The following Is., 
the respective scores:

V<» leglnte Selim4—1st Innings.
W. Xeweomhe, mn out ..................  ... 28
It. Monteltb, b King ................................... 5 .

known tv D. Hnulngl.m. <• Mu rehaut. Is V. March- I
ant ................................................................. 0

!.. Fell. «■ McKwen. b firlfllths ............... 9
D. Kerfoot, e HarvCy, l, lirllhih* ......... 2
W. Red fern, h Vrlttlth* ............... . 4 ,
H. J. Marshall, 1. rirlfflths ............... 0;
A. Jai.Ion. run out ........................................ O
A. Kay. v McKwen. b OrlStlw . 0 j
J. fielyea, not oar .. —. r.^r.. r T-f
V. Kltlnge, <• Mr. Mnn-bstit. b (irlfluh*
V.ltyes . ..'............................. ..............

No belle ................................................ .

FIRE
liefhre rmening yevr ÿôltoKx, get inwe«t

The Ottawa Fire Insurance Ce.
JE. C. B. BAG8HAWR.

General Agent, 35 Fort street.

CAPT. C. ROfDB. THOMAS DEA S Y.

Royds G Deasy
DEALERS IN

f IRE DtfARTMtlNT AffARAÎlS
Gfnera! Commise on Agents. Fire, Life, Marine 

an* Adcldeut losaraace.
P. O.- Box L 05 Tales 8t.. Victoria. B.C.

, . 8vptvml»er 28tb. W. H. Wj>rkmati, pre-
hollow imt-oMon, Ih» Aeyrlv... (lald,.llt Cansbddgv Amâleur Aih

Ictie Club, has written to the Canadian 
colleges setting forth these terms âs fol-

Scoring shall Is- for first place only.
The teams c<»m|>ethig shall be corn 

posed of men not more thnn yotir years 
from matrivulutiou.

All men on the tenuis shall l»e imua fide 
amateur*.

The first eharges on the gate receipts 
shall 1m» for the expense* of the day, the 
remainder of the receipt* to lie divided 
between the team* in equal part*.

Of Un» men who are training for pLacs»* 
uf the teams of the Canadian, Thomas 

1$. A- A. the | Graydon of McGill said that he felt con
fident from the material that was avail-.' , Mc MU km. b J anion 

1 able that tliv Ceiradiaus will win .he ^ b Jani<„i
j^""ver7 j bammer-throw, the *hpt-put. . and tbe] (j Ly.ill. not «sit

1

Fern wood—1st liming*.
King, b Janion ............... .............................
H. Marchant, h Jaulon . . ...........
A. P.elyea, b Jimlen .................................
firlfiith*. <• and b M«mtelrb..............
W. Man-haut, e Most«4th. h Juulon .
It. M< Ew vnf b Moiitetth .......................
W. p. Marchant, c Bell, b MooteRb 
A. Hh.>llmlt, b Montvlth ...........

HUHlWCifflW UF-STRilvK.

Her. Elliott S. Rowe Delivered a Timely 
Sermon ob Fraser Difficulty.

Rev. Elliott S. Rowe delivered a very

outs. Not one of the visitor* over _ . ................... —, ------- -
in third base, and but three rt»a« lu -l has secured a position here, uml will play ported to be pulling egceeiMi^rly atrowg. 
www!. Only two of Ihv «tu- with thv Vktorie» In il»- futur-. It- i* , Ti„. f„r diffi.ri.nt -rent» of

.........ltd ill g. ttln* hit» off Holm:»». Talk u »|iivudid ld«). r. iowi» lot» of ifronud ......
I mctdl. wottin* o^kmhlo llltll jl i*IUElK.aBat.»etl »» «fa» m»«i u» the he— hrnt. tttol, ■* . -

will strengthen the team considerably. Nviuor roiir*.
Saturday * crowd wan tbe largest of j JrÜT 'X. A.,‘ VIeR»Har TT 'OKuHlvati. 

the season. The attendance has been 1 stroke- D. .Joues. 3: J. Rridgnian. 2; J. 
getting larger with every game. Watson, bow. Substitute*. W. Wilson

Tbe Puyallup team un» a gentlemanly 1 .,n(j \y Jeune.

Ross a single. I 
The txvirling of Voline, the visitor's 

Ititeller, was also very good, and hail he 
i received |«xiper anpiwrt the Victorias 

would not have aroretl. He allowed the
lnt.iv.tiu* mid timely mldn-e. on Sundur homo team huf Br- moitu-rod hit«.-Tnn*--»»^l-•Sdt.muuUhii „U,L ut Tvye. ThoyiNndlnwl-hi-e.-Ktikw-nwileerXt-A 
evening un "The MUgiiiheunee of the Hro- loll two I'll*». , to Br*t .ml -trm k out ,in tlll-Uou» lo hme the l-Uitottu* |4*> Hi,!!. •] J. n HI]]-'*, 2; R. A. LnluBer-

ne.of.Ali.nh,'.'  ......................... ; .. If*"!': w»» fl"’""!1:1" r"_r "-..SSi I high 'wild «hiéu pn-vniw i Vumourey ' Kiwood. rtroke:

iUlnrtU» , *..*y *ora*o4* k .fawt «fe r A». »»
the pitchers. Several long hits, which. 1 K>tx" 
under ordinary conditions would

quarter-mile run. He declined to venture 
a pmlictiou a* to other events, but 
!k>iuted oil that in all records made by 
McGill and Toronto in past competitions, 
the meu who made them couqs-tcd in 

-uthçr vveuts than tiioee
records Oil the slum*' day 
tbeir rexsirds on tbe *.-:mr day -that-the 1 
records were made. In the coming cirti- | It- 
test*, he said there ought to l*» room L. 
for great iniprovenieut as the Canadian* ! D. 
now are apeclaliafng hi their training, j W 
lie said that lu« iookesl for good itwuti* j A. 
from the new order of affair*. ' v- - I H.

-Rygj ^

'it thvir J. ,!>••!veil, < 1. mg

lh[ the merit* of the strike Rev. Mr. 
Rowe, bad ictiling To say. but wlàt W 
wished to |H>int to was that in this 
twentieth century, when we Imastcd of 
high institutions and advanced civilisa
tion, that *u< h a utate of affairs existed. 
I^w waà being disrcspecteil ami our law

IpÿUu
in the fourth on hi* error, and Votiue'a j 

1 error M in wm
Shipliug in right field made two-brilliant 
catches of high flies. UamplwH played 
second perfectly t

Fie the home team fik-bweagprs s

F. Spring-
SL.j i[“i)|r

tw«iklng niiii'iiiiifiT w a* begitining to be. «-atching aiwl- Holm**- s work in the l*»x 
looked <»ii a* »i thing of inlluynce or a 
thing of “pull."* Under these circum- 
stanecs, he a*ko<l, was it any wonder
that law did not receive the respect it 
should? When an orgHiiixation was 
formed he w as of the opinion that, its 
interests were identical with those of the 
state ami should therefore conic undet 
the control of the state. And in this con 
un til.n tin- speaker told à story <>f when» 
the man who stole only a railway tie 
gut into trouble, but he who made off 
with the whole railway escaped. There 
were at present three «listurtmuee* qf

was thv feature of the day. WWMbwâim
and Xeela ids each played a i* rfoct 
game. TJic outfielder* had imthing t«» 
do. Burne* played a g«s*l first, as did 
also Haynes on third, but each marred 
their final work by making un crroi on 
apparent easy balls, but fortunately the 
errors came at a time when then- was 
m»'one on the Rust.

It was 3.20 when the Victoria* took 
thv fold. anJ Umpire Smith shouted 
“play ball," and tbe \i<it.»r"* clever

Junior Four*.
been l'ismI for two or three base*, were ^ N- X\ i--toria- .V M< Lean, 
carried over tbs foul Uw, Ftroke; W. WUhok.S. I* Gill, 3; lx P.

The Is>* Angeles Klks- b.ill tenpi.Nrho XVollasttiu, 1*>W". 8ni»»»titute*. K. Kchole-
IPF'81 present toHrtng tirxtlis *«». tion ufttrtrt imd ’ F. A. Fate her.---------
the country, applb-d for a game here ou Fort la qd I. E. XVolff, stroke: E. Mo 
the LUth of this month. The game had Cube, 3; F. Pitman, 2; N. L. Smith, bow. 
to I*» refused owing to the laenws match Vmi,-ourer—Hensley, stroke; Jenkins, 
with Westminster on that date. I 3. 2; A. Boult, bow.

Senior Single*.

wvrv ill l»l v-.ll V lUin- IIIHIUlinill' rn «fl I» . . 1. «
grave character affecting the peace oftto ; eototwr. Loas» *tept*»tl up to^uuL 
province. There was no disputing the One ball; first strike: strike two, ami 
fact tb*t-4he .main road of the province strike out were the umpire*» decision* 
was in a serious dilemma: those who get on first four ball* pitched, 
mail from the East understood that, ngyntvml back to the 1h»u« h. Talking- 
Then there wn. the tronSe-ro the mrner u,^ ^ BvU. nmu uy. =ruvke,l .,m n l..ne

^rieelv'rhLlhl  ̂ ' "".dr tU"most in the mimlw of all, and he did not to Hollies*, who threw to Burne*. Lamp-
- bell retired the side by striking out.

The next game local fans will have to ! 
look forward to will Is- on Xbuiday. July 1 
22nd. with the crack Everett nine. This 
team has so far met ami defeated all j 
comers, including the professional teams j 
of the Northwest League. Shock, their 
pitcher, who was formerlx uith the ;
I niver*<i > -•( Wyshi.sgtoii nine. i< said 
tu be the tn-st pRcTier. either iïînatev^. off 
prof-ssiona . in the Nor.Lw , st. This 

ItaM prar- wili in* a battle I roval is-tween 
Shock and Holness, and should prove a 
great attraction.

wi*b to more than refer to them us point-
Hay in * o|>»»ued the locals* half of the 

first with a hit to first, and got hi* bag 
on MeXeff's fumble, ltoarke was next 
to but, ami Haynes stole second on the

Schwenger « cam-» next, but Ilaynes 
wandered t,*> far away fn,ro seemd and Rifle Association of America, at Seagirt.

ing to a « ri*i* they must lead Ur if pn» 
sent conditions are allowed to continue.

Thv speaker concluded his remark* 
with a scathing comment on the open
wav in which the Sunday Dbaervitnee ■ ,É„ ,1 nn.rii. .tnirh
law ami thv Tvnim-ranvi- law wn, lain* 
violate. Pe«>|de, he said, had queer con- 
«vptions of the keeping of the Saidiath 
day. The China man was prevented from 
carrying his washing around on Sunday 
but nothing had ever l,een done to pro
hibit the Sunday excursion business. In 
the former case the regulation seem* to 
place the Mongolian a little below our 
Conception of morality. Once the law 
was cased up for one party, was it not. 
to 1m» expected that the other party
would lose respect for it? Bnt there ( ......................... „— —------
was ~dne fflflnr wURdi- hr '4M"axt».wiiik JitWi34*tiêaûp. ui-ide a good attempt 
1k> misunderstood on, and which he was ^ hH ,af<. but tVmpBEit'ITie'
prou.l tn »!».«k .< ami that TO h« i.n .......... .. ,t,I a hot gmuntler
jS."’”1 ami thrvw Wl.hh.w2n m.t at Brat, rvtlr-

In the morning Mr. Rowe spoke on the iug the side.
nt thiiyhoadifjrrtirotw.Wing the third inning Shipling hit to

attendance at th<» servfee the nivnils-i * "Tlayno-. ’
of the local lodge*, C O. <>• 1*;„ The tbrvw t<> The next two battra
Kociety met at the Sir ü'Wsm it altow np frtnn,.,i ollt. Copeland was the first g |
hall at 1* ÎP* Km, ReElmenl umn ”P f,,r t*14* lo<'alK» an,l w,ul struck j team officers and men from Great Britain
church headed by the Fifth It.glment ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ # fly ^ ^ ^

' t® first, Boarke g«-t a to tn-t and

.THK HIFI.E.
A MERICA N ASS1K ’ IA TION MEKT.

New York, July 13.—The military or
ganizations of the several state* which 
will he represented at the international

i .11,. .riHu »* -Llwn .1 ^.niii|n,i,n-1 ** l>r* nTm n inirrr ,t- | »reswr. * . I ruill|ru, mm , in, 1».
«hooting toenmpeel o, the Sntieenl nnntii. .Iiotii. XT Mnrwhr t: It itm

It. O. Ball, Portland.
Junior Singles.

Ê. Gloss, Portland; T. Geiger, J. B. 
A. A., Victoria.

Senior Double*.
Portland—L. (\ Stiles,'"'Stroke: R. C. 

launlMTKni, bow.
Junior Double*.

Portland—J. E. Wolff, stroke; X. 
Smith, how.

Lapnfcrctk Bate.
J. B. A. A. Crews—(a) K. Hcholefield, 

stroke: B. O. S. S, h.defi, Id, 3; P. Au»- 
tin, 2; T. Patton, bow; »b) C. McNeill, 
stroke; C. Mc^a'Uii, ,'t; C. Stevens, 2; C. 
Geiger, bow; <«) A. Davey, stroke; Pope, 
A. DreHw r. 2: rettingell. Th.WT T<h B. A.

Total................... _____________
Volleglnte flcbool—2n<l Inning*.

r -
P:1 Merffnint, b ÎT

M.-iilcllli b W. M irchn-'it . .. .........
Ile11. v H. Marchant, b Mi-Ewen
Kerf not. not out .................................
Itedfern. run o»»t ... ................. ...

Janlon. c Grlfilths. h W. Marchant. 
M.irsluill. L W. M inhant .................

v

In the sek-ctioii* from the athlete* who' t. Kav. e Griffith*, h 11. Marchant 
are Ipaining foç place* on the teams, it , ( Kltlnge, <• Long, h W. Marchant 
** likely that- tb«- sfo-ioters -wili be Jv D; L 
Morrow, Percy Molson, and J. P. Oa*- 
kill. For the HfO-yurd dash," the choice, 

to rest" betwe6u Morrow ami Gas- 
kill and Irvhig Ortou. of Toronto. For 
the on,--qiiarter mile the choice rests t*- 

Multoo—tm4
Orton. The half-mile contestant* will 
proliuldy 1m* M.idson and V. K. Hciujer- 
*<hi, of Toronto. The mille will l*» con
tested by Memlith Percy of Mi-Gill and 
H. S. Rose, of Toronto. In the two-mile 
the choice is Meredith Percy.

In the jump*, the long jump will he 
contested by A. Ruthcrfonl for Mc
Gill. and Irvipg Ortou for Toronto, while 
lit the high jump the Canadian codtest- 
ants will be ' Rutherford and U. Ward, 
of M<tiin, and W. Kiwell, of Toronto, 
fn tin» hammer throwing contest*. S. P.
Brirg*. Tonmto. ami «hiv of the Eraser* 
of McGill, prolmbly T. ('. Fraser, a* he 
holds tiw» record,1 will be picked. At pet
ting tin* -dot. tile 1 noadiaii reprextn‘-i 
tTve.* will Is* FriiMT, <»f McGill, and pndi- 
aMy M.iUoii, who holds the college re
cord. The choi«»v for the hurdles will 
fall on two Toronto men.

was neatly caught by the pitcher"* throw X. J., August .'tDth to September 7th. In
to *e«md, making the third ont. eMi have ëâittred lea ma I» aefly

Thréi» straight strike out* retired the j ««very one of the many «venta of tbe .pro- 
visitor* in 'the *e< ond. ! gramme. The contest* which will attract

The Mvtoriaa got two mei» ou the t|u. grvate*t interest will lie the Ameri- 
buses in their half of the inning, but j <>au ten 11 in I Palma trophy and ténui
.,..,1.1 not got un- nor,»* the *•!.■• | lh, Wl>rl<|, v|„.„ rifl.-
After two men were out. Burne* got a 
safe hit. Holnesa got his base on called men of all countries, ami the s|iecini 

challenge match between team* of not
knm^Ytnro-ffrr- w mnrr-thmrwight»

Rifle AHiMHÎa- 
aud the New

representing -the Ulster 
lion of Belfast, Ireland,
Jersey Rifle A**<»cUition.

Next to these the most luijsirtunt will 
<® FFkp**" miwiïr îqïï .i ^

km, 2: Briggs, how.
—Junior Skiff*.

E. Geiger. J, B. A. A ; Riddell, J. R. 
A. A.; W. Itedfvrn, J B. A. A.

LAW* TKMS1S.
FINALS IN TOURNAMENT. 

To-day tin» following event* take place 
in the handicap tournament 
toria Tennis club

^ü^rp.iir.
Guward v. Capt. Rowdier and Mrs. Bur

p. m a T. Ooirard, 0JM.1, r. It.
11. I»rii>r..j3.t-jnua.

Of the Vlc-

teanis from the United Stall»* army, 
navy marine <or|w, liuthmnl guard and

TIDE 'tipLE. • I Neelands fanped.
________ * In thv first of the fourth, Talkington

Victoria, R. 1'.. Jnlv, VW1. iiit tp Bnrue*. Valine struck out, l amp-
(I**io»«l by the Tidal Siirxey Bmn<»h of ■ Lk-h gut first on an error, but was thrown. .. .' . a vi.. ............ I L-I.h.irlu . . . . . ...the Department 

Ottawa.)
High Water.

*mT1frS
Low Water.

»f Murine an 1 Fisheries. ! oM^ |,y Schwengers when he tried to
lu the, aerond hpll uf tliis

S^K2®2 JS8SSàgLâ.'i6Ue.
arrison got a saTe one and 

~z~ i stole second. Bn me* rvat lied first on
, m ‘«Si5»V.*i.$*»om,,r- u»|"-^,k<»‘ «-r
2 Ta. . 040 8.619 1<> 7 5 9*18 u.8 21 02.7.4 ' the same rout, H,imsou scoring on
3 W ! 1 yu 8.4 lofio 7.4; u:a 0.7 21 65 7.1 Talkington** -error. Burne* went out

, ! hniinÿt_ Scl
nr ut ! Türor '

1».
Baker v. winners of 2.30 match.

The prige# will not lie presented until 
the close of the open tournament, which 
has lieeu w bed tiled tor thv 2Vth of July 
and following days. ____ •

TÏIK lit*.
of the National Rifle Association, twenty- iJi^rO W El L#ER WINS CLUB CUP.
6'eit! lh" ro,“"-|U"‘fi“»de Thv »t-iiiwniimal shoot of thv Vl.torU

«»r». In »ho..t „K off tb.. tlv. t,nn ,.|llh w„„ h,.|(| Vl..„ nl„, Hfu-rnoou
Sutonmt Lmpu HfUtundn t ^ W «iQiuSu lamBlot» lining It*.»
nthnrii agnlii ttod xrtthoat a - - -Tr

SHOOTING AT BISLKY. 
I»ndon, July 13".—At to-day's shooting

-‘4 V» :-7 1 o 'J2 53 «18, Th.. v 1 IS.14 7.'.-Hffig**l
6 F... . -2 SO 7.7 I* :»7 «..> II 2o 1 6 v. . . ..
«I Fn. . 3 62 7.1 19 M 7.7 ♦*)«*) «1.4 12 94 2.2
7 fill.. . 5 13 a :t 19 42 7.8 1 12 5.8 12 4M 3.0
K M..J 7-4») 6.7 “if 12 8.1 2 2U 4.9 1335 39 
» Tu.jlO 15 5.5 20 45 8.5 3 Mi 3.9 14 23 4 N

K) W. . V12 45 5.9 21 20 8.7 4 :ts 2.9 15 13 6 7
11 Th..14 29 «1.4 21 58 9.0 5 2» 1.9 1< *<• <1.4
12 F • .15 T.» «1.9 22 39 9.2f *i 1* 1.1 17 01 6.9
13 8*.. .16 22 7.8 JA 23 9.2 «M •» « 1S«M 7.2
14 Hll.. .16 58 7.5 ............... 17 <7 0.4 10 10 7 2
is M . . <1 lo 9.0 Ï7 22 7.5 8 m o.: 20 12 7 0
10 Tn. 1 "1 8.7 17 ."Ml 7 5 9 01 0.6 21 11 «17
17 W... 1 ■<*> 83 17 4" 7.5 9 42 0.9 22 UK «1-3
18 Tit . 2 54 7.8 i7 4«; 7.51022 1.5 23 04 5.8
19 F. . 3 52 7.2-4* «U 7 6-It 01 2.1 .. . —

, 4 56 11.5 |M 24 7.7 "0 6K 5.4 11 39 3.0
fl «■« 5 s 18 54 7.8 1 «St 5.0 12 16 .1.8
7 4616.3 19 2S 7.8, 2 30 4 «, 12 19 4.6
. . . . . 20 04 7.9 4 0* 4.1 ......
.............  20 39 7.91 MB 3 6................
................21 14 8.0' 5 43 3 1 ................
................21 4M 8.11 6 14 2.7...............
.............  22 25 8 21 6 40 2.3 ................
... . 2306 8.3i 7 07 1.9 ......

29 M . .17 51 7 3 23 56 8.3 7 3S 1.5 49 04 7 2
:e« Til. .17 3.3 7.2 ............... 8 13 1.2 20«• 7.0
.31 W... 0 51 8.2 17 17 7.2! 8 51 LI 20 59 U.6

20 8a..
21 Hu..
22 M ..
23 T11.
24 W .. 
26 Til
26 V...
27 Ha..
28 Hu..

The Tlnie I* Pacific. Htnndard. for
the lüotli luerMjlan West. It 1* «'punted 
from 0 to 21 hour*, from midnight to ml«b j v 
night. I H»‘

EASE FOR THE FEET.
If yonr feet are son», painful, tended, 

ncliing. bunting, chafed or Mlwtered, 
shake a powiler of F«s.t Klip in «»a«-h 
*1hh-. Its «-ffe« ts in giving th«» feet ease 
and making them cool and comfortabh» 
an' wimethuig umrvellops.

Hold by «Iruggist* nt &V. 11 box. «»r sent m. ... * «asgKnW, i2___— 1 Volin........ . m, « prrttv lo„kin* will,.»-
Th, Thniiih, rlrvr flow, tbrnngtl r,nintH"« bnt. hut .. ......... . .'iii'ght ",i mi.l .-alli'd

In Which Û- Iprtgungv* ami dlalerln Me I u,|ilrc Smith1» attfOUon to ihc fa< t. mid
-sacss™*™*"—*—™r-TO-Vuliiii hml in fl— « hill will III ■ Hi.,.

I at avcopd and Widilowson.at first.
Thé rieitors", first three tyen up in the 

fifth fell victims to llolnesa'a currea.
The home team In their half,went out 

;ift«»r Copeland got a single op Haynes’s 
hit to the pitcher, Roarke'e i*>p fly to 
short ami Xeeland*’* strike out. *

The sixth was a repetition of the last 
five innings for th«» visitor*, one, two, 
three and out fqr all hands.

For the locals, Schwengers hit a warm 
one to Campbell, who threw, pi first. 
Harrison hit a long «me to right ami 
Shipling. after a long run. got the ball. 
Bnrm-s «Irove one to second uml was put 
out at first.

The seventh o|h?hc«1 with Talkington 
at the bat, he hit to Neelands and went 
out at first. Voline hit «me with tin* 
handle of hi* hat ami the ball r«dh»«i 
eknrley to Bn rings, who joggled the Ml 
I. iiLr enough to allow the runm r t.. reach 
his laise safely, t'ampls»!! and McNeff 
faiiiMMl out. The Vi<»t<iriiiK s«»om1 their 

md run in their half of thi- s«»v«»nth 
.... a hit by Holne**. V«dlw»'s fumble «if 

î \\ iddowsmi's grounder, Ilayne*'* hit and 
I Nv«»lands*s sa« rifice.
, In the eighth llause got hi* base on 
I ball*. ..Mo ton hit 11 high foul, whh'hv

flchwengm oafled, BhlpBaf hit a ffop 
j fix to B unies ami Cram«r *trin k oiit 
1 Harriwm opi»V«»«l for the l«M»al* by fan- 
j ning ««nt. Borne* hit a long fly to Khip- 

ling in right. Holne** hit to second and 
I went «mt at first.

In the ninth the Puyallup boysjnade

tii** will Ih» shot off on Monday
In the Graphic cup competition, 24 «>f 

thv contestants, including Lient. Gil
christ, scored the highest poaalble iiuim- 
IW»r of |*)iiit*. and five of these agaiu 
madix n i*»rfect rcON in the tie shooting, 
Lieut. Gilchrist dropping out by one 
point.

THIRD SERIES CONCLUDED.
O11 Saturday afternoon the third league 

shoot, which had Ifeeii Inaugurated on 
the previous WedMadiy, was concluded 
under conditions which were not favor
able to high scores, there being a high 
whul blowing off the Straits. The acoro* 
inade by teams was a* follows: First 
team, K£i; second team, third team, 
44RR f mrth team, 377; fifth team. .331.

On Wednesday next there will Is» an
other league shoot, tin* last prior t«» the 
provincial m«*et and it is therefore hoped 
that there will be a large attendance.

AacsoMB.
m:\t SATURDAY’S GAME.

TjhhL week at the Caledonia groom!» 
will w'tui'ss s«mic of the har«le*t practice 
games that have ever taken place there. 
This will be the mean* of getting the 
kafal boy* In *bai>e for their match with 
the champion* from New Westminster 
on Sat unlay. It will Ih» the first tim? 
lh* Vh-toriaa have met them <>u tin» 
(’aletbniia ground* thi* tea son. The boy» 
in bine and white an» out to try and 
give them u surprlae.

Alth'Migh it ih rather wirly Vi talk of 
the team it will Ih» the *truiig«»*t that the 
Victoria* bave phuixl «m the field this 
sen non. The h«mie field will l*1 stnmgt'a- 
ened. and will k«tp the xMtora" defence 
guessing.

The pra<*ti«v this w«t»k will take the 
form.of games with teams from the In-
tvfuieikwtow a»d‘«tora D'sni .rihw.i iaLI»lUiu/,

i.111111 llfi .tiiiiL miyf-yfp|ee«.sf II1 *h«K)t h«4«i
I for some time by the finit.' '"TBl1 Wl'Stlll'i1 
| was ideal for shooting, tbere'brinc little 
j sun ami no wind. Altogether there were 
I about 23 *h«s»ter* preænt, ami the vari- 
1 <»us events, were very rikwly ctHiU-sled.
! In the cup sh«H>t for example, throe of the 
i club im»mls*rs obtaiuexl the same acore. 
j iml bed to *h«*»t ««fl t<> deci«le which 
j should have -the honor of bidding tue 
i championship.
! 'Hie first event was for the -cup. -The 
| first trial resulted In Otto Weiler, J.
! Ma dure ami Richard Short thing with 
, t he s«-«rre of 23 put of a jsissible 311. Fen 
j bird* were then shot off, Otto Weiler 
I killing 1), .1. <". Maclufe tl, and itii harl 
| Short 5. This is th»^_thir«i time Mr. 

WCilet* has won the cup, ami consequent
ly it now remain* in hi* isatsewtipn.

After thi* pv«‘iit, sh«*6iiig «-ommênced 
for trifphies offered by the chili. The 
pi-hu** were *b«»t f«>r in «lasse*, tbe first 
«■las* Mug those w'ho had «luring thv 
season made an average score of 70 per 
cent, or. orer, the s««:«>n4l claw, those 
Who made l«otwe«»n TO |s»t' «‘ttt. ami 7<l 
ppr cent., and third class those who were 
below th<* second, da** a Verage.

Otto Weiler was also smi-essful in 
winning the first prize in the first class. 
His score was 1Î3 «Hit of a |*>**iblv 30. 
<*npt. Hear* came second. In the wtioml 
Hass A. Mansell t<*«k the first prise, 
while In the third cia** J. Peer* wa* 
*ll«*ceH*ful.

J. Fannin after the r«t»lar events of 
thé club had been e«»mplete«l offered *cv- 
x»ra1 prizes'I» the shape of native bints 
for those winning in the different classes 
with 28 oeteel was «
citing, afld Wetter ipii woe in Hi flrei

Otto Weiler was HOeeeetftol ill every 
conteet he entend, ami nnule the splen- 
diihwwd of killing 4<) Irinls out of 43.

The gun diilr have decided to hohl a 
liliuiiiL-lllL-LfllUfftird...VliÿjiOL.,; w...SSj»day,

WUlee ........ ................... ........ ..

Tdt.al ... .............. .............
Fern wood—2ml Inning». 

McExrcn, c and l> fTaningt«»n ...
Klng."b' Ha nlton .-.~r ........r.~7
It. Marchant, b llaulnztuh
Griffith». *• J.mil'll .........................
W*. Manhaiit, nut out .................
I\ Marchiint. not out .
J. Is»nr. b Ilimlngtvii ..

Wide* . .. .*.....................

Vegetable
Parchment

Paper
Wrauwd Aretind «leaf, Peultry. 

6anc. Fish, Butter er 
Cheese

■Effectually prevent* tainting: It 
«-ontuin* no wnx. grease, or pnraffln- 
and ^is ubsolutely g.»r;a ami air

1 l‘*ed when roasting meats or 
peultrr. It «!<«•* h » it v with Rie 
ii«s»e**lty of busting. l's«»«l In bak
ing, It nrrvHite pa-try from sth-k- 
lug to the form <-r pan.

For <!S*h washing and xvlmiow 
cleaning It hn* no «Mjtuil. i*«»r 
l*llsbln:r nilmtrs, fur# It tire er
, : i
Ing preserve*. It la the best thing 
efer used.

Being waterproof and ln*dunbh'. 
It hn* innuim-riible other tiae.»..

When you purohase nrorlB06S 
wrapp<s1 In Parrhmeut Paper you 
know they are clean and free from 
rotitainluatluo.

It Mtnw in s!*e* 8x11. 10x10. 
10x15. 12x17. 15x2u, aiyl 17x24
frtrlns. tf 2V. Trie:; 3rti(T?1.Wi y 
paduofir-«4k4Uiy uttv -■
Ho mi les Free on Applb'tttii|Hi.

T. N. Hibben & Co.,
HletU-nerw. Paper Merch-uat*. am!

Paper Box Man of ad urers, 
Gt'vernment Hf. an«T Broad Ht., 

VICI OUI t, R C.

viaofiut mmm parlors

Total f..r 5 wtekd*...........................21
shotta.il. McMillan, 4. Beiyea and ti.

1 .va II «U4 «««U bat.
The bowling aiialyal» wa* a* follows:

First ftto*
<1. M. W N B. H Wk«. 
.4.0 O O lo 1
.2 1 0,0 7 0

Ol-.
.4 1-6 «*

I*. Marvhint 
King
11.. Marnhant 
W. Marchant 
Griffith» ...
McEwcn ..

1

M

YAC'MTlfMâ.
OVF.KHAVUXG THE CUNHTI ri'TI'JN.
TIrlïlôr. R !.. JéTy 18.—Thé roàwtltulkni 

returned here 4o-«bty for the pnriH»s«» ..f 
k-f-nt-rai over ha ». I ng f«»r the uni «isl cruise 
of the New York Yacht l3uL «u July 22a«L 
Mr.‘Du»«'«n and Mr. H«*rre*li# ff sent «ni 
l'oanl the Constitution and gave th»» main- 
►all an ln*i»eetl«ui to determine how ium-b 
of the canvas riiould come t»fl at the head 
t.nd luff. The head will* will need reset
ting aa well ns the t«qwalls. The boat wll» 
le p.-tiufisj fforn the water Hue to the rail. 
»»d thv spurs wUl be gone over. -Alilrongh. 
tie* «'on-»Utvtlon has done roiair har<l raring 

X ITT."Minlll .w* 'Mil ffa-rlte ffl-!' I.ivr f.liir ÏIAS* il..- an, 
of th«» deck and rigging aloft «!«*»* not in 
«Hcate The great «train which she has mi

1» the yariit nue last Haturd.iy afternoon 
only two yael,ts «x*nt«nte<l, the Arladue 
and the ld«aie. A slart ka* made at 2 
p. in. Aft«*r a short time the Ariadne 
gave up the <x»nte*l ami the Dhuie ttnlshe*!

- ■ i >1
H Bwlfctji has entirety re-rlggwd-a»d fit

ted «-ut th«» yacht Justine She Is now 
wbsxp - rigged; bring f«*fmerty n *ch«smer, 
and bus in itch larger soils than before.

IMIIKKT.
t'lTY TEAM DEI ! A I H 3 11E «$ MllilHON 

The
I he >ify ami the G.irrlwm. playe-1 at Work 
l'oint Barrncka <m Swtnrday aft«vn‘<*m, 
provsd a vi-ry lntcrx»*thig one. resulting In 
a victory for the city fmm' by 26 run*. 
Fach te.uu played t wvlve iiien. Thv umn» 
www-a* follows: Li.

Vietorln.
W. Y"fk, «• Hunt, b «itwslimn ................... .38
II. J. Mnrtln, ,b Yornig................... .. 38
Warden, l b. W. Yoaog ................................. 6
Hoik Jlistlw Martin, b Young ................. 4
I* Y «irk. b H<*rgmant ........................ 30
W. I*. Giswb, »• Hnssi-y. I» S.rge.mt ... 1.3 

<;IH«to|»|. , <• Major Wynn-, hi Hcrgewnt 8 
W. « ". HI it on. v Yuong. b Sergeant o
il. M. G mil i me. b Ih-rgront ..................... 5
1». U. Gsi-nett, e Wynne, b Hussey .... 4
A. McLean, c t'ollcy, b Hergcant ........ «)
Br. Browne. ' mil out ................................. .. «)

12

Total ..."............................................
Tiie trirritsim.

<*orp. Swjis't. b Ooodi .......................
Hergt. Hunt, <* tlrithanu», b York .
1/r. Young, b G«m«rh ...........................
tToep. Scrgtsint. b ‘ York ...................
<\irp. Knight. «• Browne, b tbmch
Major Wynne, b Glüeeple ...............
<ir. Ifussey. b <i«*w*h ............
Br. Wwtiereaan, *■ Browne, b 6o«c
Br. Goudaon. b Ytwk ............ ............
tlr. Mahoney, b Gooch .................
Fapr. OoWey, b Gooch .....................
Hr. Campion, not «ait .......................

..122.........
LADIES r, BOYS.

At the Collegiate «wdnwd grouml* an In
teresting game wa* rontcaleil on Friday 
aftenmnn between, tla- CfiMsl*» scbuvl 
eleven and the . Victoria Ladles' Cricket 
Club." Vlctwy fell to tlM‘ ts»yw by six 
wicket» after u well '«"«mtéSteil and exclt
i"k

Monteltb

W. N.B n. XNks. 
II 0 7 6
.. 0 11 4

HcciMd Inning*.

GrlffitUe . 
Kpig
H. MwrohfMrt - 
H. McKweo . . 
W. Marrhant
II. Muicbnnt .

Monteltb .. . 
I Lutl u at* n ...

W. N -Hr Whs.

<» 6 5
0 2 1

N.B. It- Wke.
1 3 0
1 13 «
1 3 1

MLMGXS OF MOVES.
A Mr. F.lwllt Autlionjr ha* attempted to 

i-sleululv tbe m.uiU-r of moves on tbe vbvsa

lie ►tart* with the f««-t that each pl*y«»r 
has twenty |sr«sllile moves from wrhl«-b he 
mnet ndect hi* first uso e. He ^bea tell* 
u* that the number of powdUle way» of 
playing tin- first f«mr move* only, on each 
►ide. w«sil«l Ih» ;ilK979,564,U0V.

• If, then, anyone were t«« play wltimnt 
er mat ion .u Ike rate --r '»i"- sH * nUmite. 
it xrotfid take h4w'to»re thon UUU3JUU >*smi 
to go through them all.

“Tbe number «»f way* «^ playing the first 
ten m*flfgw-uu J9SItifiâfcifc 
M4,t* » ),«*k i,00l>,<M*i,<M*i.

ru. »e ttgnrra are. pr 9atfiy in defect, 
eto*. •of .-^twrwvtual-naui--. 

brr, Oi> tbeir ha»l*t li«»w«»>er, and enuakl- 
trlng the populate*» of tiie whole world 
to bi1 1.4#3.«**MMM) (Levaaeur'a estimate), 
im.ro than 217,U*I.<**M*IU'year* would be 
needtsl to go through tlw-tu uil even If every 
umn, woiikui. and child du tbe flic» of the 
gloln» ; toy til without ccsaathni f»r tbit 
t tioriuous |s»rlt.d at tiie rate of om* »et is-r 
mlmite. and no to wu* repeated, ffx-

V

BO JOHNSON ST BEST, 
ff. BROOKS .................................. MANAGER,

TiHepbone: Office. 885: Reeldenee. 740.

RO8LV8 
LEARY - COAL

Lt'MP OB BACK ....................... $8/«pertoii
-,H> IMtHI) WOOD...............*3.1) IHT rord
Bl'LKXOID BARK ............ ...*4.00 corfl

J. BAKER & CO.,
Phone 467. 33 BéRcvIlIe fit.

8MAW1SIGAN LAKE.
THE OLD RELIABLE

wni-.t'. found tb« most comr«f*Brr«ae

Best Summer Resort on
IWUmT

Ptewsure an* fishing boats for hire, which
will be found equal to any others on tbs
Lake.

The latest sanitary Imoroiremsnts and 
the beet of spring water that can be vb- 
tamed In the '-ounfiy. Rverv attention 
paid t«. tbe health of gwets. Four ro»»med 
<*otmg«s iM-#r hold fur rent hy the week 
or month, with os- without Uo*rd.

A«ldr. s* sli eorroept-Mdeuce tu ti. Koenig, 
fibawolgsn Lake Hotel.
---------------- 6» KOENUÎ

PROVRIETOR.*t^USVm: et

FlRti ALARM SYSTEM

Headquarters Fire Department, Telephone 
No. 668.

f. i sim $ (i
WilOLLSALE FRVir AND-

mVlStON MCRCEAMS

40 YATFM HT.. VICTORIA.

wholesale market.

.1..$

The following quotation* are' Victoria 
wholesale prices paid for farm prodtic# 

9—Birdcage Wk A Rupcrior St., Jamro B. tb(s Wfefc:
♦—Csrr and Blrncoe streets James Bay. Vÿtetiwe' (iilaod)i tou 
6—Michigan and Menzles 8is., J*u.e» Bay. (>n^,|K |H,r m.......................
6— Measles and Niagara Ht;»., Jami»» Bay. <xirrots, per 169 ff«s............
7— Meet reel and Kingston Ht»., Jatn«»e Bsy. , pnr8ll,liee ltM) n,^
It—Montreal ami Slmc e fits., James Bay. .. .. i1w> nh,
U- Dallas Md. and slu.ee 81.. Jamee May. “^'aM 1 *Hr ,ul> nMt- • ' ' •

14 Vaniiuivel» aud llardette streets. t Butter t« r«aimer>), per lh.
16—INHIK»HS amt Humboldt ktreets. , Uniter ulalry). l>«r It». ...
1*4—-Humboldt_ and Bupert street*. j p.gg* (ramdi), per do*. ...

Chickens, per do*................
1 1’ui-ks, per dos, 
j Apple*, per box 
. Htrnwlierrb»*, H 
j < 'berries, per It*. . ..

Hay, per ton ..........
! ««ate, per ton; .....
! I‘«-as (field), per ton 
i Barley, i»er ton
; Beef, per m................
j Mutton, per It). .. ..

I Venl. |*i* lh. ............

26
25

fi OOFl 7.‘»1 
O.UUltt 8.00 

2.61
lh.

• • • *lv •

6
9.6061.10.60

:;2.uWi.ut.tio
35.00
25.00

Zl—Yates and Broad atrret*.
St—Fort and Government sirec-ts.
144— Yates and V\ narf street*.
25- Jobuxoif and tioverameut streets.

Douglas street, between Fort A V lew.
27—Headqiiarttrc* Fire Dept.. Cormoraut 9t.
81—View aud Blanchard streets.
52- Fort and tjuadra streets.
64—Yates ami Cook «reel*.
8»—Yates and Manley avenue.
:.«y Junction Oak llay ami Cmltwro roods.
:>7—«'ailboro and Richmond roads.
41-tiuu<lnt an«l Pandora tore. t».
43—Chatham and Blanchard streets. .
4.; <"*led«ilila and Cook streets, 

spring Kid*.
61- Dmigfa* aud Discovery streets.
.52—Dover.nue nt. and Princess streets.
6.3- King's raid and Hv«»ou«l street.
64—Fountain. Doogias yt. and Hillside Avh 
T*V Oakland* Fire Hall.
64—•*, vruwtwai ami Ktoee ton ets.
W—Discovery uml Store Streets.
63—John and Brl«lge street* >

.WqJSS, road. ! «ml day* pha#y was fn », of h. «ni

hi

10

A cat I* longing to a re-blent hi- Hitwk- 
tngr. near FoJkat«»pe, played with .1 pin- 
«HiskUtu. »utl After.» ai'ds.tivuUk 
whlte-heodeil pln, 0 ln«-he^ long, was Br its 
thrxwt. Tiie pin was jrndmiIkVo^-'ii.ive.!.

.............. - npriognen? w*e., »nu i.»»-iu:ui*it roan.
uiat«h. Tb»» hnllws wt,Te lirat to the 4 n—inmgtas »tru»t and fin ruckle road. ««*. fr>ky u* ever.
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LIMITED.

Supply Dee the* Niulee Southfield 
eud Protêt tie» ihUed Collieriee

Steam
Gaa e e
House Coal

of the following grades :

Double •«reseed Le mo.
Rua of the Mlae,
ttaehed Nute aad tsreeala|s

SAMUEL M. ROBINS .

Ubc Baflç finies.
Published every day (except Sundayi 

by the

Times Printing & Publishing Co.
W. TEMPLEMAh. Maaeftr.

Office*..........................................26 Broad street
Totophone ........................... ....... .. vNo. .4ft
"M-------------------------------------- ------------------ -
X>aily, ocp month, by carrier........................7ft
Daily, one week, by carrer. ....... .2*»
I wl e a-Week Times, per annum ... 1.50

• Copy for changea of ndver|liw*uie:it* must 
be handed lu at the office not later than
II o’clock n. ni. ; If received later than that 
hour, will be changed the following day

Unit,/ rule. The Transvaal, even the 
Time* adtrfhs,was under the suzerainty 
of Great Britain, and surely thut power 
hadthc rlgtit to ash thaï British subject* 

, should have right* such as are not 
denied them ill the United States. 
Kruger maid no ami St. vu backed Sim 
up in his refit tl. Great. Britain was 
prepared to argue' the point ami cn: 
dear or to- reason the Boer* into a* more 
reasonable form of mind, but the am
munition and stores ami arm* of all 
kinds had boon gathered, and nil unis 
ready for the rvalixatioq of the Dutch 
dr ‘din of a great- South African repub- 
lie. AH seemed to go fairly well for a 
while, and large slice* of British terri
tory were annexed. The republic grew 
at a great |Hice. Then a change came. 
The invader» were driven hack and the 
other side went into the annexation busi- 
ness. Tin* British followed the ,example 
the Boers set. „ South Africa will be 
all British instead <#f all I>uf oh. Will 
the world lose anything by the change? 
W1J1 It be a loss- to the American people?

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ld.
Oealems In

HARDWARE
Iron, Steel, Pipe, Fittings, and Brass Goods. Build

ing, Mining and Logging Supplies a Specialty. 
Lawn Mowers, Hose and Garden Tools.

Telephone, s
P. 0. Box. «as. wharf st. Victoria, B. C.

All communication* IntentikA^for publica
tion Ftxmld be addressed “■fitter the 
Time*." Victoria. H: C.
Tin? ii.ui.v tmi:S i« i>„ h»u- »t the Fol

lowing Place* in Victoria : 
CASHMoRK S lit Kl K IlXOUANflK. 105 

Douglas street.

KVh itiTS STATIONERY STORK, 75 
late# street.

H. GKO. MA8<>N, Dawson Hotel Entrance, 
Yates street.

VICTORIA traira. CQ.. LID^Jfi Yatea

A vast territory will Is- thrown open to 
their trade, at least until such time #s 
they by their iwlfish policy compel all the 
world to take action in self-defence, and 
a stationary civilization will become 
active. There is no desire to wipe out 
a nation, which is tip* difficult task vhe 
British art* said to have undertaken. 
But it will In-vome an imlightHied and 
progressive nation instead of remaining 
an ignorant and fanatical one. In two 
of the S*»uth African state* ai least it 
will Is- government by consent of the 
majority, and the others under just and 
beneficent rule will sooil fall into line.

Hawaii was seized by the United 
State* notwithstanding the fact Unit Un» 
inhabitants of the island* were averse 
to It by at"least ten to one. The |H*ople 
there were in a state of unrest, how-

The FttiptOOs bid alt but

the prevalence of light winds ou the 
raving waters when he designed hi* ship. 
The Americas have always built to 
meet such conditions. Their craft have 
just been able to hold their own when

-stiff- luvox»» hare prevailed. At... the
coming races the weathef will be more 
of a determining factor than ever before 
if the Constitution lie chyeen a* the de- j 
fender. Columbia was about *lx min
ute* faster than Shamrock I. when the 
Britisher wa* admitted to lie in much , 
mHirer form than she is to-day. SUaiii- J 
rock II. is at least six minutes faster j 
than Shamrock. I. over n thirty-mil* j 
course. In certain conditions of the 
weather Columbia is considerably fleeter ; 
than her younger rival; in other Condi- : 
Hon» Constitution is generally the win
ner. As the races have on account of j 
accidents been postponed until late in ‘ 
the autumn when old Boreas is proper- i 
iug for his winter’s work, it would aj*- ! 
pear to those who view the question

REMEMBER 1
TWATOêr  —“

Groceries and 
Provisions
Arc Sold At

CASH PRICES.

Deaville Sons & Co.,
Hillside Ave., Victoria.

without prejudice that Columbia would them- fierce gentlemen as far into <4>li>’■

VICTORIA HOOK AND STATIONERY 
COMPANY, til Govern ment street.

V. N. HIHHEX A COMPANY, 6U Govern- 
meut street.

O. B.-ORMOND, fti Goveronivht street. 
f. 1 -A-MTRELL. XuLjuxuai*t^ Guvefa- ^fa.-Ji;uü which lauà

GEORGE MAUSDKN, News Agent, corner 
Yates and Government.

II. Vf. WAl.KKU <t»wltvh Grvtvryi. Esqul- 
mult mud.

W. WILBY, VI Douglas street.
MU8, «'ROOK. Victoria West post office.
POPE STATIONERY COMPANY, ily Gov-

era meat street.
O. N. HODGSON. 57 Yates strwt.
T. REDDING, Cralgfluwer road, Victoria 

West.
J. T M-DONALD, Onk Pay Junction 

Orders taken at Geo. Mansleii'* for de
livery of Dally Times.

government,
achieved . tbelr inde|H»mk»nce from Spa n 
when a n»w oonqneror appeared and 

Jhoy.tril hi* banners. The islander* are 
a primitive people and incapable of ap
preciating the ethie» of war a* practiced 
by mankind in it* more advutu-»»»! f-d'ins. 
They .wanted to run their affair* nr the

But it hns Ih‘ou dwided to force upon 
them the betteflts of government after n 
civilized plan and they must be*ruled 
from Washington even if tliey norer »-»»P- 
aent to it. After they realise the miglit 
of tho mitiim to which they hare t»een 
tagged on they may become reconciled

■&***' ïtîf.'te
With Don tjuixpte.the vomiirittee may b»» deis-mletl

upon to adjudge dtiheentljr. In any j It ihonld W a comfort to Brltl.h Llb- 
eaw. the week'. evenU here whetted the j cral» to know that New York opinion i 
i.[>|wtlte. of the multitu.le who take a that if they were united they could kn.e 
derp-mtrrt.* to-the Amertrtr-rnp- Tvcr*~m Tot-id tuto a -enrket hat. 
deep interest of a walh-orer art not at Lttnatrly 
farorabia i- tiny appeared! when Hhn i musinj. the last bye-election iudieikte 

i that British opinion and New York opiu-
n.-k L wa, al.lv to tog........ . gen In- io„ rt;,„ ........... hdaecto
view of the skipper of Shamrock II. i ________________

---------------------su - —4 A PATmnTS TRAYFR.
When the New York papers are at a William Watson,

lows for a sensation at home they order Vnkeoen. unseen, wbate'er Thou art. 
something from London to till ihe ! '*r,u' run', Ht 1he world whereof we are 

vacuum. To -he. sure the. war iu South part.

Africa has n<d been conducted in such 
a manner as to give absolute satisfac
tion to the people of the Mother Couil-

to the peculiarities of the American try. There never was anything done

THE FISHERIES DISPUTE.

At a meeting of the striking bshermeti 
In Taucouver on Saturday night all the 
Kpeakers asserted that the union did all 

-Lj—iU ikO.v w to dUti unruxe... .xialeucv. 
Tiec-e who interfered with tiebermeu 
vî t* desiml t«f prosecute their business 
wet acting entirely on their own re- 
apocoiLility. They had. neither the tou- 
*v.lt of the union to nor its connivance 
in tin ir deed*. All this is satisfactory.

tie- 4n4»or orgnnirstHots continue- to 
talk- iu that strain and it will uvt be 
Let t ssnry to Mipplemeiit tin- forces dl 
the command ot the polk». The ad va
ra tvs of violence will, soon all Ik* gatb-red 
in. It is not. at all improbable that the 
crisis in the case has tieiyi passed. it 
must l%e apparent to the fip.hernien now 
that While they had the sympathy «if the 
public m their original «leniaiids for fair

'ffive-htdder. He is not likely to is* as 
rapacious as his Spanish f»F*sWcss»»r—at 
any rate, not until he gets hi* hand iu 
thoroughly. Here we have aÿ example 
of government without the consent of 
the governed, (tut we must not los^» ! 
sight of the philanthropy. 4#, tin* native j 
races of Mouth Africa were gireA rotes : 
and they were asked for their opinion, j 
whom would tkep’ choos,* to rule over 
them —the Briton or the Bper? Tfic f 
Bi-itim by » thousand to one. —Mo that-1 
Great Britain is in Bouth Africa by the ! 
«s»usent of the majm-ity. There Amid j 
be no more convincing tistimony of the ' 
ju*tu -ss of British rule.

A M EBICA CUP RACES.

umkriipukms in their ranks croflwtl th* 
line which se|iarab*s the la«-Hbidiug

-tow iwartar imHtoi ...... .. tot,»w
cnme a change. Whatever revolutions 
are necessary in this country iu order to 
secure justice !«> all cla*Ms« must IV» 
effected pcact fully. When men come in 
and- preach or practice a different d«s-- 
triiK- they must Is» coovlminl of the stt* 
premii* y of the htvr. ’ilus the chief of 
the provincial js>licv ap|*»arM to have suc
ceeded in doing on the Frawr without 
apy Joss of life, which is rema rk a M • 
wluto all tin «irrunisjtaiii-e* arc csuisMcr- 
erf. it might have been IsHtei to frnv» 
comnvnc.-d earlier with the_confis«-ati«»n

al'O seem to nee«l to Ik» t.mgbt that it is 
nut uecessary for any man t«« undertake 
to protect himself when engagml Lu law
ful pursuits in British Columbia. If such 
S*« been done, the striking fish< i meu 
would not « ven have had tl»*» slender ex
cuse that they wen» defied to do their 
v. < . by lx*ot loads of mined Japau< s.-. 

Now that the critical stage apisiicsj to 
h.ixe been passed, would it not Is* well 
for all concerned to reconsider their nu.V* 
and for tin* sake of the community «* 
well as for their own endeavor to n»a« h 
a settlementV The gulf which divide* 
fkJi.i. is not great. There is no great 
principle nt stake, but from a material 
|K>int of view then» is a possibility 
through p«T]K»tuul strife of ruining an 
important industry, if the subject were 
approached in n reasonable spirit by both 
aides the efforts of the iKmtinioii Labor 
Ooimuissioner should be crowned with

i'lu- trials to which tin» American and 
British yachts wen» subjected during the 
past week have gr«»atly iiu-reastnl the in
terest in the coming cup contests. The 
Constitution, the new Ilerreshoff boat 
which, it is expected, will be the defender 
of the trophy, has not proved the world- 
b«*wter ehwe- w-Tfv emimputeH:- ---Hw-ltrer- 
pcrfi»rmanee in a set race was received 
with gr**at acclaim. She was regard'll 

• •t tin* iHo-t vooOffful prodoc-

I»erfe««tly unless an American was in 
charge of it., There i* in* thin g on earth 
Pjrrfwt outside of the I^nite«i States' 
Still the <»iH»rations against the Bo*»rs 
are going on with some measure of suc
cess, a*, the dispatches iu to-day’s Times 
I wore. The government of a state which 
ha* no existence save on the maps of 
the Krugerites has all Uvn captuml 
n Uh-.Lhe .exception of it* nrajidrnt. who 
iscaiK-tl with Ikjtle to wrap hiinM»lf iu 
except bis till*». There is a suggestion o| 
a general «-«dlaps»» of ILxt resistance 
about the new» which is now arriving 
from the scene of operation*. Whether 
Kruger ami Leyds will In* able to stir 
trp Hre «pints- of -thw burghers to htthl 
out yet a little longer in hope of the 
deferred intervention it is difficult .to 
predict. The faith which has been so 
long maintained should Ik* on the wane 
now. But there will be no change iu the 
direction of aerations until the work i* 
completed.

r«»rhaps the wars and rumors of wars

F»SrS**=
she has proved to be merely a specialist. 
Her trvmeudoua spread1 of canvas en- j 
able* her to g«»t up a remarkable clip in 
the gentlest of breezes, but she has been 
twice beaten by the older bout, the Col
umbia. iu* light dud moderate winds. 
Kaen hu* won two of the four trial 
race*, amj it remains « «piesthm as to 
wbjch would be likely to prove the bet
ter sr.Ttrr in the bre.-z -s whb-tl are likely 
to prevail towards the end of 8epti»u»- 
ber,— Aft That 1» In LTmstltatloh Inay 
inAW Ja? amid Alt hare L>v«m.M-oLMiL-ut Lev.

j which are mentiomxl as preciirsers of
| “the latter days” will be wars of industry, 
i If »>. we are now in *nhe latter days.” 
• The whole smtineut appear* to In* in a 

.^Vrv we on the verge of a. 
great wx-ial upSSlWI^» Beptthkian 
forms of governmeiet do not appear to 
produce condition* of greatest ntabilKy, 
as was expected, by the founders of Tie 
Ani4,ri<*an nation. 1* H ne<x»*snry to 
**grind the face*” of men in order to keep 
them in a condition of cun tent nient? On

} %n«t Uld’st devise th™ humai» fixait ;

1
^ If siippHcatloci be not rain, 

tiro lit us reletuu» fr«»m w«*-se than pa‘n. 
Anil give felicity again.

I I
, Glve.--f.ap II,.Ml caa'it. lMM.ltfn.uif y« im. 

Mfc*» mercy t*r»*atliiil in fan:Hhed ran; 
And «-aim tliat ctshce of noble tears;

Stniigtli that In* perfect ee«nes* gn w* 
Ami labor en.mifd with, fruitful close;
\u*l the lost «e«w» of rcpOsc;

X * IsIemi passlonfately Just C
Ami IV.Gr that putt et h not Its tr tst 
lu emllt-es IraK'iM of sabject duet ;

> •' Kî.v' t:vl conidcntly whole.
Moving 1.» her appropriate gisil 
to pure security if soul;

The hwlter England, deer and true!
The knlzhlller Hwrlaml. nnn«-«l sm-W, 
Rather to a hi than to *ub.!u<-.

Fashioned, heroic, await.
With.hrewat s«-n*ft-. with l«row aedate.
Her lofty and her lonely fftte.

THE VICTORY’R5NEW DIGNITY, 

laondoa Dally Mall.
N'«»lso»>'s famous, old Victory has attained 

a near dlgnlt). For many years she was 
simply n carefully prei«»rv«*d rolle of Traful- 
Ksr Tlo-n she was given n sort Wf een«Tsl 

IIIIH- ton-lfra. AtAtut .lut,
ndrol’s flagship, naval poll««. rourt and
sliow ship. For some time past she has 
ngsln borne the dignity of a ;-n»t»erly 
iul»s|un--«I ship iin-l has hoiise«l n signa! 
•is*s: but now the Vli-tory Is to he made

A (X>MPARIBON.

Sin* has be «mi “tuned . up” to racing 
pitch. The other aspirant for the honor 
of defending the cup. Independence, has 
ia#t won a race nor come within a dis- 
taace of the other competitors to give 
reii c n for a belief that she is eapubic 
of winning. She has met with so many 
accidents that her designer conclud«*ti 
she was over sparred and reduced her 
sail plan by several hundred feet. A 
cup hunter who will do that has been en
dowed with courage in these days when 
such desperate chances are taken.

The devdopimmt* on the other side of 
the Atlantic have been «»quttlly interest* 
ing Realising it l.i~t t»».- huportasee 
of trials designed to discover the strong 
aud weak |>oints inherent in all sailing

the •h-pot for nil signal rstings In h<r

l*»« h|n;irt«M-s for naval sltfnal lnsrre<*MiVn at 
IN*rtsmouth. just ns the Vernon Is for tor- 
l-cilo work nnd the RK<-.4l«mt for gunner/.

1 here l« a p«-«.ull.ir appr«H>r!atene*s In 
thns utilizing ns a s<*h«s»l for training In 
the Important art of naval signalling the 
ship from whose stout masts few the most 

MWiWB fautons battle signal ever made. Despite 
thw routioint. if anf where in the work), her new .limit,, the Vl. l„r, will rem.lu

The arguments of pa|H»ro like the New 
York Times, which insist that the British 
were aggrewsorH when they entered the 
ti.-M «Killnet the Boer, and the Ainerl- j erew will lw «hie without tt7t<Mm 
vau» were nhilanthn,,ilel. when the, lie;- | of eitrh a trial Inwae a, Hh.imr.H-k I. to 
<;dt di to stibdne the KiHS»w, went j raiae her to the raring pltrh ahe wa* M

veseela, jhe two Shamrocks have been 
l*itti*d against each other in a series of 
contest* which hare not been race* at all 
id the pricier sense of the wor«l. The 
dew lioat, was wimidy lieing proveil ; the 
proper adjustment df ballaat and sail 
plan was being ^aeertained. That imd.-r 
given '«•ontjitiomi she is now stlfierior to 
h*-r elder sister then» is no reason to 
doubt. Whether du her arrival in United 
Nlate* waters minus her racing gear her

som vrhat eripphsl. ' The prim ipies up«Mi 
^which the foundations yf the republic 

w vro I a i« l prvykUijl lw ffttKgcow.nl by.

on the Other aille, is the question of great 
importance. That the best that is in the 
BritioU boat will have to be brought out 

majorities. Tin» minority ruled in the t.» enable lier to win against ««ither Con- 
Traiwvaol. and the Orange Ere»» Btsb» stitutioti or Crdiftnbia is eoneeded t,v .ill

u mwfm ji a^tWiiie*.—-----------------—Mr. Watson had iu view

)

tlio masse* are supplied with utmost 
everything necessary to satisfy the heart 
uf man. In Other pWb Off «It*- v-rri l. 
where the^wndltioiis are. cntirelv 
ent. there is pen»-»-; here there is only 
turmoi). Is *t that the lalxuvr* see m»-:i 
who appear to t«»il not at all living in 
affluence? Will there Ik* no peace unTÎT 
sort» anil eoodKéon* "i me* are placed 
mon tieai ly upo* the - ame lex « '! « in
that be accomplished without a crush 
which will shake .America to her founda
tion*? The pt'ople of the twentieth <-en- 
tirry are said to poaieaa the nn-orded 
wiadom of the is th.• time at h • >>.i
wheiN/Th-y will need it all?

Our esteemed morning con tern i»or ary 
points out that some year* ago the 
French womrtn Is-gan to limit the size of 
their families. Then the French men 
thought their turn had come, and they 
begun to curb the tendency to suggest 
matrimony except when the material In
ducements were amide. When 1 these 
things In-gan to In» imderst«HHl the whole 
nation was stricken. with the gravity of 
the situation and refused to laujffc Tliis 
«wtninly is a gravé^situation. The whole 
nation is hurrying to the grave. Our 
contemporary’* deduction» are reason
able. too, jinlgitig by the action* of the 
French. The «lm^ls of which we read 
so frequently could never be' pulltsl off 
in any country where the faculty of 
laughter and a sense «if the ridlcukma 
exist. But for tin* gravity engvmleml 
by the momentous decision of French 
uxatiou* >• limit the sise uf their famikw 
the whole (HHiple would lung ago have 
burxt into wm-h n is-al of langhU-r at the
poshig of liueiists tts would havy driv *j

open to Tl*ttm*s, but. Inst «si >1 of wan lerlug 
all <»v«»r the ship, they will have to'confine
i limitohra t«> tn^eettn* ttee Melaee rvMrs
Iu the new musemn on her upper deck.

s|»*»t where the -«rent admirai *11*«1 aud 
wulklng along th«» qunrtw-de<-k l«> sœ the 
'line l>rn“s table! which murks the place 
where he fell. 1‘nwnmably, trto, the 
nMirlne guile’s famous formula will re 
main mi« hanged. It runs: “Here Is where 
Nelson whs killed ipointing :.t the qnlifter 

i. tobl< ! i i ■ v! i.• w m# don n . h 
and I'd show you the place where ho died."’

ar NO 8ABBATAP.IAN HE.
Rev. Minot J. Havage 

There Is no nuron whatever In the Itlhle, 
«»r In eecleslnstlenl history, or anywhere 
els*», for the existence of the Puritan or 
oritlnarr American Hunday. It Is absurd 
»in»l «-hlldlsh to lblnk t!u«t there Is any- 
ImsI.v up In heaven who' Is going to be 
angry with you for doing on Hnmlay any
thing that It Is right to do on :iny other 

4lay In the week.
HH h jHtrt of Hmidiiy for damn union with

Summer Sale
Of Silks

Will Commence on Wednesday
In this Department xve make it a rule to clear out all Fancy 
Patterns twice a year, and are now showing in print some of the 
bargains we will offer. >

At 35C
_■*> piece* English Wash Milks, regular

jHoce*_ Wiot TttJBkt* ^Uks, rogular

_*Ü. piecM Trinapally -i'UhIu nii4 
Ntri|**»s. regular 7Zm-. ami 90c.

tl piei-ea Navy and White Foulard, regu
lar filh-., and 75c.

33 piece* Fancy F hecks aiul Stripes,
regular |I, ___ __ 11

2 piece» ifllver Bro»-ude. regular $1.

IU pieces-Silver FoularU, regular ffl
imi Sl.ff5.

I'd pl«-c*-x Fancy Blouse Fat terns, regu- 
JW^Wriin.l ffl.25.
* j-" i"»-.-.-* Extra Heavy Sh«»t Tnffeta.

"• '"■■■ ' - He « 1 rrded Silk, regular #1. 
♦: pie»-.** Fancy Black and Whit.-, regu- 

ar #1.25.

At ose
I." |*mi l'an. V 8lri|,-,, in light cotera.

Rvntir|twfl;~ ... — ■ 7... ■
<! All Small I’attonw, n-gnlar

n .a

At $1.15
IJR pfel-es. All Small Pattern*, regular 

*1.50.

15 pieces « «>l««re»l Broche*.

10 pieces White BriK-hes, regular |1 50 
to #2.

At $1.35
UU piece* Fancy Be lie,, r uular $1 T.).

n T-hWRmtinOTer. T Tcttcp,,. 
lor

At Half Price
We offer 111,., al*iut 20 Blnuw length, 

iu blind embroidered aud Dreaden effect*.

Alailtt l,-i length, Cidored Satin 
Beng.

.1 piece* Silk Merino.

At 95c
In Black*

Broches
we show a s(M»cial line of

piece* Sural».

At 45c 
At 70c

- pieces Heavy Merv

At Half Price 
At 25c •

All remnnants.

We nr»» also clearing a line of Forded

At $1.90
A Spe« ial Iiue of White Pique Skirt*, 

1 regular price $2.75, will lie cleared.

SHIPPING NOTES.

Over at Turpel * ways work 1ms cuin- 
mvncc«| on the city gurt«ug«- wow #t 
making the iu* « ss«r> repairs to the ves- 

I preparatory to using it for the trans
fer uf the dirt rem**ve.l by the Mud l*nrk 
«lrodge iii the harlsir tty the Janie* Buy 
mud flats.

Tw*. steamers liow being looked for by 
the local pilots are tin Heruionthia, 
which sailttl frem Ban Francisco last 
lhiira«hty. ami tin* Royalist from Port
land. The H.-nitouthis has, it is stated, 

il»e«l the collier fleet.
To-day’s train will be seven hours late 

in reaching Vancouver. The lusemite 
c«>niie»tu^tly left forj^cturia 
oemcef. not waiting to nfak*

Steamer Ihnnils» will arrive here from 
• kagway alsmt ll o’chs-k to-night. She 

n" fltofted from Union this morning.

Still Busy?
Yes, We’re Always Busy!

**k wbr 1<M . all and the wnnderfnl
value* we *rr offering iu GoH-*»rl«-.*, '
why. vs, then Jisi will kn«>w the reason

UGIKAM'lîèfs rürR’ .any k,u'1- P»1 «<•« .............. .............................. ?! ‘Jft
V ** “At DEI >. per sack...................................

Lîiîw ^ till) SI G a R, 1?> lira, for .... i «*>
™,.d okh. h.,pr-«„n.wj-r d«. 1!SITtl IT JARS, «luurt*. per «Ii-x............................ •*.
«.h! ÎT J-'RH. pints, per «fox............................. .. T.*«
11 Rfe> NATIVE TOR 1‘ ^V1N E, per bottle ............................. 2ft

The Saunders Grocery Co., Ld.
31) AND 41 JOHNSON STREET,

«•HI HSU COM MB1ANS t~
Wbo Have 1’nn.cd in A|ipUial .Hdenee ' 

at McGill.
TAMMANY.

For the 11:1*1 fifty year» Tammany ha.

.Jhub-MtowJi2i : bWB •ecfc h,
inations Ik-!«I Inst April ut McGill fui- nh>rv int™t‘diat4-ly ami |M»rsonally power- 

. I f'll than Kaiser or Caar. And vêt-allx
nd TV i'ein’CrtoiO^torii I |Im" *”^”eeee ,,r P"P«l«r government |

iMutro. iJum ans. EWtritnl Engineer- : h/l.ve Mrttpttiooidf Iwpt up, every- f
ing-A. Foreman, Vandbuver; and in 1f)ing *t»ems to spring from the people, —*---------------------- —
■ hemedry^w, \ Mjygf a yew Dmi, an*. ! »»«l nota step is taken which conhi not ; /k , ,, a . ■"r iw Carpets Cleaned... eratry, nwr-«HWif hrrn ' - JSSkSte M runrac^iMWtoifc*
last May. This expe»litk>n, us it may In* ' I,r^m5,n,*M machine” delegate* to Î ‘
calltsl. is an animal nffuir. and is under j «Hend mmiimitiug ronventiow that in- ! 
the management of the prof»»ssor of the »b»rse. while se»»ming to choose the can-

whwn
■VIP give l»»ctnr»»s en

route. It travels in its own private car, 
and during its trip to the West visited 
nearly every mine of iuumrtanee in the 
province. The maiority of the stude nts 
f top|H-«I off |ii «lifferetit mining canqsi, 
where, for the purpose of obtaining prac
tical experience, they went to work

t«> honor. Morally, iwhap*. Tnmnmny 
80 iNfMjff tad Be fww than a host of 

other “machines,” Republican and Demo
cratic, all over the States. It has lie- 
C*»me mor«> ronspicumis because its organ
ization is better and Isa-aus»» it ha* sys-

»»'» * • »* " • o*' .• ** t III EO *» llrK Hff a , 1. . - .ordinary niincrs. Among this mmilier thl nrt carrying election*.
Messrs. Langley and IVmbvrton ha.. 
Ihh»ii doing their share of the work, the 
former in the Obi Ironsi«lcs at I’h*»enix, 
and the latter iu the Mother lisle near 
Greenwood.

bëtt»»r physically. Do hot ’dlsalisite, how- 
•*v«w. for that Is not recreation. Hp»»nd 
y«sir vacation in this way, wheth»»r you 
«n» Iu the country or in town. If you «lo 
«his. yon will be better, both physically 
and spiritually, when the chiireh opena 
again In the fall.

THE REIGN OF THE MECHANIC.
Philadelphia Pont.

The great prix»»* of modern life are no 
longer for the men who practice the tradi
tional professions, but for those who begin 
by working with their banda amt end by 
. «Hiiro'llng gigantic Industries. The road 
to million dollar salarie* aud royal power In 

iya D not through the law school 
•»r rhJ theological aemliwry. hot through 
tile luochine »hop and .the freight catsAm.'.

UmtraflGh of tin, a*
in cot la a dcserk

EXHIBITION NOTES.

• The secr»»tary of the Agricultural and 
* 1 is in Ja

I>ennK-ra«'y asks for its aucêewaful work 
ing thm» things—pubWc spirit, intelli
gence, and lei*un»/ These con»Wti«»n* 
were pre-eminently fulfill**! in Athena, 
nnd they are fulfilled to-thiy in S<N>tlan«l 
and the English provinc»**. They are 
m»t fulfilled iu New York. ls»»»au»»» New 
York has the m«»tropoUtian indifference

And laid. With our Turkish proceaa we 
rouxxv# all spots, dust, and restore tfea 
J»h«- Feather renovating a ad upkalajav 
Ing. Awnings made and hung.

SANITARY FEATHER WORKS, 
Phone *02. Cor Fort and Blanchard Stik

FIRE PROFF 
SAFES—^

All sixes and prices.Mining Associatmn is in daily receipt of to rjvJ_ .evu-. "/-"--■'■“t"/"L'uIiTl T'
donation, for .................. Hie, for the ea- J" "T Î rtV

-, . ,-v, , ,.o .................. ... „„a hibitlon. Thla mondn* J. T. Wllklneou. , V” 1 !'■ ! I*-»"— th-
G»sl. Then use the balance of the <lay fors «>t Vuneoiiver, forward»»»! ffSO to In» given el,e<*ti>ra1 machinery throughout America | Ixaq
rramitl.Hi. walking, sailing, «Irlvlng. play- kpeeial pfjxes for hors»»*. The Truck has be«»n so lN»wllderingly orerorganixe 1 VIVO
Ing golf or- anything that will make voo , DtHVJ’ompiiny of this city hare also that only *»xperts, giving their whole ,

*■“' toward, «lieeial» lit the horn- ,ime to the hnalnw, enb hope to tnani-
1 Tho«e wKhing to donate ,pee|nl priaea 1 lt-, wh:T 1,1 New j
should net <|iiiekly ns the s«H-i«»ty wish *w* on,l else when* have Im»coiiu» not 
to get the lists completeil at once. nurriv # trade, but a monopoly. In the I

The hall' committee are meeting this : coil* of which the “man in the cars,’* j 
afternoon at 4 o’clock. ' who prefer* good gt>v»»rnment, hut is too , /the !™^.nra\oh“,h.'Khn.,^.".^ ^ - 'h"t he re.. ,, i, ..««.t.. Typewriters
tlie secretary «-x|H»ct* that th«- w«»rk will a* a «nail tra«l»*r against the * ■

f
Borne excellent bargains in new 

aud used ones.

bo vigorously push»*! forwanl.

CASTOR IA
For Infant* and Children.

ate»H combine. Tammany. nev«*r really 
wastes. “Ihsgnint 1«*1” Tainnwinyitc* 
may form rival bo»li«»s. the “good citi- 
*ens“ may g»»t together , for a tim«» nn«I 
overthrow it. tile revelations of a TwchnI 
ring may idir the New Yorker from his 
m«»rry and Imper-turhable cynicism sml 
set Him earnestly canvassing a reform 
tioket. but when the storm has blown 
by. Tammany, lient perhaps, bnt not 
broken, is found still..intari, and at the
.tort Hfitlim rirmt-n nl,l.. not! nitt!-s.gm,
all, It has âoet.—IdMulon Bfiectator.

The Remington Standard a'ro the 

only thoroughly net is factory onew 
on the market.

M.W.Waitt&Go.
4* laVdHttU^ OLUdt: .....1
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FOR PREVENTION USE OVR

Pure Soaps
DELIVERED TO ANY VAUT OF THE 

CITY.
Ilcnzonlat**! Oatmeal Simp, 10c.; 3 for

2.V. ; l*k . do*. ■
One duz. n*w»rte<| family hex (Eiiler 

Flower, llrown Wlmlror, Olwerlne aud 
I'jilini. 10r. per tablet; *l.0t» dux. **■

- - Thalia • - ----- ...............
Swam*' Down Soap, l!0e. per be*.
Our line of Boat* I* large, ranging In 

price from 5c. nor tablet to $1 "
OIM.N

MA
’ AI.L THE TIME.

Cyrus H. Bowes,
CHEMIST. ’

88 Government street. Near Yates Street, 
VICTORIA, It. C.

AT HALF PRICE
Till Wednesday, 
July 17lb.Bicycle Hose

ALL $1.60 BICYCLE IIORB................ TS»\ ALL tl.tS BICYCLE HOSE ......................BSc.
■AM.ILOB mCTCf.B BOW ... is

RATVRPAX MO Ilf. SIOSJIA7, TI EKHAÏ AND.WBI>SE*DAY.

PHILLIPS.
-104 GOVERNMENT STREET

urrants, E: menés, 
Raspberries, Apricots

FOR PRESERVING
FRUIT JARS-Pioti, 

prices.
isits and Half Gallons? all at 
fcca your orders with

ERSKINE, WALL & CO..
THE LEADING GROCERS.

THE
VICTORIAS’ POPULAR STORE JULY 15th, 1901

WBATHER RVLLETIN.

Dally H- port Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

—EVery visitor to the city should 
drink Kola ïonle Wine, and he *ur«* you 
get the genuine and original with the 
trade mark of bunvh of celery on label, 
other* are imitations. •

Victoria. July 15.—5 a m.—The barometer 
Is falling a long the In advance of an
<x**n low area now r»ir Vancoar**r Island.
Thl* disturbance will probably cause 
showers this side of the Cascades. The 
weather ha* been fair throughout ihe Pa- 
Hie sbipe. and with the exception of rain 
at Edmonton and Winnipeg, fair eastward 
to the Great Lakes.

Forecasts
For "Vt hoars ending 5 p.m. Tuesday.

Victoria and vklnlty—Southerly winds, 
fair and warm. foil..wed by shower* to* 
night or on Tuesday.

I»wer Mainland I4ght to moderate 
winds, moetly clondy ami warm, followed 
by showers -tovtthftit '(r MrWW.

Reporta.
Victoria- Barometer. 29.W: temperature.

52: miuluiumr 51; wind, calm: weather,

New Wewtmlnater—Barometer. 29.89; tern- { _|t sported that the C. P 11. bridge
perature. 52; minimum, 52; wind, calm; j Agnosia wa* damaged by fire on Frl- 
weather. clondy. «lay. The tire occurred between Ihe

Nanaimo—Wind, calm; weather, fair. | tj|uv w[ ^ orange excursion train pa##- 
Kamleop» Bar»»iheter, 29.1». temperature, j jnj? OTer amj ^he |mporiai limited arrir-

—Then» is very little doing in the 
police court at present. Only one cano 
wa* «•ailed thi# morning, and that wa* 
a drunk, whom1 indisi retion* are period!* 
Cal. lie did not appear and hi* bail wa*

------O------
—Resident* in the city of Victoria, who 

formerly Udunged to Weltrngtou county, 
Ontario, held their tiret annual picnic on 
Saturday. The party spent a very pleas
ant day at Kanaka ranch, rvturuiug to 

. the city in the evening.

—Yesterday afternoon at Sbawnignn 
Tu in* the .Fifth. ILtguucut baud. .«tofo. •mm,
of their popular concert*. The truins 
whit* left the B. & N. station at 9 a. 

i m. aud 2 and 4.25 p. ni. were well filled,
I and the programme much enjoyed.

52; minimum, 50; wind, calm; weather,-'

San Fraaclaco—B* 1.88; 4cm-
f.eretnre. 4M; minimum, 4M; wind. 10 miles 
S. W. ; weather, cloudy.

WARNING TO WHEELMEN.
Cyclists Light Lauds To night at 

857 p.m 

ing. The ltu|»erial limited had to be held
wfrtiwwpirtrw veerv Tinrde. =

—'Flie clans from the Fifth Regiment 
who are to take the course of instruction 
in gunnery during the month of July apd 
August will parade at the drill hall to
night at o'clock. Absence from par
ade on the ;rart of member* of the class 
will «leba'r them from the «•ourne.

--If you are going to the Pan-Ameri
can, Buffalo the Educational Associa
tion Meeting, Detroit, Mich., or the S-> 
ciety of Christian Endeavor Meeting, 
Cincinnati, Ohio, take the Northern Paci
fic Railway. Call and get particulars. 
Northern Pacific Ticket Office, Govern
ment street. *
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I —The annual summer picnic Of the 
Try new White. Label Blue Ribbon Tea; r YeHmhfre- N«*eie4y witi be held at «told.

® . I stream on Saturday, the 20th. Special
Opposition steamer BossUe sails traills wiU lviivv tbe E & N at

for Beattie, daily, except Saturday, at «, a m and 2 and 4.25 p. m.. returning 
7.30 p. m. ut 7.44) from Coldstream, jit is expected

o . that there will be a large attendance ef
—You will find it in the B. O. Guide;

5c per copy, 60c per year, in all book 
■tore* in K C. *

—Open until 9 o’clock every evening,
Ytambler Cyelery, Broad and Brodgliton
streets. •

Strawberries
Strawberries

WE ARE NOW 
TAKING ORDERS

For preserving berries. Our fruit la tb« 
beefl and at the lowest price.

Leave your order with us and we will see 
that you get good fruit.

JOHNS BROS.
255 Dougin* Street.

WANT
HALL St OO..

DISPENSING CHEMISTS.
Otarosea Block. Cor. Tales and Douglaa Eta

SI MMER RESORTS,

Where Plea*ure Keekers of Victoria 
Spend the 11 < >t

Experience 
The 
Best 
Teacher.
If you want anything In

Men’s, Youths’

Binge the commencement of the aum- 
mer month* there his "been I « ohtmûaï 
fiow of people from the city to the many 
lieontifnl summer reaorta- in the vicinity 
of Victoria.

Shuwnigitn Kike i* perhaps the favorite 
resort for the pleasure seeker*. A large 
number of people have summer resi
dence* at that place which at present 
have the appearance of a limiting and 
active village. The hotel* an- filled ami 
the proprietor* afw doing their n*ual 
large summer business.

The *pecial Saturday and Sunday ex
cursions on the K. Sc S. railway an* be
coming very i*>pular, increasing number* 
availing themselves of the « heap rate*.
All the pleasure in connection with it 
holiday are available. There is bathuig,
UmtiuK. tfcduwf. mM LLuAbeui yivkiu, , „ „ * IVI T_ Vnpl,r .M r. II,
for those who enjoy the latter occupa- ,

And have had trouble trying to 
get netted etaewhi*# "

TRY
McCandless Bros.
They have head more experience" 
than any other house in the trade. 
They carry a larger alack. Their, 
piitw.ltt reasonable, and “com
plet.- satisfaction*" i* th<*ir mott->. 
Bperial value* this Week in boys* 
clothing.

37 Johnson 8t.'-

A Clearing Sate of

Ladies' Silk Petticoats
What promise* to l«e the greatest eveei In The WestsMe’a Jt'LY OH RAP 8AI/B 

wlU take place to-mom>w, when our entlr «• st<*-li <»f ladles' Stylish Silk Petticoat* 
will Ih- put .m **le, MANY OF THEM MARKED AT HALF pRIO'6. Also hundred* 
of Ut iles' Fancy 1'iuleewklrt* have got their order» to g$> and have b«vn reducid to 
such prloro a* will make them dear out on short ruder.

Prices of Silk Petticoats
Black Silk i

1otdlc*' Black Taffeta Wlk Petticoat, with 
deep fl<sin<-e. • neatly eacded. cut fall 
width. Regular price #5.UU. CT 711 
SALK l‘Rl«'K ................................ 9*. 19

Black Silk
lai-lh'*' Handsome Black TaffcU Milk Pettl- 

coat*. splendidly naob* and well finished. 
Worth 88.1». SALE PRIOR.. Ç4 75

Colored Silk
Taffeta Hllk Pettlooatw, In pretty color*, 

with deep fliHil.ee. lending shade*, wpleit- 
dldly made. Worth $5.00 to Slo.Otk

-88.76,84.75
Black or Colored Silk Petticoats, worth $Io to $15; Sale .............................  $7.00

linens, Cottons and Sheetings
AT JULY PRICES

linens | Sheetings
Half HI.niched Table Dama*k, 50 inches 

side Worth a yard. SAI E
1TU4 K ............................................ ..........

CM-Incb Half Bleached, worth 8b.
SALE l'RJLUE ----------------------

ÏUC

40c

T2IhHi Heavy Plain 
make, mill price 24c. 
PH It ‘K, u yaH ...

50c

Full ltiea«-he«l Table 
wide. Worth 4«>r. a 
PRICK........ ................

<*► Inch ltle*vlud Damask, worth T.V 
a yard. SALE PRICK . .. .. .

Table Napkins
7d dc$*en >; *lxe iJnen Table Napkin*. 1 

Worth tttc. a ikw n. SALK I

iMJ-tharn aise- IJtn-u. 1-ablc__ X«
vTorfh" IL2R p«T dosen. SÀLK 
PRICK, dozen .......................-..............

IJnen Table Napkin*, aorth 75c. a 
d'-zen. SALK l‘Rl< K, dosa»...*.

Sheeting. Ho helaga 
a yard. SALE |Qq

Hi iiinipriDa*we inriürf— nemmeo Meets
yanl. SALK 2*ir •’h)f> Hemn.eil and LitundrUit Sheet*, ready 

for hemmed In our own store toot
In Clilnntr.wn), slxew 2 tiy 21i yard*.

$1»
2*4 bf
Si 50

00c j

50c'1
P1H*

< 'hi
t SA

GREAT TOWEL SALE

Superior tjunltty Hemmed Sheets, 
yard*, worth <1.75 a pair.

KALB PRICK ....................... . ...

Hllow Cotton. 40. 42. 44. 4«i Inch Circular 
Pillow 1'often, worth !**•. and 25$ . ic. 
« yanl SALE PRICK, jnr yard.. »p0

Blow Slip*, ready for v*e. with wide hem, 
made In oitr own workroom* (not In 

biat.»wni. worth 82J<a doaen. ci Oil tl.K Pklt'L. Uuzvti .... ....... wl »0

I ,b,"'îS;7GSJ2“... . k'*Mn‘ ,mt r
to 45c. # yaj

I .18 dngcin Brown Tnrkl*h 1>»wel*. worth 15c. each. SALK 1‘HICK Hi
.........*............ ............... ............................... ..................................................................................... IUC

I Extra Size Brown Turkleb Towels, worth

t—Great bargains in monument»
Stewart’s. Several Scotch Granite Mon' 
ment* just arrived, Coping», etc. Noth
ing but fir*t class stock and workman
ship. Cor. Yates and Blanchard streets *

—Pan-American exposition. Buffalo,
N. Y., May to November. A*k Chicago,
Milwaukee Sc Sr. Paul railway about re-
'itaOUt «itSTh- ^ \Vrmh 'JSSS&i Ut 9E®ember tbe 'iatcv -rr* frvm

' Zl s "tPortuidOre *WLi * prepare
eral agent, lortlamL Ore. made, of which full particular» will U-

—The garden party to tie held at Mr*. >»▼«! latw- ^ '* expected this entertaln- 
VlnèéOt’e, outer wharf, to-morrow (Tue* wil1 ^ of th<? moi,t ‘•njoyabiv

-«lay) evening, prouiixc* to be u great sec- °f the woeon.
<w*. A large number of ticket* bave al- | T~°~
lead/ been ««dd, ami the Girl# Friendly th<‘ l,,,,‘Phont‘
itociety of St. James’» church are work

Yorkshire folk.

—On Saturday evening last the Fifth 
Regiment ga.r«' an excellent concert at 

4h*4s Bay. There waa a large attemlanee 
and th<«*e |»rcre«U a|fe<«t a very enjwyabie 
evening. Yesterday afternoon the .City 
band delighted 0 large numta-r at Beacon 
Hill park. The programme wa* carefully 
prepared, and well rendered.

—Tito Ladie*’ Aid Society of St. 
Andrew’* Presbyterian church are now 
arranging ft>r a garden party to la- 
held at the pastor’* reaideuee. Birdcage 
Walk, on Wednesday, the 24th in#<, 
flfternoo4,iunl evening—i'rieud» ar*-re-

advertisemeut in 
an Aher cvlumn it will be Seen that tele
phonic cotnmunicatiou ha# ifeeu e*tab- 

; ri*hed lietween the rity system and 
Kaanichtou and Sidney along the V. Sc 
S. railway. The line is known a* 
“long distance” toll line. Anyone hav
ing a ‘phone can be awlivhet!" directly 
on by **kiug for “long distance.” Con*

_______ verwatiou# are timed aud charged for in
... hen-1, it harie* l. .n tiandf.1 irrir to prvpoHlon m UH* trotdir ThR iddttii 
fini U1“UI Vuu-lalil- •» «he tvlvi-hune eweiee will dogbtlaaa
ll "m! H-nrinc fc-TT-’u ": * —

Q t*. j of «|uick c«>mmunicati«>n between the
; producers /Hi the fertile Saanich peuin- 
j Nila and the traders and cooaotners in 

Fee p— Tirugw Ukwatoik and T.»n«-t the vi;y.
Anl<-lc*. We «uv Hlvnrjr* «it your wrxlcv. \ ------O——
mill «Il order* «III be delivered promptly 
tn any p.irt <>f the city fre**. 1^*1 ii* till' 
your |irmcrip(ka with pure «lrugw. Note 
addrewit-

F. W. I'AWf K l l & to.
«'bcuiLt*. 4M <i««vvriiinviu St.

ing hard to make it one of the most, at
tractive garden fete# of the season.

—Henry Alexander, of Saanich, i# to 
appear in the pmvinuiol police court 
Thursday to answer a charge of striking 
a horee with u crowbar. À. J. Dolinin,
representing the S. P. Ç. A^ ha* tbe cqa#

TELEPHONE 700

—At the meeting of the bencher* of 
the Lew Society held in the court house 
on Saturday evening the folk wing were 
present H. D. Hvhuckeii and E. V. 
Bodwtll, of Victoria; L. G. McPhillip*. 
Vharie* Wilson and E. I*. Davis, of Van- 
«ouver, and J. Elliott, of Nelson. Before 
the regular bu#iue#* of tin* meeting wa* 
taken tip the rv*nlt* of the preliminary 
examination* in law were made known, 
and it wa* announced that ‘he following 
had passed tin* examination: Messrs. W. 
H. D. I.ii-im r r r Davie and Willi.mi 
Savage. I>. M. Kogcre xvu* udmitti d as 
a solicitor and It. G. Goward as luirris- 
ter.

—Ill ing# are quiet iu police circles 
these day#,knnd the time for holiday* fur 
mendier* of the force is opportune. CtMi- 
- table A. Wood has just returned to 
duty after a fortnight's respite, part of 
which he *|ient in Seattle. Hi# impres
sion# of the Sonnd metropolis are not 
excessively favorable by any means, aud 
it. would certainly gratify the commis- 
#èmer of Beacon Hill park to hear the 
disparaging term* in which the Seattle 
resort# are referred to in com|#irison 
with Victoria*# park. The <'imstable pre
fer# Tacoma of tile two cities, a prefer
ence that i* shared by many. Cou#taV*v 
Abbot and Detective I'aîmer commence 
their holnlays to-day. It i# not known 
when- they will rusticate, but a* far a* 
can Ik* learned their itinerary does not 
ïnélâdè either Bwitaeriand of the 
Riviera.

H.
"WE DO NOT KNOW WHETHER ,

R. H. Duke of York 
— White Swan Soap

Or not, but we db know that it is the best Soap On the
market Jar., all houtehald-putpom. ~ -Dob» not injure- tha—--------

tt<m:
Hhnwnigim D»ke is not. however, the 

only resort to which Victorian* Hock dur
ing the wumuier month*, t’nwivhan i* 
almost, if not quite, a* favored a «qwt 
a* Sha wnigsa. Here the best fiidung 
po**ible i* to be had. and many sporting 
enthusiasts go there simply for the fish
ing. Boating and blackls-rry tricking are 
of the best, and the hotels arc first ,cla»a.

There are also many summer resort* 
nearer town w hich are largely patronised. 
I’rinripal among there («crimp* i* Cor
dova Bay. Tbe beautiful s tudy beach 
and consequent enjoyable bn tiling entice 
many to the place, and white tent* may 
be seen in large dumber# during the hot

.It i* the custom of many (icople 
*|iend the summer at Saanich und Sid 
uey. Foul Bay and Ksqiiin alt are a4-.i

Feck & Co. v. Fergnaoo"ind b. V. B, 
i; -

Then* «re atl*M» a number of jndguicut 
summons «•*<«•* which will be. heard at 
this sitting, im-ltiding a nitnibci left over 
from the last sitting.

—To-n>orrow?evenlng In the First Pres 
bytorian church lecture r«Hiin Paolo an«l 
Karla S»-hramw. 4he wonderfully gifle*I 
child pianist* and coHimirer*. will give 
their eiip-rtaiiimeut which ha* charn*ed 
amlience* all over the civilised world and 
compelled the aduiiratiog <>( the revereat 
critic*. Paolo S<hrnmm will improvise 
on themes «hiring the evening, nml it is 
reuuested that, any desirous of suhmit- 

. ting the same will confiai* -themselves to 
| three or four bar*, and they will In* col- 

lected from the audience during th«- tiret 
interval. Wherever these talented chil-

25c. each. BALE PRICE ............. |

106 ibw-n <"ottoa Tfiwel*. fringetl end*, worth Sr., Ukr. tm-h SA1.E n, 
Pltii'K ................................................................................ ................................ Z5i€|

fownc’s Kid Gloves, 67 l-2c pair
Thl* I* the gnnle*t Kid Glow B.irzaln Vlcturhi Ua# pvër 

l-N.wiie‘# L»udon Laille*' Kbl (iluve*. -well w.«rth H.lii „ 
l'Hh'E, per pair ..........................................................

known. Jnat 
pair. KALE

V

Summer 
Wash Goods 
Sale.fllll
Zephyrs, tilnghnm* and (>iml>rl<-* In pretty 

sirliH- .md eheCIt-deolgmc -Worth In» 
15c, a yard SALK. PRIOR ..... IUC

1‘bild (ilnghnm*. 
12V. SALK 1' RICB1 ... 7|e

Mercerized Sateen
In spk-ndld variety of beautiful «vdw toi 

and elegant designs. Worth TUN-. 001»
a yard. SALK PRICK .................

Newest good 
pattern*, 
yard. SALE

FancylDImltles
I*, pretty figured and 
Worth am*, a ad 35c. a 
<K PRICK.........................

Hriln*. Worth We. 
SALE PRICE ..

stripe
2oe
25c

EnRilsh Cambrics
4M pticraFlw English Oainbrlre. 36 Incbm 

**• » yanl. SALE 7« - 
I Kit E ...................................................... I'1»

< * d.oRKl i MUftUjflbM- luches wide, Ub 
pink nnd Naew Worth 15c. M yanl. X-

8I.Ak XKlJffTTKH 114 pliss-s Fancy Strips ' 
«Î H*#m4ette*. light ..r dark ‘sha<les. 
Wfirth etfgr. a yard. HALE PRICES ^

Thousands of Bargains All Over The Store.

The Hutcheson Company, Ld, Victoria, B. C.
NOT SMALI.H7N AFTBR ALL.

iituui:-. gri^feirwitir
requeutiy^k'Ch^.4** a wumn.er resort.
Uwk 41##,

well a* t'adborn Bay as resorts whit-h 
always attraet crowd*.

There are also a large mm 1er of ped 
pte « iuni'iug »i«-iig tin- (huge, which wee
always a favorite sp««t.

Beside* these there are a great num
ber of summer residences,iritu*ted in the 
vicinity of the snt tiler lake*, such a# 
Prospect, l*yke, Ixmg ami others.

LEGAL NEWS.

Vrqubart v. Vrqnbart Concluded- in the 
Supreme Court—County Court 

(’are* to Be Hen nL

Thi* morning the hearing in 1'rquhart
.l>i4Ufcuut.,M;4Mi* cttiasludssl.Sw-

preme court before Mr. Justice Irving. 
The cow has lieen a very long one. hav
ing occupied a k«hhI part <«f Inst wej*k. 
The plaintiff in the case held that an 
enquiry into the accounts of the late 
Alex. Vrqnhart wa* requisite upon the 
ground* of wilful neglect or «lefanlt on 
the part of the trustee* ««f the estate. 
A* in*t:inve* of default they cited the 
non-invv*tment of trnst fuml*. the non- 
conversion of real property and payments 
to person# not entitlv«l to receive such.

His Lmlship granted a decree for an 
account with costs a gainst the defend
ant* personally. A. O. Anderson and L.

Duff for the plaintiff: S. Perry Mill# 
ami F. Peter* for the defendant*.

Saumier* r. Rinoudl is now being heard 
before Mr. -.Insth-e Irving in the Supreme- 
court. J.-II. Idiwson for plaintiff; F. B. 
Gregory for «lefendant.

Th<- County court will sit on Thurnday, 
Jnly 18th. when the following ra*e* are 
put down for hearing.

McKern# v. Cartbew et ai.
Font v. Mlekwni.
Ahlers v. Moody.
Kwong Hing v. Shaw.
Jn< ksoq v. Berkley.
<\ T. Daily & Co. v. B. C. Market 

Co . Ltd.
Matthewson r. West & W’est.
Milne v. Hind.
The following cose* of garnishee are 

■ire included in the liât :
West r. Jensen ami Mowat Sc Wallace.

TO-LET

COMFORTABIY FURNISHED HOUSE-
I» room* nml bath. Inwn end ffult garden; 
j splendid lis atlnfi ; f35.00 per month.

hands SWIRERTOR I 068Y. 1
106 GOVERNMENT 8TREKT.

crow«le«l nml enthn*i*0tic audience». The

their appreciation and attend in large 
number*. Concert at 8; doors open at 
7.30 p.m.

-—The Christian Eudes rot Society of 
f*t. Paul’s, Presbyterian church will give 
n raspberry and i<*e « ream *«x*ial on 
We«1m**«lay evening next on the grounds 
of Mr*. R. McKenzie, •«■orner of Spring- 
tiebl nvenue ami Front stn-et, Victoria 
West

—Weller Bros, are certainly keeping 
pace with the times. Thvir stock of 
Art Furniture i* without-c«>mparl»«m

Su*|H«ct I)evel«q**d Chivkcn PoX Instead 
and No Occasion for Any S«are.

The knowleilge that the patient who 
ha* jn*t been ,«>uhn«*l to the isolatmn 
hoapltnl r«'. emallpex has hod only 
« ht«-kfn ;*»\ wW fMMtt a source sf eoa*

Such it the however, end there
rnwk-* uun Mfc-pçai.x* of them, and it need no longer Is- any apprehension of 
i* to Ih- luqs-d that Victorian* wlU «fmw nU rpffleinfr orgmufrnr from tM* soitrn».

In the earlier *tag«-* the symptom# di*- 
elysetl were almost blentii-al with those 
of *mall|i««x. an«l the health «iffiver wlwly 
deckled to take no chanc«‘*. Further de
velopment* showed the ailment to he 
chicken pox. while sttty*e<|neatly several 
of his children had the *am«-. Tin* man 
is snp|H«seil t«« have «•ontraetetl tlie di*- 
«a*«» in cleatric ; out the hold of the 
revenue «utter tirant, which stranded in 
Saanich Arm some time ago. A great 
quantity of old garbage aud other refuse 
Itml a« « uwolMtwl ami it is Iwtieviîd that 
b,1 biY^yie, jtiJteciutii. Ito-MB*.. —h> Britiah OolwnMa. 554'

îara$$$3B$sœii$ææ$saB®sæBBgB3Bæâ

Morlcy’s Linen-Mesh 
Underwear

Linen is, beyond ill doubt, the best msterUl for un
derwear.
It absorbs more readily, give, off and the body is 
thus encased in dry instead of damp garments.
MORLEY'S is made of a specially woven, por 
ous f.ax fabric.
A layer of air is a poor conductor of heat, and the 
air contained in the meshes of 4 porous garment be • 
coming warm by the heat of the body will prevent the 
eold, clammy feeling of the smooth on densely woven 
fabrics.

«3* 3^M^^i«5QBK»06ÜBOSOQÜieiBaüB£iK»ÜQéi

The B. (L Furniture Co.
FURNITURE Our assortment of Bed-Room Suits, 
Dining Suites and Parlor Suites have Style, Quality and 
Xr « that cannot be excelled anywhere. We can meet 
all House Furnishing Requirements in the most satisfac
tory Manner. Call and inspect our stock.

xJ. SEHL, ■*■*!*■
Max RfgiMit. the anti-ÜN'iiiitv ampirat 

Algi«-r*. in the <*mrwe' of a meeting of 
the council accused the prefect of Al
giers of complicity In the recent attemjd 
to a##aô»TBitg ttê iiitrifisMlta^l^ly^ 

roïïght a» P*MRyWM' Wit
U of tin- incident.

"irsîrmxr

The !atv.«t povsl pfwm.i'ge to suffer from 
the automobile craze I» King Victor 15m- 
ngnue! Iff, of Italy, who ha* Ju*t ordered 
from Fr.im-c a most expensive automobile 
for hi* (irlvate use.

The July
Tvs— fsnr- 'v*--'Tie Show

Maple SuSar 
and Syrup

Having recelv«»d ■ coualgnrocnt of the 
above g«Htd*. which we guarantee ns jmt- 
fectly pure, no are prep*red to well seme
•t a low figure.

WATSON & HALL, 25c and 50c each

We tdiow this week the cream of

The Season's 
Neckwear Styles

The new effect# in bow*, made- 
op-scarfs, flowing-end tie*, and 
gra«iuate«l Derby’s.
These tie* are-extra well mode, 
hare a wide nelvage of silk and 
are *o made that they cannot poll 
out of shape.

PHONE 44M. 55 Y AT KB 8T.

We arc the sole selling agents for Morley's Linen- 
Mesh underwear, the only English line on the market. 
A trill of these garments is ill that is necessary.

Geo. R. Jackson,
Matter. Furnisher end Teller

> AAA

FLY FISHINfi W G. Cameron,

Lakeside Hotel.
Cowlchan Lake.

This weU known resort will open tor tOs 
■aaeon on AtMrll 1st.

Stego leaves Duncans Monday. Weds ro

ll» 07. good for 16 day 
PEI01 r

VICTORIA’S CHEAPEST CASH 
CLOTH I ERL

55 Johnson 81.

FRUIT JARS
AT

WatsouAMcGifigoi's
Telephone" Til.
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Mining Mews ; ONNlRICAflOKfi.

THE IMiOM 1812b ,SESSION.

To thv Editor’: - We "Were promised i 
hiK-vial s«*>ivu of the legislature to voti- 

. skier ruiljeyjp mutters. Will Mr. Dim*
Moyle s .lines. muir or soiiuMif hi* < «il league* plvus«* in

The town of Moyle is one of the most form u* why -It Jims not been « iHhi*1 
picturesque in East Kootenay. being July is well udvant-vtl. Still, We hear 
«Utinuil »n l.akv Merle, n heeetllnl nothing e< it. while erer?thiuit is at u 

. . . Iu «...:1a „ standstill, and families are moving awayâdiwt of water the town is » uilt on a to othvr .H simu,v bt-eause there to 
»U»|>e between the lake front and a moun- llu .w„rk. There is an air of depression 
tain side wWeh rises nearly A0Ü0 fe«»t Um| stagnation hanging over our fair city 
ttUive the level of the lake. The town ami province whieh assuredly cannot 
s»f Moyle la, well bnilt and attractively last long. This promise of a *|>eriul ses 
laid out. »iou is on a line With many more tin

. . . , . , . ...__fulfilletl pledges made by tile . govern-Mojie. chief vieilli to di.tinction lice l|nt altll„agh ,lu. |Ma.„
la its mines, and the place enjoys the exceedingly patient, it must be rertiein- 
uniquv distinction of having almost )H-re«] there t* a limit to all endurance, 
within the limits of the lownsite rthe which I am sure everyone will coincide 
largest silver-lead mine in British with me, has been reached. The preeent 
<’«>liiuibia, and some go so far as to say crtohc on ^ !’• **• *1- *IM,,*|\M Itself 
that there .ire ..illy one or two larger whether there i. « coiiijictitive railway

. , *. ,___ , „ line required or not. Delayed mails isimm-H of the wiuie character In the ^ orJ„ j „r,
world. This umik is the St. Engoue: w|,v> >Jo more nor (e-s than monopoly 
Consolidated, which is made up of 14 ! against labor. The working man should 
claims, which commence at the lake be satisfied; no matter how he is Wing

eu

front and run up over the mountain top 
and down the other side for many thou
sands of feet. The mine has been open
ed by a series of 14 tunnels driven into 
the mountain side, and the lowest of 
these give a depth of 1,8110 feet. The 
tunnels range in length from 200 to 1,- 
1100 feet. They are all drift tunnels, be
ing driven in on the vein. Crosscuts have 
been run through the country rock from 
these tunnels, and parallel veins have 
been intersected. In some crosscuts only 
one parallel ledge has been found, in 
others two ledges, and in others three. 
The main ledge vtorira in width from 
four to twenty fett. Faces of ore fif
teen feet in width nr*' common, and this 
is r- markable for -the elass of ore found 
in this 'mine. There to something over 
ft.OUO feet of tunnelling. The mine has 
the largest galena fissure veins that have 
mi far been found in the Kootenay*.

James Cronin, the ranger for the St. 
Kugene Company, told the representative

ground to fill the «-offers of. the ri«h 
monopolist : but the I xml be thanked the 
day for this has gone by. There is a 
rumor to the effect that Mr. Dunsmuir 
contemplates retiring. Let us hope that 
for the good of the «siurtlry it may bo 
authentic Bvemroe knows they are 
afraid of an election, but let ns have a 
move of some kind, so that this ruin 
which is threatening may Is» averted.

I* HOC BESS.

TIIK BRITISH NAVY*

The Navy league,
13 Victoria St.. Ixwdon. S.W., 

-------------JiTne Snth, THCll.
To the E«litor:—On <Molier 2tHh. 41*10, 

the Navy League issued a statement of 
facts showing that tirent Britain, after 
holding the commitnd of the sea unchal
lenged f«ir the lletter part of a century, 
had lost it because

First, our recent naval programmes for 
men. ships ami material hud l**eu insulii-

Seeoiidly, the programmes proismed by

mm
AYcCc table Preparation for As - 

slmilatlngteroodondRegula- 
linglheStomndisanlBoweUof

Im ams ( hildhi \

of tin- - Miner that there was enough ore the rvMsuisihle niinisUr and mum lionet
•ff.rtfrbb*v in s!g1$t to . 

the next two years. This means that 
there are atVi.ftiiO tous In sight, and those 
who are aeqnainUH^jvith the group and 
have examiin'S its ore reserves say that 
Mr. Cronin's estimate is a most conser
vative one, and consiih-r that -there is 
enough ore available to furnish 800 tons 
a day for a conaitlerably iougei period 
than two years. Vp to «late alnnit 140.-

mlm-ed into eoiu'eutraUn in the «ima n- 
trator of th«* c-ompauy. The average 
value of the ore is 36 ounces in silver 
and 08 per cent. lead.

The mine has an exivllent «quipment 
of machinery and buildings. The con
centrator has a capacity of fr«uu 400 to 
48o tons of ore jier «lay of 24 bonis; the 
larger or smaller «inuntity of mineral 
in the ore avc muting for th« d:ff-r- 
ence in the quantity put through. When 
then* is considéra lib* lent! in the pie 400 
tons «inly are concentrates, while if 
there is an excess of gangue the larger 
quantity is treated. The concent:!tor 
was ««instructed under the direction «if 
<ru* King," tt* prpi-mr 
who is a specialist of repute in the con
centrating of ore. The :nill has don«* the 
work it win designed for well fn.m the 
day it was atarteil. und tin* shows that 
HÏ. KTrig Is a Tiaster of hit Tcsim ss. 
Be*i«h*s the oriesan»l«tr th«-ie b a 17- 
drill air ctunpraiuwir. vGhi«*h supplies the 
power for the power drills.

The property is will supplied with 
tramways. One aerial tram. 3.:t00 feet 

length,, leu-Is from the St. Eugene

with safety, hud not been carried
Thirdly, the ships that were included 

in our naval estimates, although laid 
down. ha«l been delayed on the st«n*ks. 
or weh* under equlpnuHit, until some of 
them would Ik* half obsolete before they 
were complete, and- a large - uuuitier of 
the promised battleships were not yet ih- 
cluded on the strangth of the navy.

Fourthly, other nations have «latent*- ( 
tiously ami successfully invrvase«l_ their 
programmes uY 11a v»T c«»usTrifrn*ViiT thüs | 
still further diminishing
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NAVIGATION C0..LD.

Direct Service to Skagway
HA TING (via Charmer).., .July 1*, 1 ajp#
DANUBE ................................ July 17, 11 p.m.
iSI.AMiElt .................... July 21, Hun.
HA TING (via Charmer). ?.iJuly IV». fa.ni.

And every live dtffs following, 
framed log with Whfle Plies A Yukon llail- 

way fur Dawson and Atlln.
To \ aniMuiver daily at I a. in. a 
Tv Alert Bay, Hivers Inlet, Naum, Rkeena 

ltber points. Nags and intermediate 
jH.lnts. every Thurwlajr at 11 p. in. ^ 

To Lulu Island, Ixidner. New WinUminster, 
on Tuesday and Friday at 7 o'clock

From New Wi*atmln»t«*r for Chilliwack and 
way landings on Frbacr river, Mondays, 
W. diiesnlays and Saturdays at H o'clock. 

From Victoria for Albernl. It. Lfflngbitm,
! « Inlet. Clayoqwtt and Alum act, 1st, 
Till, 14lh every nnmth, at 11 n. m. 

From \ li-torla for Albernl, Ft. Fill ogham,
I elulvt, Ahouset, i’layoqnoi and Cape 
**<-«dt. 2«Kh every iu«olh at >4 vu o'clock

y» particulars aa to rate*. 1 late, etc.,
- B. W. iIHEEH, General Agent. <*or. port 

and Govirniuent Sts. Victoria 
J. W. Troup, K. J. C0YI.K,

Mu mice!. A eat. Gen. Pase Agt.,
Victoria. Vancouver ’•

TR A SPORT ATI ON.

THE White Passand Yukon Route
PACinC AN» ARCTIC RAILWAY AND NAVIGATION CO.

BRITISH COLUMBIA YUKON RAILWAY CO. BRITISH YUKON RAILWAY tit',

BRITISH YUK0N CO., LO.
The Atltn, Klondike and Yukon Gold Fields can be reached via

THE WHITE PASS AND YUKON ROUTE

Earlier In the sen win and qukker than any other way.
8KAGUAJ AND WHIT»Dally (except Sunday) winter train service between

BOMB.
PASSENGER TRAIN TIME CARD.
................... . Skaguay........... ................................
....................... Ix*g Cobin ......................................
.............. lten nett ...................................................
.............. Caribou ...................  ...........
.......... I ... White Horne .. J:..............

Through WINTER MAIL AND EXPRESS aervlt^r maintained 
i ukon Points.
B. G. HAWKINS, J. H. GREER. J. FRANCIS LEE.

(.enera! .Manager, _ Commercial Agent. Traffic* Manager,
S*‘uttle and Skugiiay.

Lv. H:30 n.m. 
Lv. 11:20 a m. 
Lr. 12:15 p.m. 
Lv. 2:00 p.m. 
Ar. 4:36 p.m.

Ar. 4:40 p.m. 
Ar 1:26 p'ml
Ar. 11 :o a.m.
Lv. 0:00 a.m.

► and from

Seattle, Wash.

Lightning Express 
To the North

100 Government St.. Victoria.

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPtF.

Cm torts is yet ay la eae-eba bottiae only. It 
la not sold is bulk. Don't atiew anyone to eel) 
we anything alas on the yUa or promise that U 
a.“in*t as good” sad "wlU answer every par 

pose." ST Le thal yoe gri 0-1-B-T-G-S^-A.

Pacific Coast Steamship Co.
For San Francisco.

lkavk victoria, h p.m
Steamships City of Puebla.
Walla Walls and Vmatllla,- 

^ carrying IL B. M. mail a.
JJulyJJ, *, 13. 18, 23. 28, Aug. 2. 7. 12, 17.
22. 27. Sept 1. St«*Mmer leavi*a evi*ry fifth 

, «lay tliereefter.

FOB SOUTH-EASTERN ALASKA
LEAVE HKATTLE » P.M.

City of T«tpeka, July 6, 1». Aug. 3, 18.

LTritT»
AI-KI. July 14. 29. Aug. Il, 2S.
Flea Bier leave* every fifth day t herrw 'ter.
9t«*nmer l«*avce every fifth day thereafter.
The «Hitmer Qnyen will -leave Victoria 

f«ir p«»rte lu Soutb-B«et«^n Alaska at 6 a. 
m.. July Hi, 28, Aug. 0. 24. Steamer leave*
Victoria every fift«*entt day thereafter.

For further !nformatloo ontaln Company's 
folder. The Company reserves the right to 
change Hienmera. ail ling date* and hours of 
■ailing, without previous notice. , Leave Seattle ...
R. P. BITH FT A CO.. Agents. 61 Wharf Arrive Victoria ..

let mall steamers leave aa under for 
Ketchikan. Juneau and Skagway:

STR. VICTORIAN
Sails June 23rd. July 3rd. 13th and 23rd, 

and every ten days thereafter.

STR. CITY OF SEATTLE
Kails June 2!hh, July 0th. 10th nnd 29th. 

and every ten days thereafter.
(And alternately every five days thereafter.)

Ratee same aa on other a team era. 
Accommodation and cuisine unsurpassed. 
Full particulars at

DODWKLL k CO.'S.
64 Government Street. 

Phone MO. Victoria. B.C.

r

Canadian
Pacific

“IMPERIAL, 
LIMITED’

BAHBIF MliV «0VIII TA DAD!KVOPltwIlf jLn!n»L lv run I

TOWSSEtD tlD StffllL
MAIL STEAMER 

NOItTH PACIFIC

Service for 1901 Commencing 
June 10th, 1901

Four Days
Across the Continent

1 hit Is the fnH**»t and Iwsf «H.ulniied 
-lato. ^wwalnguth» «wMmmni r. if -TW-Vfw- 
aj**»** T.nat thf-T«*_ ofv BoTilt* fiï< f* reijarding 

'«wry along the- 
BY. wulch you

our relative
strength.

Fifthly, a new and resolute claimant 
for *«mi |*»w*-r ha* arieen.

When the new board of admiralty *uv- 
ce«*«le«l to «ilflc**. after the gen«*ral eie« th>H 
of 1900. the executive «t»iiiinitt«M* «*f the 
Navy la-ague < on*id<*re«l that it was only 
fair to the Karl of Selbouriie nnd hia c*»l- 
leagues to refrain from hampering them 
by reprv*e u talion» or criti<i*m until they 
had had time to master the situation. 
Nine iimpth* have now elnpM*«l since the

i
ire*ent government was formed. The 
aird C 'onimissioners of th«* Admiralty 
hnr«‘ bad ample time to acquaint tliem- 
etdvew with the fact*. They have vi*ited 

Malta. The navy estimates have been 
mr*rhitpn<ivnt,"fT>»Tt<Iimvid- mut yet in *pite of tin* crying 

uetMla of the navy, the ordinary army 
e*timate* exceed the amount w hi«-h it i* 
proposed to upend upon Abe Mhler h?i-

While eretbl-fiig the* prewtvt bn»rd of
admiralty with good intention*. w«* be- 
Here that the of tmbtir opinion
i* nec«**aary t«i enable my lonla-Ao-hoM 
their own on Iwjialf of the navy. >m«i that 
the time ha* now arrived t<> »p« ak out. 
The House <»f Commons hu* sanctioned 

— , a plan to *ih*ii«I f30.<**b<*Nl on *ix army 
in length,, lead* from the St. Eugene I <tir|i* that cannot leave-England unless 
claim, on the top of the mountain, direct 1 the navy i* supreme. And the navy is 
to the mill. Then there i* a surface supreme no longer.
gravity tram SOU feet in length leading 1 So morv «Iraninth* contrast exists than

,o, » iW ith a track ,n th. tunnel of the Lake , tbe belief held by the public at large as 
«Sin ire. from here the ore is taken by a j to their iem v and «ffl« iefi.v. With 
mule tram to tin mill, a di*tauc«* of tie i-nuy I<m k.-.| up in Smith Africa ami

f«Iependent| for its return turn* the mi 
i*renia«*v ot the navy, it is disquieting to 
know that in the Mediterranean, wlier • 
the battle for Empire will probably I** 
fought out, the fle«*t under the « ommaml 
«if Vice-Admiral Sir John Fi*h« r i* un 
prori«b*d with nmnv of the first essen
tials of efficient lighting. When the 
Ixird* of thv Admiralty 
they fourni:

Tr?ÇlY break writ «t rit 
wifhTii ZTO BUM» or a 
station.

2. Egypt undefende«l. !
.3. A deficiency in all <*la*s«*s «if vessel* 

from liattleahip* to deatroyers.
4. (’«unidete absence of H**et auxiiiiirie* ; 

ot all kind*. No piovision ha* l*** n i 
made for: Hospital ships, • • repairing | 
ship*, fruxen meat store, mother ship* 
for destroyers, ♦ lib lent « ollierK, telegrs|4i

.>! Owing to the lack «if provision. n*> 
ad«M|iiate pmvision has been made for the 
first «sseutiab* of effi«*ient fighting, e.g.1 
T«*l<**«*opie sight*, gyroscopes, sniokelc** 
l*iw«l«*r for the 13.5 inch ami*, armor 
pleri-mg shell, brccrhdoadmjr ttoW guns. 
w ir«*l«‘*s t«*legruphy.

Bla«-k iiowdcr and blunt-1i«sM«l shelf
ST"”* ^ ------------------«aL/

British Columbia 
Photo-Engraving 
Co, Ld.- - - - - a

n., tiwtir, 4L -4,
TICKET Ul Kl« E. «18 First Ave.. Seattle.

M. TAJ,BoT, Couuul. Agent. ,
O. W. MILLER, Asst. Genl. Agent, 

Ocean Dork. Seattle.
OOOUALL. FFftKt.Ng A GO., Gen. Agt*.. ! 

San Frandaco.

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY
.................... 8:00 a.m.

-, ................... 1:00 p.m.
Laaaa-Vintaria ......... . ■ .. T»hx.

E. & N. RAILWAY

STU. UTOPIA
Commencing April 6th. 1001.

DAILY EXCEPT THURSDAY.
Leaves Seattle ............................. 12 midnight

DAILY EXCEPT FRIDAY.
Arrives Victoria ............... ................8:-*> a.m.
Leaves Victoria ...................................12 noon

BERTHS, 26c. FARE. 25c.
Round trip tickets good for return on 

either boat, available for 30 days. Me.
DO DWELL k CO , Agents.

64 Government 8L, Victoria. B. C. 
Phone 680.

TIME TABLE NO. 41. Atlantic Steamship Sailings.

ifil* *ervIre, nnd th«* „ 
< A NADIA N PACIFIC 
should know.

-- -_____mged ___________ _e, ..^e,
acenlr huftm* of the line «Ihrbtg «Invll^ht.

Puiii|ili)«>ts furriDlH.il fr«*» «*11 nprilbatlon 
to uuy C, P. R. Agent or to 
E. J. COT LE, B. W. GUEFR.

Awt. <3ew. Pus*. Ag«mt,
Vanvoaver, P. C. Vl-torlv. *

2.U00 fc«*t. Everything uliout th«* mine 
au«l null is <*onvt*ni<*ntly airangv«l. and 
wherever p«w*ible labor-« tvmg devi«vs 
have lM*en put in to sart* cost in hnmlling 
of the output, aud the results attuin«*«f 
in ibis direction n*v«*al tlm tho*« iu 
charg»* «if the 8t. Eugene are first-« lass 
aMtiers and intilmcn.

llwu.
itnf gHicc1 -thetf ha* LuiuatuuaUio liii.utwF 
ton* of ore. but has la-eu shut down ow
ing t«i the low pri«v of lead fur u ««>n- 
aitlerable portion of the time.

The development of the pi«i|M-rlie* 
which «x>ni|>o*c the group ha* l**«*n in 
progrès* since 1898. The sum ot ÿ40<),. 
018» has been vxpeiuJt*! in development 
work ami $I5C,<8M) vn e«niipim*nt. mak
ing a Jotal ot p880,0U0 spent on o)H*n- 
ing the property and providing it with 
machinery. Janie*, Cronin is the man- 
ag«*f, Chari** liie*el HUi#erint«*n<lent ,»f 
th«* mine and dins King *u|ierinteu«leut 
of the concentrator.

JHieies Cronin, tin- manager, was the 
firatjuiu to stake gnuiud on Su Eugene 
mtiimWii: " “lie "T
the 8t. Eugene on June JUth, 1898. A

No. 26 Broad Street,
Victoria, B.C.

Is equipped with all the requisite 
modern machinery and appli
ances to produce the very nest

NORTH BO INm
Dally

Sat. â

A.M. p.m!
Frave Meftirla ................ ...........eoo 4 2T.
I.«*i ve G<ild*tr«‘am ........ » us 4 63
I.eave Kha1%nlgan Lake ...........10.15 V42
l-eare Cobble Hill ......... ...........1028 5:M......... .......... 10.nr. 6:20

P.M. P.M.
Leave Ni nalino ................. i : » ■’ s .rj
Arrive Wellington.......... ...... l-oo 8:1T

I
Fr. Montras!.

Corinthian Allan Line ....................... Ji.lv 2»>

runl-hm Allan I.Iih* .........................Julr 27
Lake Mcgantlc - Beaver Mne ........Jntr IW

I laike Superior— Reav«m- JJne..............July»
------------------- —---------- - - Fr. PortUud.
VjuuxAiv er— DocOotoo Lin» ...............Aug, J

Fr. Boston.
rommonwealth—Dominion Line .. .July 31Faxorila f'umtrd Line 

Ultonla—t'unard Line

i" 11 inv mma

8 LINE AND HALF
TONE ENGRAVINGS

__ _ _ , iTiifc n , tlm* enaMlng the com mandera of foreign
week later th«* Movie and” the* Oueen of I battleship* provide«liw th smokeless |*iw- 
the Hills were l«* au*i by ME Hogg and dt*r *n<l «rrt.or pi. mng shell to «lc*tr<>y 
associates. At ulwnit the hume time the
-Lake Shore was taken #p by < 'fcarW 
Far re I and «ithers. These are anumg the 
more iiu|M>rtant pr.qiertiea of the Moyie 
mineral l#elt. '1 h«**c several claims were 
<qsrat««l separately till November, l'KH), 
when the St, Eugene (Jonaolidated <’om- 
l«ny was form..I uud the properth-s 
mentioned and «itber* wen* taken .iver 
by it. making one of the most valuable 
groups iu the K.sitenaya. The output, 
whi« h consista •( I.inm toia of voucen- 
traU*N |H-r «lay, is now being shipped for 
treatment to Hamburg and Antwerp. The 
company only revive*» $l.»k) per UK) 
|*iund* for the lea.l, and. while a profit 
can be made and dividends earned at 
«•ren this low price, it is felt that a loss 
is Mug sustained by tin* st.skhol.ler* 
in operating the mine while the price of 
Jca.l i* ao low. Owing to the imm«*n>«* 
res«*rv. of ore the output could tv in- 
creawd if necessary to two. thne or 
even four times what it i* at present. 
l»nt it is no^ deemed politic to do so. 
and it is even within the range «if proba
bilities that the output may ts* l«*ssene<l. 
as it is manif'vt that the owners of 
rain.** producing large quantities «if lead 
roust nit the output down in «inlet that 
there may be an advamv in the'price of 
that mctul.

I«a*t year it- is claimed that the produc
tive to lead in Canada, and the Cnit.*! 
Utc* was some I'AOOn t«ai* in ex«v*a of 
tin* consumption, and it is therefore 
manifest that a halt muat he called to 
«m*rproductiuu of the prue will fall still

There are a numlier of oth«>r valuable 
^ pf \iqvy» «..a {

(jf ia I.-... .1 * — — — A - 1

Jfinei*.

them at their leisure. The lesson* of the 
Boer war appear to -be still lîeghs*t«*d| 
owing to the fact that then- to no tWffk- 
iug ilepariment at the admiralty w hereby 
pnivtoion is exercised s«i that provision 
is made for the>*v4*ntualltie* of war.

It is nivtlle*» for the Navy Is-ague to 
enter into detail. The broad fa«-t wtdeii 
it i* desinil to impress u|*m th«- public 
is that the fighting ti«*ets of Britain ar- 
not reatly for war: and until the M««tit 
erranean squadron is ma«l«* efficient in 
every n-spect. th«: w hole structure of the 
Enqiire rests on a quick*nn«i.

The n«m-ex|ien«liture of £4,8<*),UOO 
voteil by pariiament. whieh «svurred un
der the late board of admiralty, notwith- 
•tamling tlie re|**at«*d declaration of 
!>ml fthen Mr.) <iowhen in the House of 
Commona that the estimate* for th<- re- 
B|v«-tive years were the least ««unputible 
w ith safety, pn**«‘Utcd a simple «lilemnut. 
Either tbe countr)- was unsafe. <«r the 
First laird of th«* Admiralty wru* not 
►peaking the truth. Nothing i* gained by 
emb-avoring to t'onceal facts tvhiting to 
our fleet which are well known to the 
foreign iNiwers «-om-eriK*!. England is 
negle<‘ting her fle<*t he<*a«s«* th«* el«N-tor* 
believe the uavy to .lie sound and efficient. 
80 for as the offbvr* and men are con 
<ern«*d this is dualities* true. The p«*r- 
sonnel of the navy i* probably mor«* effi
cient t««-day. take it all through, than it 
was in Nelson's time. Fmm top to hot- 
t«un the spirit or-duty aud sacrifi«V is 
universal. The defects of the navy ar
due to civilian neglect ashore, not to 
admirals afloat. The Is)rds of the Ad
miralty are overworked, overwhelmed 
with (letail, have not time to think, ami 
then* i* no «lepnriment < «irrvspomling t«i 
the Herman general staff w here the qual
ity of prevision is exercised at leisure 
and while we are at peace:

While the intentbm of the a.Imiralty 
is to send reinfortvnients when the

m"----------

;.

-

I-or Newsjiapefs, Manufacturers' 
Catalogues, Circulars, or any 
kind of Commercial Printing.

Effective Description can only be 
..accuwjdasli^^ oLIorit.
Class Illustrations »

- » ■ 1

Our Work Guaranteed. Prices Moderate. <

hi inese is under bond to an A in. *r i - ! '7*^ ^'"’l'iTeiiiV* eons ,
KT-ndieat#. f c»-ji n 1» , , tion will show that now is the time, whensyndicate for *«£.>11,(**>.- Hosslaod our n,latiow with Franc nnd Kusaia

an* *traine«l ami, might conceivably In* j 
hatiqiered by ill-infonneti «*omnient at 1 
home. If reinfon-euieutH are delayed { 
until war is imminent, the admiral in 1 
«•omniand of the fleet will have hi* at- < 
teiition distracted fmm the busincs* of 
war by the necessity of e«lu«-utiug th<* 
raw material flung at hi* head in « mo
ment of crisis. Thi* in placing nn un
fair strain on the intellectual and phy
sical powers of any human lieing. The 
ewence of maritime war is its smlden- 
ncs*. A day gained in striking the first 
blow may make th«* illffervnee lietween 
the fall of Empire ami the annihilation 
of it* eneuiv. Naval disaster would Is*, 
for (Irvat Britain, final and irn*parubl«*. 
N«i imuiey, no energy can ut«uie for ne 

i -i th- navy in time «>f pence Th 
ghting value of a modemt«* *j*«*d fleet, 

randy for war. to worth many times that 
of a large Is sly of vess<‘l* unprovided 
with auxiliaries, scattered al over, the 
world, or resting on their b«*«*f hones at 
Portsimiuth, Chatham, or lK*voii|airt.

The vigorous demand «if a determined 
peoph* for an «*fflci«*ut fleet is not merely 
a iii*«*e**ity : it Is the one condition of 
national existence, for England's future, 
like her |>a*t and her present. Is on the

BO YEARS*
1 EXPERIENCE

H. KEY MU V It THO WEB. 
Chairman «if the Executive Committee. 
Win. Cains Crutchley, Hecratary.

H. Vulcan, though fitted a* 11 ra
in l ring ship, has, owing to tbe «b'fleb*n«*y
•’ Baa» to» am iu

Patents
Dcwons 

CoevmoM rs Ac.
Anyone Mn«Mng a elietrh en«t^<l#*wr«|itVm m*y

__Me. Ci»wmitinl<**-
Handbook 0111-------

t aaswey for eeear
tprciali ■ • * r"”,b Ma?“‘

Ttie ~Tirrrv wttt tv* tn vffect xnr
Suedaye vfc.y, uutil farther advised:

COLDSTREAM
! And return, 50c.; children under 12, 26e.

DUNCANS
Am* recur a. rhUrtoea- im4«f te, -«»c.- i

SHAWN1CAN LAKE |
And let urn. GOOD FOR SATURDAY AND ! 
SUNDAY, 75e. ; children under 12. *0c. I

... .July 2o

Fr. New York.
............ July 24
............ Julr 20
--------- July 27
.......... July 17
..........  July 24
............ July 17
...........July 26
......July Sfc*

July 27

Sardinia-Allan-State Line .
I'mbrto- ‘TiiiaM Line .........
Luranla- < umint Une ........
Majestic—While Star I.lne 
o«*eanii> VVMt«- Star Une .
St. IxhiIs— Aui«*rlrnn Un«- 
«'olumtda—Hjiui. Amur. Llm*
Tjif»«• **1 .t - Aat-ùtw Une ■ ..
Lthiopla -Anchor Line......................... ......„
<4n»*s«T Kurfurat-N. U l^oyd L4«#* Juty 26 
Wilhelm lier Graaae N. G. Lloyd. Jnly 30 

1‘asweugere ticketed through to all Kuro- 
^«wn points and prepaid paaeagea arranged

For reservation», rates end all Informa
tion apply to

B. W. GREER.
Agent.

Victoria.
W. P. F. CUMMINGS,

Genl. 8.S. Agent.
Winnipeg

Victoria & Sidney
RAILWAY.

The above rates are good to InlerniedUte

GFO. L. COURTNEY,
Traffic Manager.

Spokane Falls 4 Northern B’y Cl. 
Noise»A Ft Shepperi-B’yOe. 

Bed Mointain B’y Co.
The only all rail mute between ail noTfita 

ea*t, west and aonth to Russiand. Nelson 
and Intrnm-dlate pointa: co»ne<-tlng at Spo
kane with the Great Northern. Northern 
ParlAc and O. U. A N- Co.

('<«une«‘i* at Itoeslamt with the Canadian 
I*a«dflc Ity. for Bonn«lary Creek points.

Connect* at M«*yera Falls with sUge dally 
for Republic.

Buffet Hervlee on trains between Spokane 
and Northport.

EFFECTIVE MAY 5th, 1901.
Leave. Day Train. Arrive.
n:«ei a m................ Spoknm* .......V 7:35 p.m.

12:6<i p.n................. KoeHiand  4:1V p.m.
9:16 a. in........ Nui#on .... ... 7:16 p.m.

II. A. JACKSON, 
Oenmwl Pnasenger Agent.

Trains wCI run between Victoria and 
Sidney as follows:

DAILY 1
I^eave, Victoria at............ 7.00 a.m., 4.*00p.ro.
Leave Sidney at.................8:15 a.m., 6:13 p-m.

SATURDAY:
Leave Victoria at... .. .7:00 a,m.. 2:0«> p.m. 
Leave Sidney at.................8:15 a.m., 6:16 p.in.

- Wmsjm...... ... ■ T“‘-

L#
Cor Covert]man!

Tat., Itmta., 
VICTORIA I. t.

CHEAP RATES
—TO—

BUIYORIU LEAGUE. MKKTINfH ♦ffT tft
ton Fraovlaco ami Return ... ®*I.W

,g *u 01,1 for sale July 14. 15-
and to; via *te«m<*r. on sale July Ao and 15. 
<»«**! to return August 4.
^.AMERICAN EXPOSITION. d»oc An 

Buffabi, N. Y.. and Return... wOb.UU
Tickets on sale 1st end 3rd Toesday or 

eseh month.
*iv,e w*** by limited 00 «lays front 

Chhago west. ea*t of Chlvago 30 days.
For further iuXoruatioa atudy to 
. D. CHARLTON, A. G. Î' A , 

i'vrUiuifl. Ora.
c. L. LANG, General Agent,

Victoria, B. O.

IE^EREATNqATH£RN
n G^wameet » treat, Victoria B. C.

---------------------«... LINK.
Fortnlabtlv Sailing*.

KAGA MaRU” will leuve \ letorla July 
23. for 1 -bina, Ju|«an, and all Asiatic ports.

G. WLKTKLK. Ueoerti Agent.

^OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOfiO

IlflllltflH-EKXIFUHMr

• •eave Victoria at 
I^eave Sidney at...

. .9:00 a.m., 2:00 p.m. 
. .10.15 a.m., 5:15 p.m.

Patenta taken tliroach Mann A Co. reeeiw 
ipreiai notic, without ebarge. In the

Scientific American.
A handsomely lUnetrated weekly. Uraeet etr- 
eoletlon of any ncèentlflo toumel. Tonne, $3 a 
veer: four months. |L Bold by*11 r.-w^dealer*.klIteV^NewJfçrk

A GOOD COUGH MEDICINE.

Many thownnd* have b«*«Mi restored to 
health and happlntwa by the u*e of Cham- 
to-rlttln'a Cough Renie«ly. If afflb-ted with 
i.ny throat or-lung trouble, give It n trial 
f«ir It I* certain t<> pnive hem-fteJnl. Congha 
ftiaf ha re reefxfi-d all other trantm«*nt f.-r 
ywira have yielded i- thla remedy and per- 

I fe«*t b«nlth been raetoml. Com** that 
\ arawwd huptti'n.-tteit ihweffmaT'

Subscribe
For

Advertise
la -■

THE

IJossland
Miner

ALL THE HIINiae NEWS.
Bright! Newsy! Wide-a-Wake!

If yon Vrant to k«we powte«1 on the d<*- 
v«*lopmi*nt of the Interior of British Colum
bia you can't afford to be without the 
ItnSSLAND MINER. Send In y«mr aul- 
a«*rlptlou ot once. *■ •
1 tolly bj mall, p-r month .....................f .60
Weekly, per year ........................... 2.09

r Mra vttiWHTe-rrf-nru
I hralth resort* fntl«*d to hemdlt, have been ■ 

It to sail! that the beat walking pace ! permanently cured by Its ose. For 'Sale hy j 
are on a friendly busl*. not when those to seventy-live step* ]**r minute. 1 Henderson Brae., Wholesale Agents. 1

-AtiWUSSE

Rossland Miner P. & P. Co.,
XoMUad, x 0.

Steamer Iroquois
Connecting with the Victoria ft Sidney Rail 
way. on and after May 2<>th, 1MH, will sail 
(weather permitting) as follows:

Man day*. Leave Sidney for Nanaimo at 
8 a. m., cal ling at Fulfcrd, Gunge», May ne, 
Kern wood and Gabrtola.

Tuewtaya.—I^uiVe Nanaimo for Sidney at
7 a. m., calling at Gabriola, Kuper, C 
niatnus, Vewuvlue, Maple Bay, Buigoy 
Genoa, Cowkdixn and Mill Bay.

Wi*dne*daya.—I^-ave Sidney at b a. __
caldng at Fulfoni, Beaver v-lnt, Langea, 
Gal la no. May ne. Fender and Saturn». 

Thursday*.—Leave Sidney for Nanaimo at
8 a. m., calling at Mill Bay, Gowk-ban, 
Genoa, Itnrguyne, Maplv Bay, Veauvlus, 
Gbemalnua, K11 per and Gabriola.

Fridays.—I*Nive Nanaimo for Sidney at 7 
k* m.. railing at Gabriola, Fern wood, 
Ganges. Muyne and Fnlford.

8atur«i*v*. -Leave Sidney at 6 a. m., rail
ing at Katurna. Fender Mu y ne, U al lu n u, 
Gange*. Braver (Vint and 4*ulford.

Cloae connection made at Sidney with 
evening train for Victoria on Tutwlay, Wt*l 
nesday, Friday and Saturday.

T. W. PATERSON.

E««t
Nsw Zealand and 

Australia.
s.8. SIERRA, to anil Thursday, Aug. 1,

ni 1" a in.
SS. AUSTRALIA, to sail for Tahiti, 

Aug. 6. at 10 a. m.
H.H. MA RUN «HA, to sail Saturday, Aug. 

lfTWTV mrt' -----**"
J. D. MFKRtîKELS ft BROS OU.,

Agents, (V43. Market street. 
Freight office, 827 Market street. Man 

Francisco.

1

THE NORTK-WESTERX LINE
Have added two more trains (th# 
Fast MalD to their St. Faul-Cblca- 
g<* service, making eight trains 
daffy il * .
BETHBak----- ■

Minneapolis,
St, Paul and
Chlcaâc.

Thla assures tut seen *era from the 
West making connections.

The 20th Century train, «The 
finest train In tbe world." Iravra 
*tioP*u,m*T«7 day In (he year at

F. W. PARKER.
Geieral Agent, 1,

151 Yeeler Way.
■rattle. Wash.

“The Mjlwaukee"
A familiar name for the Chicago, Mil

waukee ft St. Paul Railway, known all 
over tbe Union as the Great Railway run
ning the- "Pioneer Limited" trains every 
day and night between St. PabI and Chlca. 
go. and Onto ha and Chicago. "Tbe only 
perfect trains in the world." Understand: 
Connections are made with All Transom» 
tlnental Une*, assuring r-> iiasscngrirs the 
b«**t servlet1 known. Luxurious coachee, 
electric lights, steam heat, of a verity 
etpialled by no other lire.

See that your ticket reads via “Tbe Mil
waukee" when going to any point in the 
Unfits! States or Canada. All ticket 
agents sell them.

IfiS*»- Jftt JlJJui£~lu£aBM:

J. W. CAREY, C. J. EDDY,
Trar. Pass. Agt.. General Agent,

Seattle, Wash. Portland. Ora

143
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We Must Raise $2o,000.00 by August 1st
STRAW HATS, FLANNEL 

SUITS, BUSINESS SUITS, 
SUMMER UNDERWEAR, 

TOP SHIRTS..............
All reduced te SA1E PRICES FOR CASH

POYS’ SUITS, HALF PRICE FOR CASH.

B. Williams & Co.,
68-70 YATES STREET. *~

fincial News i
MHHHWHHm*

HOSHLAWD»
John Taprill anil Ed. Row», miners 

employitl at the Snowshue property, 
«UMOV into the city in had shape on Tuw- 
4tÿ night, the result of an accident in the 
mine. The men wen* picking met when 
a piece of powder exploded, throwing dirt 
ami email atone» Into their face*. Birth 
men were eerionaly injured alunit the 
eye*, and are going through to Si*»kaiie 
to commit .in eye specialist.

AINSWORTH.
A fire that at one time gave promise 

of wiping out the town started here at 
1 p. ut. on Tueday in I>r. Henry** 
store. A* avon a* the alarm wpa given 
everyone in town turned out to do hi* 
beat, but it waa ini|*w*ible to *ave the 
building and ala» the public hall anti 

iu tb*i ixar. The latter huiUUng 
was Idi'wn 'up to ante the ti>ffn; n* * it 
u (forded an avenue for the flumes from 
the place where they originated to nearly 
titl The 'dtfcer tmihimgs in town. — •

----- o------
GRAND FORKS.

The work of erecting the new *t «d 
converter building in connection with the 
enlargement ut the llranhy smelter has 
evmtnvmtkl:

Vat Welch, the Spokane contractor, 
who will build ten miles of the proponed 
Ottat Northern extension from Marvu*. 
Wash.,v to Republic, Wash., and Mid
way, B. C„ ha* gone to Cascade. B.

from Nelson, having in hi* charge two 
tsmvict* for the British Columbia Peni
tentiary, and-a patient for the Provin- 
cial Hospital for the Insane. Of the 
two, prisoners, one is CtiUillitiV. J'Jw St* 
recently sentenced for life for murder. 
He jn quite a genius in n way, and the 
Nebwm jail is now a standing advertise
ment of it» late occupant's artistic abili- 
ties as a painter. lie brought a banjo 
with him to help while away the time.

FAS8KNCER».

that ...- sei 1 ion exteud* along 
the Kettle river for ten miles southeast 
of -Cascade. He will bave^vniploymeut 
for at leant 1.000 men.

VAJiton Kit
The death occurred at Brockton Point 

on Saturday of Edward Long, well 
. known one time as a fisherman, after 
a lt"»ng illness. The deeeas«sl leaves a 
wife and four children to mourn .their

There was n public meeting held in the 
council chaml** on Saturday to discus*

Per steamer Charmer from Vaneonver- 
Satimiuy—Right Rev Ihaa O'Meara and 
wife. Miss O'Meara, it A Brighton, R I, 
Ailmm. It H Evans, W Bayuton, Nine Sis
ters of Charity. Miss Good. Archie Watt. 
Bertie Walt. Ml** Gegg, Mr* Mcl eaa. Dr 
Mi-Lean. Miss Golea, Ml* Monro, XV A 
Austin. Mrs It » Rons, Miss Foster. Mr» 
Lost, Mr* Weejka,' Mbw Tnpper, II Volktll.
K Bmrkman. Mrs Bot sur. Mrs Kettle, Ml** 
Miller Mrs Anny. Miss I’rquhnrt. Mr* 
Vrqebart, Ml** Anny. R CXimjow, W >!<•- 
Donga I. 8 <lmy. J MlllnsL T A Kina. Ml** 
Alice. l ease. Misa M Botrill. Miss I. Wry ,
A Gain mil, E Brown, J Smith, J McDon
ald, A M Lyon, Mr* Caffe, T J Grilwm. 
Mrs Wrtctrt Mr-* f.vo*. R Jotnr. Mri HliL*. 
Dr Andi-reoa, Wm Walker, G Roucllffe. 
Mis* Gamp, Than Freeman, Mr* Frogman, 
Mr* C II Smith* W H Rent. Mrs IUtch 
burn. Mis* A 8 Graham. Miss G Tvmwnll.
V W Tapp. I. G McPhllllps. Mr* Healey. 
Mini Mcltmyn. Mr* T Watson. W Me- 
Netab. l^r* McNefah. Rev J 1* lllck*. Miss 
Kow 1er. E I* Miller. A Nelson. John Johu- 
sou, G L Buttera, J I* Robin son. C Bentcb, I

" T”Tffga*£oirT...wtMrw~w<*Fyr-n
Townsend. 1$ Cooper. T Johnson. Ml** 
Pearly. K 8 I>ay. Ml** I'emberton, D It 
PremNin. Mr Davidson, L G Burn*. XV 
Ne.wbum, Xlrs Xvwburn, A J Wright. C 
Wilaun. X L llinlnaoo. Mr» CUtlfliiwm. ,fl. J

“J have Veen In the dn.g business fr 
twenty years and have sold moat all of the 
fWMprietory om-didne* of any note. Ahuhs 
Ihe entire Hat I have never found anything 
to equal Ghnniberinln's Code, Cholera am! 
Diaarhnen Baurif f-*r nil doauclj and 
bow el trouble». " aey» O. XV. Wakefield, of 
Golombun. Ga. '‘This remedy cured two 
severe cane* of r-tiotrm morbus In my 
family and I have rwnmmended and eold 
hundred* of bottle* of It to my customer* 
to their entire satisfaction. It afford* »
ffiBW terw wmr jffrswr'Wiii:"
Far nale by Hendereou Bro«., XX'fioleenle

Boyd. Ml* Klrkp*trl<-k. Mi* Garnett. Mr 
• "riM-kvit. Ml** Grace. L Crockett. Mm W 
A Taylor. Clara J Hhaw. Il H Dadfett. f O 
Miller, J P Smith. J G ran. Ml*** Wrigje* 
worth. Mlw* Mi-Tosh. Mr J Wurth.

Per steamer North Peclflc from the Sonnd 
Satnrdax Ml*-* Miller. It H Gordon, XV 

Knight. II It McClellan. Mhw lawrswv, 
Ml** M Lawreniv. M J Glboon. Mi** Trill. 
R. Mould*. Master C umor. Ml** Glbann. 
Ml** Bert. «lui* A Hall. F 11 Hall. MWw 
Starting. Ml** Murphy. Rev S>rdork. Mr* 
Hall. Ml** < VI ft on. Ml** Murphy. Mr* 8yr-

___ ____________  _DL. d«sk. J Tracey. Ml»* F Clifton. Ml*»
the visit ttf Their Royal Highuetwcw all lirilly. J L Berry. K Barneet, Geo Emble- 
Vjuicuuvux. A v.'uuuiuvv waa api» R O Willi*. Master Berry, W A Smltti.

■ to take-charge*# *R tin* detail* u£. the.; Wjn Inril, R Ifari*. «Ve<» H k osier, MU* 
royal risL Mayor TY.widey has received 1 Wtikey. Mr* ferik R lloMaoua. Misa vuu 
Jong and explicit insti m-th ,i»m from Ot- ner. Ml** Hewwtt, Ml»* Ferill. Mr* R-»m-r. 
tawa regarding the manner and form the Mis* Merit ley. Ml** Aldine, Mr* Shannon.
proceeding* should take 

▼the royal visitors.
iu welcoming Mr* f-awrenee, A P Murphy, J F Rl.ltv-r, 

Mr* yitniamma Ml*e •keewoed, F Vir
gil. 11 8 Woixlman. Joe Hmiz-s-r. Mm
Innett,' Mm VIrgti. Tho* Dunn. Il M Hill. 
Mbs innett, C F Gilbert. Mr* Mason. Mrs 
HUI. E C XX Ile*. Mm C F ORhert. Geo 

■ Punting. Master HIM. MS** Harris. H 
TTrlhi »TT. Mt«w Ü** Hill. Milt
Ros'*, Mr* l‘. rill cot t. MBs Berry. C KHg. 
MBs Phteney. Mr* Howe. Mlw UalL Mr* 

mm. Mis* Xlrifcolso». Ml**

NELSON.
The trial of R. RoWtaille, who was 

chargt-d with the theft of u landing float 
from the Nelson Tramway company, 
which was found adrift in the lake, wa* 
concluded More Stipendiary Magistrate 
<’reaae on Thursday, wfieti the vharg»

the ,„, u«N] w.« dtoOued, but Ï^ X|” MUe. GW. I 11 T.Indie,
u.. .-.«t- Were allowed. Much du-pl.int Hylvan. Mr. rnr-e. Mr. mil. O V
!... 1» eu r,,.nr.,l by the I'roTlueUI ’ H , Mr, Mhl.deM, Jn..
fwdice rewpectingl petty thefts along the W||ww Mrw Turnw Grwbaui. Mr*
water front, and f.w thi* reason an at- <}ould x| RunJI|di w r Hnrloy. MB* 
tempt waa made in the Robitaille cpe ,k,n.wgh Mhw tboild. Mr* Ronald. Mis 
to imprew* U|h>u the public mind that the Hurlpy *>|rw m,nough. MB* Lawrêneê. 
finding of anything afloat in the lake imwy. Sa* Mam. Ml** Hannon, Mr»
doe* not give the finder any title to it. ^ Mlwi M<XM1 w j 
Thi» WM [mrbubly the chief p,>iul «US ' f fmu the Reund-
tbe rmtlewittee tS u. -th. .wuunSuuu-.SY55Bi: W IT n*nro ft O HMWilf W

-ofthe c*wr hMh*11 the J1 fw ;i f K K„nl Mr. Kerd. It Vicrmn. T
utteuthui tv the law in mleh matter. # ,.<|lr |rl K”rrJ J „ K„rr, M w Kerry,
they have doulttlerw .uvi-eeUe.1 in .vsir j, j, K|1,|<irl x|r. ................... xv [. Ulanv.
object.—Tribune.

PHOENIX.

| Mr» Htiam . Mr* Xfolcerd. W L Scott. Mr* 
Svuvllle. T Geiger, Mr* Geiger. X|1<* 1M- 

, - her. J B Alexander. Mm Ale>Rndcr, S T 
William VatiCP, a mucker, while work Siiii,^., Mr* Sallee, Mlw Siilee, S F 

liig at the iwvl m th.- Kiôb liwm. A Hamllto*. Mm Haarilt—, ■ ■
HiW, sliH^-d and fell, :Ui* leg*-gettitig in_ Vuudt vur. Mr* X anderor. L Yaiulrvor. 
between the cage and the timbering of the Rh-hard Smith. Mr* Smith. A K Marlon, 
nhaft. The siiiall bone of hi* left leg j -y Loggeu. W A Whitewater, J«»e Dcugh 

-wtr* broken and his -right ■ one—badly—.-nv, mi** watler*. Mlw fnlger. 
bruised. ! Peg steamer Utopia from the Sound-

At a public meeting of tile citizen* of Sunday- Mrs Ratrilffe. Master (tatcllffe. 
. iyMtoMX.it wa*vdc*:iik)d lu.Atiiebrate here Ruui tTOTOï^WPi'C * K

on Labor Day. It wa* a very enthusiax- p su-wart. Mrs Theriiuk Mable Ja- ksun. 
tic meeting, over a hundred of the lend- >,rH j „ k*<.n. J XV Grey. Il J Grey. B XV 
dug business men being present, beside* <;n v. F L* I»yh*. Mr* XVhltemnb. J F 
representatives <»f th^* diflfereut labor- or- R cheodle. MB* Che*dB, R.U»t
giutisatiou*. A lurge amount of money—f‘beadle. H Cheedle, M Zlmiiiernnui. X F
baa already been guaranteed and big 
prize* will be offered in all the sport*. A 
»l>et*inl feature will be made of drilling, 
both single and double handed.

At th« regular weekly meeting of the 
city council the city engineer wa* 
atftbvrised to draw up specification» for 
the grading of the following streets: 
Knob Hill avenue. Second street. Dom
inion avenue and Phoenix street. Bi-ls 
will lie culled for iu a few days for the 
grading of these street*. The city is aUu 
going to try and get a lease for a term of 
year* oh the present football ground* 
ami enlarge them and make them us tine 
nthletiv ground* us there are in the 
country.

NRW WESTTCIXSTFR.
A member of the penitentiary staff re

port* that his 'two daughters were badly 
frightened l»y u huge bear on Friday 
as they were picking blacktierriea near 
"the fork*" on the Port Moody road. A 
bear Wa* sis-» there by a Indy about ten 
«lily* ago, and aeveritl more bruins are 
reported in the vicinity of the logging 
camp on the Johnston rood.

Miss Wartey, who is euiploytsl at fie. 
New Method Steam Laundry, had the 
misfortune on Friday to have her hand 
«•aug.bt in the rollers of the mangle, the 
band lieing rather badly crushed.

Bale*. Mis* Gannon. Ml**' ll'-m»*. Mr* Mc
Lean. Mr* XX't-boler. Mis* WeOster, C E 
Ismg. Mr< I sing, Mlw Won*». F Martin. 
M P Mnnr. F J Ihinn. IV Martin. T Pow
ers. Mr* Pn-vsr*. Tj T Brown, R Awlerson. 
.1 1-VrgOMHi. H G I*hr1a. G Gurlln. Mr* 
Joîh**. Ml** MalwilL J McEwen, Ml** 
Miiirp, Mis* Vole. J Bennett. II Hone*. J 
McDonald. F Alston. G Gorl. R II Jiaieo. 
11 <irant. J A Grey. J Week», W Bryant, 
J Nelson. H Hanwen. D Mori*. A Brettlng. 
Mrs Brettlng. K IVttlnger, G <lyde. J 
Seymore. J Hudirhin J Wbltt*more, B 
HarHeoe, J Merr hew, G BlanclianI, H II 
1 Ih'»i|»i>ii. J K Rweetkmd, A Xeeud, A 
Hvln-irt. K Ray. P «• Shannon, XV Fonda, 
Ml** Edgetteton. Ml** Elliott. J C#Mldy. 
A Hcpderaoo. Ml** Brown. H B Broda, 
Miss Moitltim, Ml** IMt-nroe, A Ilaym-md, 
MB* llelfrey. J W Bailey, Mrs Bailey, Mr* 
Stanley. J P <*«rr. Ml** Trafton, H W 
Itnphel. E Edward*. L G Hett*. Mr* Bettrt. 
Mrs Murgan. J A Allen. Mr* Allen. Mr* 
Hqritrr, (* Gerfin, Mrs K«-nt. J W Oerve*. 
Ml** <kWTea. T GtWe*. Miss Hewer. Mm 
Grove. It L Brown. A Held, Mr* Held. II

j Per et earner f’harmer from Vancouver— 
Komlay—<5 II Gibbon* and non. Mr* Hyaro, 
Ml** Brown, J <‘ Oariilu. Ml*» Steven*. Mr 
Brown. Mr PhtlHpa and wife, E C Stev-- 
in*. 8 Tlngley, Mm Quint, <* Mi-helaon, J 
Wilson. Jr. J K Bn «un. <• Hlrklnaon, M

I rm iucinl Officer Atan t cr. W J Hlrkfan. fin B R.*w. P H Btshop-
rmsl on Friday night's delayed tram „ Vrmh„t A g MU|a. M Lenz. f.

Parson*. I. H Jacolm, Mm Xettleton. J f> 
Williams, H l MrtlQU. p K Kel.ly, J 8 
Thome». Xir Grrtc. Mr* Tboma*. g Grnpfs 
Ml*» P X Brown. Mrs tYuiae, EdwarJ Jot), 
Mr McKay, Ml*» N A Bell.

Pes litearner CtoptiT from the Booed— 
Monday—I, Met son, J Melkmald, II Brandt, 
j Moss. J 8bore, u j Cook, E Scbramm. 
Mrs Si «bra mut. Misses Si-lint mm. A IHSteC, 
J Skelton. J Malgun. R XVlIson. C WurtvU-, 
J Put ton, K 8 Harts», B EYench. aim 
E'reneii. Mhw Howard. Ml»* Thoui|woo, 
Mm Hallsrt. Mm Gonlson. Mlw* Taylor, 
8 V Mill*. J XVord, J W Porter. Gapt 
Svott. B C Xlcholae, C R Bunting, R XVII- 
son. F Gramiwahld. J L Todd. J B Wluaor, 
J llostlen, J Goodwin, Mr* ttoodwln.

CONSIGNEES.

ouvenir of the
Per »tearner Roaalle from the Sound— 

Sat unlay—B Spencer, Rowland Mach Co, 
M Marks, M Burns A Co. Wllwou Broo, 
S|s-vil Bros, Fred Game, T J Upton. E G 
Prior A IX XX'eller Broo, B C Elwtrlc Co.

THE BEST REMEDY FDR ST'SMXOK 
AXH BOXX'BI, TROUBLES.

RoyalVisit.

XVATER FIX1WER8.

Recognizing that the approaching stay of Their Royal Highnesses

The Duke and Duchess of York
- *

Will mark an epoch in the history of the City of Victoria and the 
Province of British Columbia, the publishers of The

1

Tenders for Stone, Sand, 
Gravel and Plies.

Sealed tender*, endorsed and addreaont 
to the unrfemlgned, will be rendre#! up to 
Monday, the Eind Inst., at 3 o'clock p. In
for Rubble and Cut Stone per cable yard 

Granite and Sandstone, delivered on 
ecowe or on land, where required, at Jurat» 
Hay Mud Kiel» and Point Ellice Bridge; 
■ I*» for quantity of Mean, anarf Hand »»d 
JU^Mi Gravel p«r cubic yard, end Pile* per 
lineal foot.

For partlvnlerw a* to qnantltlee, else end 
how cut. see specifications In the olllee of 
undersigned.

The *uceiNiful tender** will be required 
to enter Intoji contract, with proper secur
ity satlsfai tory to the Corporatlm of the 
City of XTftorle, fur due performance of 
the work.

The lowest oi any tender not necessarily

W.XI. XX-. VOBUCQTf, 
1‘nrvhneing Agent for the Gorpumtlon of 

the ' -ft) of Victoria.
City Hall. Victoria. B.C., July 10th, 1901.

"In CmwwpII"* M*irn*lii*‘ Mr. Harold J. 
Slii|wiime hs* an lllu*tmte«| arth le <*i 
••Water Gardens." In the ciMir-*»- of which 
he gin-* photograph* of *ome of the most 
beautiful «'id rurbrtie of the *nter flowers 
which may he- gn-wn In Eng'lwb rardens. 
“Now a-divs," he «ay*, “then- I* no reason 
why wa*te water apure* *hould niar the 
beauty of the Inndwmpe. The lnnd«mp* 
gard. ner ha* quite a targe variety of 
aquatic* to chooec from which would turn 
the hitherto dirty looking pond Into a 
patch <»f bloNwuiulng lovellne** enchanting 
to the eye. There are water Ulle* of varl- 
1*1» r.trleGei; water pop|4e*. rllh bright. • 
lemoU'i't4ure<l flu went; "-V4t*-r snuerflake*. 
w h'J«e bliwom* look like like star whapid 
*now rryetalfn hf-ntirlfirt blue * HIT hyn-' 
i-Intli* mil i*rronrmrtlier phtntv of ex- 
oiilslte foliage; wild ri«-e. with p.inlvlc* of 
Mo-mi on «talk* rix -or eight feet high, and 
the fnmmi* Egyptian ptipyru*. This last I» 
a kind of Egyptian reed. The seed* of *n 
these plant* may he bought from dealer*, 
a* well a* ttnoe of a nvmln-r of -1111011» 
i.nd Interesting floating on ■* which have no 
na-ta In the *«dL but gala their aualenay 

Nhfl Bplkdd by bull < 
ir TttlW tattPVT III IwH 

iimong th«i .Hbb-st of vegetal sp#vle*. pos 
*****li'g a* they do no fixed hablfJtlon. and 
F-pendlng their live* In drift lag about. Mke 
w» m.iny aqua tic tramp*. Another queer 
pood dweller I* the loltl-e-leaf plmt. .1 
living *keleton of the veg.-tah.le world. Its 
long. fle*hle«« have* <x-n*Nt simply of a 
midrib «ml the primary nerve*. The mer: 
romnrkaMe of all aqnutles,. however. I* the 
Vlvtifrta llegla, whleh'l* a native <»f Brasil.
It w»a arTIuitiworth where ihl* wonderfal 
plant tiret unfoWcd It* Ineomperehle bio*

I* this country Travellers flmt <H« I 
covered It In the t ri but uric* .of. j.h,c ,.>maz-»u ' 

r •^:W*n'tir3iW.,*i fr«%i 7 '
«inently attalnisl a diameter of six feet and 
nv»re. wlibh give* the plant the appear
ance of an enormous tray with un up
turned edge of about four Inches all round 
It. In Brazil, where thF1 P'»nt erowa wild 
Hie Indian women, while gathering the | 
weil* of the plant f«»r food, pul t'lelr child- | 
n*n ii|*<n the 'huge floating platter*. In 
deed, a -edwirie pla«4 i* i*f holding
an «wdlnary man.

Daily
Are prepared to issue a

Mi

BURDOCK B!A)OH BITTER8 1* the
beat kutiwa reiurij far dyepcpaln. fflïnlllpk | 
tlon and blUoimne*», and wHI cure all 
♦4.*»d «u*K»*e* from, a aomiBoa ptu-ply^j^^
th*« wont *4*rofnlone aore.

HIS RVI.K, TOO.

‘•See her«\ sir." exclfllmcd the snccew- 
hil manafactnrer to hi* dilatory . book
keeper. "you are not as attentive to busl- 
ne*a a* j«hi might In-. It has been my rule- 
thiotigh life to be at my desk etrty arid 
lute. ;.nd —"

•Me. too," replied he. “Sometimes I gc» 
there early and soinetlmew late."

Which will lie published concurrently with the holding of the B. C. 
Agricultural Exhibition.

Thts number, which is issued tmder the patronage of His 
Worship the Mayor and Aldermen, will consist of fifty or sixty 
pages, printed on the finest paper, and embellished with over one 
hundred fine half tone engravings, illustrating the resources of 
British Columbia and the beauties and wealth of Victoria and Van
couver Island. -_______ .

Over 30,000 copies of this superb magazine edition, which will 
lie endured in a handsome cover, will be,.àrçuht£Ü at Lhti time of. 
the Exhibition, thus affording an

Excellent Opportunity For Advertisers
to bring before the numerous visitors to Victoria during this civic 
carnival their ability to cater to the wants of the public

— As the advertising will be limited, application should be made 
early for space to . -

TheTimes Printing and Rub.Co.

To Painters
Fint«| .bide, endorsed "Tvodere for 

Palatlng and Glazing." will be recrixed at 
the oflUv of the undersigned up to Mon
day. the Zind Inst., at 3 p m., for paint
ing and glazing at the Agricultural Hall. 
Th«- mnlu building, chicken houae, new 
bnml *t»nd, new olllee building, front fenee 
11 ml gate* to tie all done a* per »p«*‘Iflcâ- 
llon. to be seen at the oflh-e of the under-

WM. W. NORTIHXITT.
• Building Inspector.

City Hall. 12th July. 10U1.

Tenders For Building
An Iron anil bra*» fiumdry. 75 feet by <10 
feet, addition to Marine Iron Work*, will 
lie reoelvi d ti> July 24th. Plan» to be seen 
at the XYork*, lYmhrokc street.

ANDREW GRAY.

Notlçe U beyçkf riven that all the unnp- 
lin-priuii-d < rown binds situated within the 
boundaries of thé following an-** ore here 
by neerved from pre emptlon, sale, or 
other dlsnoeltlon, excepting under the pro- 
vi*lon* or the mining law* of the Pruvtnce, 
for two veer* from the date hereof, pur
suant to the proviakua of sub section <5» of 
section 41 of the "Land Act." a* amended 
by m-ctlon •! of the "lauid Act Amendment 
Act, R»M.” to enable tbe f'artflc Oiaet 
IN>wer t>»mpany. LlmlWcil, to aeléi-t there
from timber limit* for wood pu*p und 
paper maniiiacturio« purpttant. ga prvrVlcd 
by an agreement bearing date the 13th day 
of June. IW‘1, via.:

Area 1.—All the svrveyi-d land on both 
aide* «»f Ktngcome River, and the land sur
vey 11I In-lween Kingcoroe Inlet and Bond

Area 2.—Commencing at the northea*t 
corner i»f l»t 1; thence following up tbe 
river at the head of Thompson*» 8«»und 
nml It* brancLe*. a dletcuce of ten miles,

: and having a width ou each aide thereof 
of one mile.

Aren 3.—Commencing at the northern 
boundary of Lota 4f>. 8» and 56. on the Kle- 
na-Klene River; thence north along the 
said river and U» branche* ffve mile*, and 
bating a width on each.aide of eee-hslf 
ttrtfe. 1er Hiding »H set veyed 4aedw,

Area 4.—t?om in dicing on Wukemnn Sound 
at the southwest t^>ru^f ,of J'?1.”1 1 -
west on the filet parallel of latitude to a 
point north of Emblvy lagoon; thence 
south to **ld lugixui; theme »«'Uttiwesterly 
follow ing , the passage W*Mj Kiunalrd 
Island and l'anuirra Head to Mill* I a**age, 
thi nee to Queen Charlotte 8mtnd; theuce 
southeasterly along the slu-re 'Inc of Noel 
Channel, and easterly along the centre »f 
Fife Round to Villa»- Point; thence nortb- 
w eat erly to the north of 1 rivett Island t# 
the n.ontb of Klngcmue lulot: tbenc-e north 
along the weat shore of Wakemau Hound to 
the point of commencement.

Area 5.-Con*l*tlng of Harbledown and 
Turner Islands. ^ g ......______ L-L
Deputv (Nmimlsolorer of Land* Sc XVorks.

laipd* and XVork* Departunut.___
B. <*v. T5WI Jtfne. Tilfll:

>ooo<xX>ook>oooooooooooooock>oooooooooo^ooooooooooooooo<>oo <

ASTHMA
Can Be Cured

AND IS BEING PEItMANEXTLY I 

CL UED DAILY BY CLARKE'S 
KOLA COMPOUND.

Why <lo yon continue to *uffer from 
this terrible, torturing yfaease, now, 
honestly, why do you? You know it i* 
tearing down your *y*tem and making 
your life miserable. There U oflly orte 
way out of your difficulty. Take Clarke'* 
Kola Comimuiid. It hue cured thous
and» of other» and will cure yon.

TORPID LIVER
Give» warning by Sallow Complexion.

Garfield Tea
nrrer fall» to cure.

AT ALL DRUGGISTS, 23 CENT*

Mr. It. N. Hume, C. I*. R. engineer. West
ern" Dlvl*h»n, Kamloops. II. C., write*: "For 
more then twelve year* I had been troubled 
more or leee with asthma, and durlpg the 
last two year» the attacks became »o severe 
and frequent that I had to lay off-»work for 
weeks at a time. Many nights 1 could not 
xltep lying down at all. Nothing I could, get 
gave me more than à little temporary relief 

i nntH the C. P. R. doctor pre*crlbi-d Clarke'.i 
. H. . . f K«dft Compound for me In Dec., *97. I took

Mr. W H IW-ee. H UrBri.1., » <1 In ill ttime buttlm. which helped roc fïom 
■ ■ . „ ihe start, and since ramtulettnff the thtnl

" . '• In,Tile have been complete!Hinton, J II Frm;uiaa. Gapt J Gosse, ^ 
Fenton. Mrs JoluMon, P C GiunMv, Mr 
■Minivy». An hilnifiiMb & y, .Mti-
Gaaboe. A i‘ Andrew*. J A Fullerton, M 
V Taylor. Ml** Luck, W H Bill*. J Allan, 
M Elgf-nwn, Wm ftTwflficIt, Girpy ltifbemnn, 
J Kent. Ml*e Grant. M J Vmigi,n and 2 
children. G 8weft, C Perari*H. A G tlraft

.iletely cured. I hove 
not had a single attack of nsthrna now for

: -------- — —-wthy —In recomending anything *o wôrtl .
Clarke's Kola Compound. I know a lady 
lu our town even worse than I bus. whom 
It baa cured." «

Clarke'* Kola Compound la sold by Chero- 
« i. iimu ■ l»te everywhere |2.<*> per iMrttle'or thn-e 

i h xt id,* y «• « wr—m M,e ; for I&.UU. Bo.* on Asthma malb-d free bver. J H t.reer, M l#»w. k c *rglll. Mrs , ,he ^ ^ M. O-x, Limited, 1*1 CM 
Amlcrhim, u Western, j CVmmlng», Ml»» ^ elreet, Toronto, Canada.

JohnMestqn
Carriage Maker, 

Blacksmith,
Etc.

Bikmo St., BtrwEtN PaNDoaa 
AMD Johnson.

NOT BEC< VKS8D.

HI* Mother—“What an» you loafing nbojt 
the house for, Tommy? XVhv don't yon go 
ovvr'nml play with Charley IMnnfore?" 

Totiuny- “ Thu»* 1 played with Charley

well enough yet."

The" Paraguay river, so called from the 
republie of the *ame name on It* bxnks, l* 
1.81»» mile» In length. At points la it* 
lower course It 1» from 5 to 15 miles wide.

,T

mm

The Best Chance YOU EVER 
GOT

Go to the Syrian Store, 97 Douglas Street, and buy 
what you want in Jewellery Notions and Dry Goods, 
at just 5o cents on the dollar.

Special This Week,
20 doz. Assorted Blouses to clear. 
Blouses, 50c cacb.

RAHY COMPANY.
Black. Sateen

ROTICC.
All mineral rights are reserved by W 

Esquimau A Nanaimo Railway Oompeny 
within that tract of laud bouudt-d on the 
south by the south boundary of Oomox 
District, on tbe B**t by tbe Strait» o€ 
Georgia, on the north by the ftrtth parallel, 
and on tbe weat by the boundary of tbe K 
A N. Railway Land Grant. jv

LEONARD H HOLLY. P 
Land Oommls*loner.

WALTHAM WATCH OO.-S. ELGIN 
WATCH CO.'S. DULIIER WATCH CO.'S

CELEBRATED WATCHES
Will be sold by a* until further notice at 
prices 10 per cent, lower than departmental 
store*, dither In Montreal or Toronto, anil 
will duplicate any Ihxoice of their* at 
above reduction. WATCH JOBBING DE
PART MDNT will be conducted strictly on 
Toronto price*. The bi*t of material only 
used, and a full staff of firet-elo** workmen 
emplo) iil. All work guaranteed twelve 
months. \

BTODDAFD JEWELLERY STORE.
<K1 Yates Street

Continuous Quotations. Leading Market*.
Private Wlree. Quick Sendee, 

p. H. BLAHHFIBLD, Manerer.
- J. N1CHOLL8S. Treeaaroe.

LOANS 0,,w,rtnMi Sintra#» KCOl Eotfllu ..

$!.<*». repayable In 1» month», et...112.10
Tt ropTfWa tn twi wwmtkn. it/ IGj
S1.UU0, repayable In SO month*, at... .120.80 

And Other Hume In Proportion.
Apply to

Robert 6. Day.
42 FORT STREET. $

;EmiŒUÎL-e
) rroil STREET, VICTORIA, B.C.

The Institute la tree for the une ot Bnl) 
ore ahd shipping generally. Is well sup
plied with papers and * temperance her- 
Letters may be. sent here to awnlt ship*. 
A peroel of literature ran be had for out
going ship» on application to manager.

All era heartily welcome.

B.C. Stock Exchange, Ld.
CAPITAL «10.000.60.

lew Yet Stacks, hods, Oral. a«< CilIH w 
Mar,l. wlw Delivery. Strktly Coemhsloe
OorrMpowleet.: Dowd.*, Hnpklo. Ifc. •MttleiBirmood. p.m-gon A_Co. (Wee- 

go; H.nrr Clowe * Co , New Tort.
TNL1PHOHB are

«I BNOAD HUH. T1CTOB1A. B. *

J.PARKER»
Having opened a BUTCHER 8TGRE at 

the corner of FOK^T AND IH»VGI.A» 
HTREEtll, I beg to aollHt a share of the 
public patronage.. Satisfaction guaranteed 
Goods delivered to any part of tbe city.
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Prescriptions
When prepared by un, are 
what your doctor intended 
they should be.

Pure, Accurate, Reliable
Let ne prepare your».

John Cochrane,
CHEMIST.

N.W. Cor. Tatee A Douglas Sts.

A GLOOMY OUTLOOK.

Part* of ItuHwin Threaten**! With 
Famine—Winter and Summer 

Grain Cannot Be Saved.

(Aesorlated ITnui .Ooimpentence.)
St. Petersburg, July 2.—Large parts 

of the Empire are again threatened with 
famine. The last official report, which 
has just been published, was dated June 
21st. Since then not a drop of rain has 
fallen in the Eastern province».

The provinces of Samara and Ratofl 
will probably witness a recurrence of 
the dearth of two or three years ago. 
and u dearth in these province* is par
ticularly dreaded on account of the ignor
ance and helplessness of the Paahklea 
ami Tartars, who make up a consider
able part of the population there. The 
newspaper Vulgar etptea that from all 
skies reports are «-oming in that both 
winter and summer grain are beyond 
hope of salvation, even should there be 
ample rain», and no hay will Is* har-

Sinee early in June the temperature 
has been about 101, and no rain ha* 
fallen. The fields are fcuni&l down and
the feeding o< cattle and lmrses has al 
ready begun to !*• ft problem.

The same hind of. rep”rb* ftrç «ud ULUy 1 hick, not tv forget Fred,
from thejwovince of Kasan. The Volga Williayis. Sam Schultz, II. Wille, and

“Has Beens” 
May Organize

There is Some Talk of Old Timers 
Entering the Baseball

Arena.

VICTOItlA DAILY TIM ES, MONDAY, JULY IS, 1901.

Few Veterans Who Shone With 
Undimmed Splendor 

in the Past.

There ia some talk of the veteran» 
pulling themselves together just to show 
the young "fellers" how to play bull. Th< 
spirit of this exciting .and sciviftUkr pa*
time has laktC^IxflEi of everyoue, uud 
even the em roavhment of age doe* not 
render the old-timer* impregnable to en- 
tliusiasni. Like old aoJdhTs who scan 
the arena of conflict with critical ejm, 
they dire eonvinceii that they knpw a 
few unexploited trivk» of the game yet.

There are still many old timer* in the 
city. Matrimony and emigration have^ 
of course, thinned their ranks, hut there 
i* a sufficient number remuiuing to make 
quite a formidable showing. Certainly 
tlie passing years have made each in
dividual eootour somewhat too pro- 
uouiiced to permit of remyrkuide activ
ity, but a little persistent training will 
bring this down. An hour, morning and 
evening, in an outrigger on the beautiful 
waters of the Arm and a bicycle spin 
yn*t after lunch would do the neeewsary. 
At' the name time it would In inadvis
able for them to go any lower than two 
hundred, hut in baseball nowaday* for
tune is not always with the lean.'

Among the veteran* who <*»uhl contri
bute to a very strong and heavy team 
are Geo. Ko-xeti. Chief l^ihwffêÿ and 
8am i8ea. while such nun as Gu», 
George and C. N. Gowen, Fred. Javkwm

province» have already l**eu visited by 
4wo severe famine» during the last ten 
years, and the jiopttlatitm ha* bad what
ever power it once itossessed to with* 

famine. _____ ___ __________________

màuy other4*, would make even the hitter- 
day Victoria* IrwuMe.

Several of the veteran* were out prac
tising some day* ago. They did well,

[•RAYING FOK ltAIN.

( Pergonal.'‘

♦ 'hits. Hunting and Until Wilson returned 
on the Utopia this morning from the 
Hoitud. Tliey took In Seattle and Tacoma, 
and while la the latter city were guilty of 
the impankmaMe Indiscretion of calling a 
tertaln snow crowned peak “Mount Under'* 
hist .-ad of “Mount Tacoma." This was 
most unfortimnte. and at the time Are was 
observed to leap In zig-zag streaks fro* 
the optic* of aa Impecunious restaurant 
waiter, who icm-ftfully explained that there 
was no wuvh pint»» as Mount Knnler. The 
«mount of controversy this stately eleva
tion valise* la remarkable. A Heattlelte I» 
I'iuiHua Is certain to disclose hie 40*ddenc* 
by celling it "Mount Hauler,” while In 
smile places hi Seattle e Taco nut l.te would 
Is* alnwet mobbed If he referred to It as 
“Mount Tacoma." The only conceivable 
way out of the dlltlmilly appear* to he In 
the hand* <4 the WdsoiJc^iiTsthflVer UTili'E 
.night often a erevass whh and deep 
enough to take In the heii.itIfni mountain 
peak with Its divers nan***, and thus, re
move nt trifftt otie üoüfce of dispute be
tween the ardent citizens of both cities.

Cnpt, F. N. Hriborg Is down from the 
North in connection with the establish 
ment at Nome of a complete electric light
ing iHnnt. He states tlUtt « complete' In
stallation will In* made before the close of 
this aisieoiis narlgatlon. The plant will 
be '.wiled nnd «.(«era ted l.y n company 
known ne the Nome Electric light and 
Tower Co., with < apt. Bribefg as superin
tendent. Home"of the rlcbcat men In Nome 
nre iu.soH.it t*d with Jilm In the venture, 
nnd the plant, which will r«wt In the ! 
neighborhood of fAftb, will lie purchased I 
at. Seattle. The company secured the I 
necessary municipal franchises this spring, i 
i-nd Iasi. fall, before the granting of the j 
light |Hivliege*, the necessary poles were) 
i rented, by Bapleiuber 1st. Hnperlntend- r. 
ent 8 iberg says, he will have fbe plant In I 
operation. It will he snch a property aa I 
wfil'siipfiitv 2,W> fricandescent^ Hirhtv nf-aftr f 
teen nttitllv power. It I» .proposed to charge i 
at the rate of 'Jit cent* |ier day per light, j 

...
Hon. Richard MeHrhle, minister «»f : 

mines, and J. McB. Smith, deputy minister { 
nf thinner, returned btnH evening fr.HU V(rt-4
couver, wiuwc they Interviewed the conn- | 
<•11 «if the board of trade ami nfiwnita- j 

In** of the bankers In reflect to the HT I 
• - it i * •*. Act^willng to the News-Advertiser, 
Mr. McBride sinful that the provincial j

AUCTION
Public Auction Sale will In* held at the 

v.ty Auction Mort,
TUESDAY, JULY 16TII, PROMPTLY AT 

2 P. M.

Household 
Furniture, Etc.

1*ARI.Olt, DINING ROOM. BKDHOOM 
AND KITtMlBN FURNITURE. Imlnding. 
Upright Piano Mahogany ('entre Table 
i p. Chairs; Bedroom' Suites and all sorts 
uf Beds; Maltrvt«ses; Bedding; Kin** Cook- 
Hung**; Office Desks; Tapestry ai*d In
grain Carpets; Dee. Tables; Matting; lie 
turcs; (HassWar**; «’rookery; Wllyon t>. Mil- 
chine; Kitchen Table* and Chairs; Canary 
Birds; 1 Barrel Cronin Ti-rtnr ffift Itw.)' 
also n Capital Double Heated (Carriage wtti. 
Lxtenslon Top, etc., etc.

LEMPS.
Tel. 21*4. Tern»* hu*.

JOXRS. CRANK A Ctt, 
Dominion Ouvert)ment Auvth ne.m.

Campers,
Attention

We ore headquarter* for everything you

Cooked meats of mil kinds.
Pork, Veal and Ham, and Chlvk.ti Plea. 
Fresh Butter, Lggs, and all klu.ls of 

Fruit.

Windsor Market,
W. H. Beefy, Manager.
»7 AND UO FORT STREET.

Thu demand for

Lamp's Extra Pale St. Louis Beer
°lUhe lnrre,,e' ’T1!1'-?' i«,"Hffl<-ier,t evidence of It. quality, 

otner Bottled Beer compare» with it; always the same, * No-

PURE, SPARKLING, WhOLESOflE AND REFRESHING
„ the!#™,,* Beer hr thet ehmrH * bottle he- opened .n*

eiL»i th2 ?n<*: Ifl," e»»«‘nioiI <in»'>titjr in tlie bottle ia juet :i.
Son, b, do”BOt "" mo,t beers do. Thi„ i, a gent

i *ÎLfeBT?'t'K Tb- eoflt of I^np1. Extra fnte in no mon- 
tlmnother imported beers, but the quality ia far superior.

»?!=!"-’ Hotel., Clubs. Itcstnuronts and Hefreshment ptacra Utronsboot Britbh Cohimbia and the Yukon Territory. 
Aslt your grocer for it; if he doe» not keep it

co7ie *°,.a8L.we will see that you are supplied. Never sold in bulk. Bottled■ü® Substitute only at the Brewery in 8t. Loul

PITHER & LEISER
IMPORTERS, VICTORIA, B.C. .

CK>V^<X>VXXX^<XX.

with the exceptivu of kotue grounder»
| which they could not reach. It i* itthu- j 

it,-I, easier for a stout man to steel, .1prepared to naranhs- the
into the zone than*to double hlmsi-lf f. ........... . by Nr. W. Pel.
ward mother earth | lee Harrr. Hie pn.rln.Sal .i~mjrr. bo-

IH course the talk of a veterans' team , hr-mabt toVauroow. and that the
ia only rumor -wblrfc hath a IBousagaf «-—M r-ertxr the seme nnd tmy the
tongues. Hot it I- isisslbk-. and in view j K"l,: "" -’"'h '•-rtll'sl.-s al Its full value,
of the great interest which has been I 1 u""ll,r "rrsiu-ement. Wr. MeHrhle slat- 
awakened in the game, highly probable. ] h"' lK' n •" ' lel.wia There I.
It i, recognized, bowerer, that the tlif- I -"■I”""'1*» NNaawt In the pre-ent

“ *“ * limitv woiihl Is- in tin,line tH.isaiei.ts for , n‘"',l * «hal tlu- gold when«ni..,, servi,-e at the Vresh.vt. n,,, ehnrt h Xal.trally the, ïonhl no, ea, ■ ■“*' " l'rl' ‘* h"
ami P rayera for rain were offered, «or-1 ......... ................. .................. . .......... | te Mr. Skinner, a, eoldeommltohau-r, who

tAeeociated ITcss.)
Jefferson City. Mo.. July 13.—At the 

churches yesterday prayer* wen* made 
for n»i». At the' Homan Catholic 

"cherche* prayer* are said at each maw 
daily for raiu. under un order of Arch
bishop Kuine, of St. Iaimis At night 
the Meth«NÜ*t, Baptist. Christian nnd 
Presbyterian congn-gntion* united in

.THE BEST OF THE BEST,

Mackilligin’s 0. V.

W. A. WARD
Bele Aftoot. Seek et Noetrool Bld»., Vlctorl., B. C.

offered. Gov
ernor Dockery i* receiving hundreds of 
request* beneeching him to i**uv a prv- 
clamutiun to the people to assemble and 
prey for rain.

A M BA8SA D< Ht U 111TE.

United State* Minister to Germany Will 
Tttlut.- Holiday», in September*

(Associated Press.)
Berlin, July 13.—'Fhc Khvin Journal 

print* h letter front United Htnte* Am- 
imssudor White to the editor of th«; pa
per. in w hich Mr. White mays he w ill go 
t«i the United State* in Septrml**r to 
vi*tt his family. Whether or not he will 
remain in Berlin, he write». de|wnd* 
upon varions ronsideratimt*. tmrticnleriy 
the status of ceitain questipn* between 
Germany and the United Slate*, which 
doubtless w ill ocj npy the lteictislag at 
it* next session.

DAMAGES FOR IdBEi*.

Miss Hetty Chattel, nn Actress, Award 
ed £2.5(10 in Action Against I<oih)oii 

Daily Mail.

(Aeeodsted Press.)
London, July ,13.—Mis* Hetty Chattel. 

" an actress, has obtained ai v.-nllci for 
£2,31*1 in tho - Site riff*» court against the 
Daily Mall for liliel. At the time of the 
marriage of Rosie Boole to the Earl of 

rmiWm?^WIWBkllp MH »mzrt>J that 
Miss Chattel was the moth«‘r of Mi**
State.

’ to play the Victoria*, w h.we youtii would 
j give them an iusii|N*rubU* advantage, 
j They might challenge the Vancouver 
1 veterans, tf there are any in the Ter* 
! minai City, hut it is dnderstuod that in 
* so energetic and thriving a community 
nobody has time to get old.

With the organization of a veteran#’ 
team unfortunately comes the queries 
.what k.A,vU.i must .ho 
be) These are questions diffi. uh to 
answer, but gnwibly the team woiihl 
include Uunui men win* have, not played 
Mince the palmy day* of the old Amities; 
the days when they jdayeil such nines 
a* the Port Townsend, with tlieir 
h-ft-liuiikl«si puzzling twirier Uiderbagh, 
or the Seattle lied*, or the Porlluud

__^Whether the new rule* are of suffi
cunt viawliuity t" -Uit the veteran play
ers it i* dlflicok to say. SlUKng and 
other ungraceful and undignitied methods 
of ba^e rc*<-hiug would Ik* of course pro
hibited. This would be neepeaary, u* a 
precaution against accidenta, it may 
also be urgent that the distances lietween 
the base* be decreaztvd, as the running 
days of the "has been»" ar.- well nigh 
over aitd to e\|»eH them to traverse the 
preweut stretch would be ft distinct hard
ship. In fact to utilize a chestnut pru- 
rtnctali*»». "tkey nmt Wi^i that wwy;

As tv the iN-rsonuel of the team and 
their positions the following has been 
suggested.
rilfhw, Kfmj. .Ihi-kww;:«»N*w,-.*leetlSti*lte

i.. I...... l..,. t ..•*.;.« m.ynl Jv

ANOTHER STRIKE.

Boiler Maker*. Blacksmiths ami lldjnr* 
in ltail way Simps Quit Work.

---------------------lAmoclated Press.) j
Philadelphia. Pa., July 15.—The ladle

»mzkt;rs,Aud Kflll'fl *M OT] '
smiths hihT nel|* is emploxeil by th«« 
Philadelphia A lti-ading railway in thus 
district went on strike to-day to enforce 
their demand» for a betterment of exist- 
ing vcih.lition* and in sympathy with the 
shopmen already on strike m Reading,

STEADIER WRECKED.

(Aeaodzted Pres».),
lLuuburg. Jub" 13. taptiiiu May. ul 

the German steamer Tnnis. from llam 
burg on June 21st for Monti- Vide 
«•aides that hi* vessel ran ashore <_ 
Punta Mogotes and is a tidal low. Hei 
passengers and crew are proci ding f<»r 
Monte Video.

WALL 8TRKKT.

(Associated Press.)
Ne* York. July IA—Hoary docllne» In 

American* In IsNidon beft.re the opening 
here ..venhadowed the effect «.f the strike 
of steel worker*. Steel Industry was 4% 
lower-at 2 o'clock and the pfd. 6, ami 
the niDrosd lists losses mo to 2 point* or 
oser In Hrie 1st pfd., Leelertih* and 
ftimthrm p*e.

The wt-s-k market opened drynorallxed 
Amal. Copper, IIP; Ateh.. 2ft%; do. pfd., «1 
'Anaii'iidu, 43%; B. II. T.. 7.%%: Brie, to; 
do. Dt |.M , LoetmiUe, MM%; Mo
The-. Hipti N. Y. €.. 146%; Out. A Wem., 
:i6%; penna , 142: Huger, 136; ftouthera. 
31%: pfd., 81%; Southern I'ac.. 80;
lean. O. A !.. 87; Texa* Pac.. t»l ; U. p, 
*fe«4, 38% to 37; da pN.. «7% pi m»i,; W.
iî.. m.

CAREKR AND CHARACTER OF ABRA
HAM LINCOLN.

An addrese by J<*eph Choate. Ambaeea 
<8»r to Great Britain, on the career and 
«•harseter of Abraham Moeete— bis early 
It/e—hl.a early struggle# with the world— 
hta character aa developed In the later Am. Toiw.n. 
years of hla life and hie administration. \uui iù 

Mi ptfireff-iteTUnW "id "ttgh le thej viuT'i?r. 
worid'e roll of honor and fame, haa keen 
peMlshed by the Chicago, MHwaekee » 1».
Feel Railway, and may be ha4 by sending 
riz (6> cent* In poetage to F. A. Miller,
General Pwaaenger Agent, Chicago, 11L • ,

Gowt-n; 1st base. .!»«>. Iotuglcy ^ 2nd 
base. Gu* Gdhzén; 3rd base, ueorge Run- 
st-H; slvirt stop, V. N. Gowen; left field, 
W. Duck; centre field, S. Schultz; right 
field, 8am Sea, jr. Necessarily a very 
strimg reserve force would have to be 
on lui ml. Il is obvious that a complete 
change in the pvrkoiiuvl of the team will 
h» required- rn^ry few innings, as human 
endurance has a limit, and veterans 
can't last _fur ever. Uoitsequvutly it 
'wotiïi! have twratyr aavan. TP(.n
vu baud, so that nine could take tin- 
field every three innings, while those, who 
have been relieved may go under • the 
care of the physician» at once.

A* to umpire», the question 4* aft open 
one. Prof. George KeitIUey would be a 
stryug candidate, liut It is under<t«s»d 
that Geergv is out of practice and has 
not tackled the punching hag for a long

will Issue cert If en tea.. . .
VI. F. Doe and daughter, from M-mtana: 1 

Mr*. "J. D, TIh.iiii-s#hi. son nnd daughter, 
of Seattle; II. !.. levmiin, wife iml child, | 
of I.oulsi III-; Mrs. Lidd,. Mr*. Dsv'.w and 5 
Vlr*. Mellander, Ml** Ititwell and Ml*s If. I 
L lU-i-vmt. and W. K. Hart ter. nf Mm I 
Jfnuptersj, :ar*r mwiu tin- i-uiU-i* regw- - 
ttaeA at thg Vlctoda..hotel. .T.^....-.r.-rzr.-.-rr::4„ 

ye.
Among the pnwshegerw by the steemer 1 

charmer tnwt Xfituntay cvéïihig were the ! 
Very Iti-v. J. |>. O'Meara. Dean of Rtqierf» j 
letnd. WlnelfN-g, in.I Mrw. O'Meer* and 
daughrer. They will .«i«-nd a roiqrie of 
moetha' holiday In the city, guest* at 
••Beacon Hill .cottage," 221 St Catherine 
street. * M

J. w i.i-viiii. the T)iront# teanttal 1 
broker, artlvi d from the Host laal evening. \ 
after sp-n.llug wone time In Ka*t Kix-te- : 
nay. wlierr he ha* mining Interests. Mr*. 
Devlin |* In thé Ht y for the l-en.-fll of her 
lieaftli. and Mr. Ih-vlln .wine West for th«‘ | 
purpose" of )»dnlng her.

* » *
(i K. I .zing, manager of the Northern , 

INwMkv went to the jiaewf» the other .lav 
for the puriNw*» of mwilng hi* wife and ‘ 
family. They .irrlved In the city jrester- 
‘h'k* and -azw. yngtili-cvd zt tits Deadaka . 
hotel.

K 'n. J. P. I-: *dh. Rpenker of the legtd.-i- 
tnrv. nrrlve.1 from Holt Hpring Island on

Tennis Rackets, Lacrosse Sticks, Fish
ing Tackle, Fine Scotch Flies, at

78*GOVE^NMÉNT STHERT

I Jubili e hospital. H - was met nt 
Kidney by H. D. Helmcken. M. I». I*.

R. «Mcltrhlv, dipt. J. (louse. P. <*. Gamble. 
(\ 1». Gamble,-J. A. Fullerton. XV. H. Kill* 
nud J. II. Greer were auNcig the pa**cngcrs 
fniiu Vancouver lust evening by the steam- 1 
er (3»iwmer.

A. Johnson, editor of the Ueveletoke ; 
Herald, and his wife amt f:rnllv. are In j 
Htw city Thrvzrr tmrst* at the Dorntnlmr, « 
and w ill lea ve slu rtly for Meat tie tu spend j

- -Vffr il,Hl Mrs. Alfred Wanditlajv of Luc- 
<l<Ht, KngmBfli. Are’hÜàtiéîâ WltSMTai tl«T f 
Drlaril hotel, having rr.turned from spend 
Ing a short time it ("owlehnn.

II. J. Kindt nnd wlft;, and D; McOllll , 
troy and Wifc are among thos.- leaving for • 
Han Fran.-lsco to-ttlght. The party will go 
overland.

Mr*. (.Imlgei Bole, of New We*tn'ln*ter. 1 
arrived Inst night by the Charmer. Hh- la

Long Distance Line, 
Victoria to

Saanichton and Sidney
HA* BEEN INSTALLED.

TARIFF? ....
1

Two lÿinutci’ Conversation . 10c

Each Additional Half Minute ........S... ,2c
Written Message of 10 words (from suberibers)  25c
Every Additional Word 2c

' Auk for “Lon* DUtanc" whan you whh te talk loii-int-w, or with yhnr frli-n.1» In 
”■ till- .........try.

Victoria S Esquimau Telephone Co., Id.
time. A wholly impartial M-vrer will In? » guest of Mis. LB. JlainJln. Ul Cjut-lNv i 
required. He must be u man whose' |,<rw|-
fingers will refuse to record a duck'* 
egg on the score lunik, a ml he must Mot 
"ii any account in-rmit the veteran# to 
h>*c. Altogether the tram wquhl be an 
interest ing one, if formed, while the 
match in which they played would Ue 
more interesting still. But, of course, a* 
before tneiuione<l. all the| foregoing is 
rumor, nterriy rumor. \

8TOUK QUOTATIONS.

(Furnished by the B. C. Stock Exchange, 
Limited.)

New Vork, July lit—The following quota 
Hon* ruled on the Rto<-k Exchange to-day 

<>l>en. High. Iaow. Close, 
ltd 1.HI4 114 1.11

.15.1% lto% 181% l.V.v 
111 113% 111 113%

J16 116% 11.1% 116%
. 78% 75% 74% 78'

D4'K, tiU ?M-%
. 71 72% (*% 71%
. 82 tq% •«% 94%
.a» m g ten
U»l% K»% 101% 168%, ?4) 86% 4N*'| MU j

. 28 28%
14% «

H)|%
a®
3Wt

•r

\merles n Huear 
C. M. A Ft. F.
People's Gee 
Manhattan 
h. R. T.
Uftlw Parifle . .
A. T. A H. F’. .
A. T. A H. F. pfd 

F. HteH .....
IxmiIs. A Nash. . 
Houthem Pnrifle 
Southern Railway 
Watwsli pfd. ... 
Missouri Paclfls
f'dorado Southern.. 12% 
Krte

27% 24%
:mt so

12 12%
.15 w 86% 

125 120

Great NVeeV, 21% 21% 
R. 1. * P. ----- 135% 18»

21%

Motiey loaning at 4 .to 5 per cent.

21%
.m% urn.

- Always remember that the best place 
»r Camping Outfits i* WcJley Brus. •f<ir

Alice JohnwHi. bwllug lady of the Frnw - ! 
ley omqiai.y. arrived Inst night from New : 
York on her wav to Hsn Francisco. ‘

Mr*, ('hurles Havwanl, who for some i 
*«y* iwud hu* been In a critical condition. I 
bn* some what Unproved. «, 1

Mlm *if. * Vincent,-of Ongon, nnd Ml**! 
Anderson, of Hah Lake City, are nt the 
ihui.iukai hotel.-

F. X. Martin, chief rlerk In Vaneoever 
registry offii-e, h spending a brief holiday j
In Hie city.

Mis* I„ Dimda*. of Helena. I» spending ’ 
a few days In the city, a geest at the Do- ! 
minion.

Fred. Bland, of Lidysoilth. will undergo 
,1m operation at Hu Jubilee hospital

J. C.Coalln. .«f pit her A laHeer, Ii In 
the city, staying at itic D- mlnl.

A. P. McDonald, of Htlierton. B. is 
at the Dominion hotel.

*KW ADVBKTIIRMlITt.

The British Columbia 
Permanent Loan 

and Savings 
Company.

DIVIDEND NO. 6.
Take noth-e that a dividend at the rate 

«»f EIGHT PER ('ENT. per onn.uni for the 
half }ear ending June 29th. HMH, ha* '.'ecu 
declared on (’Ians “A" Permanent Stock,

HER HEART LIKE A POLLUTED 
SPRING.—Mr». James Hilgl. v, Prive 1*1- 
flii'l. OnL, says: ‘<1 was f«»r live years 
ittMeted with dytfpafwia, constlnaUon, heart , *l7 t,wt the e,,1<l «llvMeea and the amount» 
ijl*esse nn«t nervoes prostration. 1 cured ('Ins* “B" Full Paid Stock"f’oitpon*prostration.
he heart trouble with Dr. Agnew'a Cere will be payable at the Heed Office of the1

f.,r th.' U.'.rt; unit .ti, ,„l,..r ........ v;m. : , v«tii.mv,r, H. oe »u,l ufl.-r
July 15th, nm.

, TIlOS. T. LAN<11.0IS,

lalwd like mist, llnd relief In half an 
hour after the drst dose doae." Sold by 
Urittt & Hlscocks and Hall A Ok—27.

BIRTHS.
MTfWIFI.D At 66 Frederick street, on

>h. w4ri or- ffwr'flWlW*'
WANTED ; Two v«rung boy*. Apply to theJ ptairtetr-nmi composcrK, llmin and Kgrl-l 

B. Soup Wofks. Schramm, »t First iTeebyterlau eb.ireh

I'laiti 1 able Felting* iu all coloring*.
Serge*. VelvelUw and utltw curtain mn 
t criai* in great variety. Weller Bros. «

Manager.
Vancouver, July tSth. .MOI.

TO ALL U tV hits OF Ml Ml' I he child

hall, to morrow evening, July 10th. 
mlaaio» finc. and 2fi<-

furnished bedn*mis.
Yates street.

Til BUS) m# OF TO-DO
Couldn't accomplish half the'Work without 
the aid of the many labor-eeving electric 
appliance*. If you want your house, «tore 
or building wired for electric lighting, 
burglar alarm, cell bells, telephones or any 
electrical device, we will do It In the moat 
scientific manner at a reasonable price.

Tit Elm» ElKTIK (0., II..
02 GOVERNMENT STREET.

NBW ADVKRTISKMBNTI.
rtrmrThxrET)'' TXtVr Vk^-hfr ' ”!

■m in d^ iiuiM|,.t„u preferred. A.hlnwü 
H.‘.-r. wlT« nf B<*ml of Trustee», luiimen
l*loml, h. C.

GAR1>B.\_  ̂F DTE m Mr*. Vlneent'*. miter
iwl from 3 to 10.

Aftmbwlon It) cent*. Unlriof fttnev arth les, 
«Mtslthm* a siH*cla1ty. leu <rêani. ü*h 
pond, etc.

. Leather, like silk, is 
weighted to-day, for pro
fit’s sake.

"Weighted” means 
having its pores filled with zinc, or other heavy mineral.

This dangerous filling not only makes heavier shoes 
but causes sweaty feet, just as rubbers would.

The foot acids, thus developed, release the minerals 
in the leather, which are prone to react upon the nerve* 
and blood supply of the foot

Subject the rest of yoiir body to this treatment and 
you would not live long, 1

Old fashioned çaDskin was bark, Or vegetable tanned, 
end if weighted ataab^/as filled with heavy oils only.

SonstimriJI oils were honest, and frequently 
they were of «^gtipHul origin — almost as dangerous as 
minerals.

- But the old fashioned calfskin, tanned soft and dry, 
without needless oil or mineral weighting, left the pores 
open, as in the living skin.

These pores carrier! off the perspiration of the foot," 
as they originally carried off the perspiration of the calf.

They put your foot in the same sanitary condition 
as your arm, permitting the moisture to percolate through 
the covering and to evaporate off its surface.

But old fashioned calfskin lacked finish—rebelled 
against polish. ,

Overcome this defect, and you have the ideal leather. 
The most famous tanner in Germany—Heyl-Tphas 

overcome it, and so, has given to the world— ^ -------

-“NORMAL CALFSKIN."

This leather is porous « cloth, light as buckskin, 
smooth surfaced, and brilliant almost as patent leather.

It makes the coolest, cleanest, most sanitary kind o£ 
shoe, carrying off moisture as created. In the windows 
you will see an ingenious and absolute proof of the 
great porosity of this new and wonderful leather.

No other leather volunteers such a proof because no 
other leather could with stand the test

The Slater Shoe Makers control this new brand of# 
leather exclusively for Canada, and it can be had only in 
the Goodyear Welted $5.50 Slater Shoe. Stamped on 
the sole.

# • •
4t

J. H. BAKER AND J. FULLERTON,
SOLE LOCAL AOBNTS,


